MOUCH

Mouch Katherine Mrs. house 96 Pennsylvania avenue
Mouch Simon, laborer, 302 State, house 60 Saxton
Mould Elias, engineer, 134 East Main, house 1 Thomas park
Frank E. driver, 134 East Main, boards 1 Thomas park
George N. musician, house 336 Jay
George N. Mrs. dressmaker, 336 Jay, house do.
Mouldan Frank J. laborer, 133 Platt, house 50 Mague
Mary A. widow William T. h. 224 North William T. jr. driver, h. 15 Philander
Mouison Charles, student, Univ. of Rochester, boards 280 North Union
George & Son (T. G. Mouison), nurserymen, 280 North Union
John, 320 N. St. Paul, b. 326 do.
Maria, widow Samuel, h. 280 N. Union
Thomas G. (G. Mouison & Son), house 280 North Union near Railroad
Moulthrop Harry R. chainman, 52 City Hall, boards 40 Phelps avenue
Samuel P. principal School No. 26, h. 40 Phelps avenue
Moulton Edward M. jeweler, 66 S. St. Paul, boards 21 Field
Mark, jewelry, etc. 66 S. St. Paul, house 21 Field
Walter E. barber, 123 West Main, bds. 3 Pine alley
Moulton Emma Mrs. h. rear 3749 Troup
Mountain Charles, elevatorman, 45 Thompson avenue, 88(on) Conkey avenue
Elizabeth H. Mrs. bds. 112 South avenue
Joseph, produce, house 88 Conkey avenue
Mountfort Mary, widow Charles, house 17 Delevan
May, boards 17 Delevan
Mountz Josiah, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house at East Brighton
Mourey Elmer O. driver, b. 170 N. St. Paul
Mourin Jane, widow John, h. 408 E. Main
Jennie Miss, boards 408 East Main
Joseph M. salesman, h. 16 Woodford pl.
Mow Ching, removed to Syracuse
Mowry George W. salesman, 144 East Main, boards 51 Savannah
Mowson Edward, removed to Scottsville
Emma Miss, boards 240 North
Harry K. engineer, Brown's race corner
Platt, house 24 New York
William, fireman, Brown's race corner
Platt, house 86 Smith
Moxley Joseph, waiter, boards 34 Cortland
Minnie C. Mrs. house 407 East Main
Moyer Bruce F. discount clerk, Alliance Bank, 165 E. Main, boards 41 Fourth
David, boards 117 Ravine avenue
Frank C. discount clerk, Merchants Bank, 125 E. Main, h. 117 Ravine av.
I. W. button maker, 25 Mortimer, house 7 Whitmore park
Maud M. bookkeeper, b. 267 Reynolds
Oliver S. slipper, 309 Cox bldg. boards 6 James

MUDGE

Moyer Oscar F. woodworker, 333 State, h. at Brighton
Moyers Andrew J. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 169 North Union
Carrie, music teacher, h. 7 Gardiner pk.
Catherine, widow Timothy, house 18 Elizabeth
Charles, manager, 191 N. St. Paul, bds. 7 Gardiner park
Cornelius J. conductor, 267 State, bds. 43 Hand
Daniel, switchman, Platt st. crossing, house 195 Lyell avenue
Frank J. bartender, 108 S. Clinton, bds. 7 Gardiner park
Harvey E. saloon, 191 North St. Paul, boards 7 Gardiner park
Jennie, married to Paul Heinrich and removed to Virginia
Jeremiah, house 43 Hand
John, engineer, house 7 Gardiner park
John J. driver, 90 S. St. Paul, bds. 58 Delevan
John M. carriage trimmer, bds. 205 Mt. Hope avenue
Margaret E. Mrs. h. 205 Mt. Hope avenue
Margaret J. bookkeeper, 247 South avenue, bds. 205 Mt. Hope avenue
Maurice E. conductor, B. & R. & P. Ry. bds. 205 Mt. Hope avenue
Michael, laborer, house 4 Brayer place
Timothy, died April 1885, age 66
William B. carrier, P. O. h. 7 New York
Moyse Charles, finisher, 333 State, bds. 344 Brown
James F. mattress maker, 73 Mill, bds. 19 North Washington
John, shoemaker, 6 Mague, b. 344 Brown
John H. cabinetmaker, h. 43 Romeyn
Richard M. mattress maker, 73 Mill, h. 344 Brown
Mroz Andrew, laborer, house 140 Wilson avenue
Mrzywka Marcel, laborer, house 17 Stanislaus avenue
Joseph, laborer, h. 34 Freiderich park
Muar George E. (Muar & Carpenter), 73 W. Main, bds. 114 South avenue
William H. saloon, 139 W. Main, h. 25 Gladstone avenue
& Carpenter (G. E. Muar and B. B. Carpenter), liqours, 78 W. Main
Muck Michael, asst. pastor St. Joseph's Church, bds. 58 Franklin
Muckle David, bicycle maker, 110 Exchange, bds. 24 Peart place
William J. shoemaker, 112 N. St. Paul, house 24 Peart place
Mudge Alberth W. undertaker, 81 N. Fitzhugh, and (Beadle & Mudge), 144 East Main, h. 60 S. Washington
Caroline S. widow William R. boards 18 Caledonia avenue
Charles L. Miss, boards Birr terrace
Clara C. widow Alfred G. h. 146 Melgs
Helen C. teacher, School No. 12, boards 146 Melgs
Walter S. clerk, 144 East Main, bds. 60 South Washington
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MUGGETT

Muggett Albert S., salesman, 309 Cox bldg., bds. 230 Averill avenue.
Clara, widow John W., house 330 Averill avenue.
John W. died January 17, 1898, age 65.
William, house 71 S. Fitzhugh.
Muecke Franz, physician, house 340 Bronson avenue.
Louise, married to Walter H. Hill.
Mühl Christian (Mühl & Reese), 160 Lyell av.
& Reese (C. Mühl and F. H. Reese), grocers, 160 Lyell avenue.
Mühlbeyer Charles, florist, Roch. State Hosp. boards do.
John J. florist, Olean cor. Bronson av. bds. 35 Caledonia avenue.
Marie, foreman, house 10 Almira.
Muehle Ida Mrs. music teacher, bds. 478 N. Clinton.
Muehlenstein Albert, sausage maker, 388 Hudson avenue, house 63 Alphonse.
August baker, 388 Jay, house do.
August, cook, h. 236 Scio.
Muehlhauser John, bds. 254 St. Joseph.
Mühlhäuser Agnes, widow Henry, house 629 North Clinton.
George, teacher, house 470 St. Joseph.
John, pastor St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran Church, house 33 Morris.
John G. saloon, 64 First av. and grocer, 99 Bay, house do.
Mühl Charles, laborer, house 30 Kohl.
Mühlendorf Henry F. clerk, house 453 North.
Mühlzinger Adolph (Baker & Müllzer), 281 Lake avenue, boards 70 avenue A.
Albert, filer, 110 Exchange, house 62 Hayward pk.
Aloys, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 59 Ravine avenue.
Amelia J. widow Gustav, h. 58 Sullivan.
Anna, seamstress, bds. 18 Catharine.
Anna B. widow Andrew, h. 18 Catharine.
Anna M. widow Frederick A. house 154 Scram.
Carl A. clerk, 59 Front, house 60 Hand.
Charles, clerk, bds. 36 Bay.
Charlotte, widow George, h. 80 Orange.
Chris, cabinetmaker, 11 Hill, house 316 Clifford.
Christ H. salon, 78 Scramont, h. do.
Christian S. cutter, Aqueduct bldg. h. 83 West Orange.
Dora, midwife, house 816 Clifford.
Dora Mrs. house 8 Diamond place.
Emil, removed to Bridgewater, S. Dak.
Ernest, cook, Powers Hotel, bds. 52 Berlin.
Ernest, waiter, bds. 245 Mill.
Eugene, bakery, 119 Front, house do.
George, tailor, bds. 84 Alphonse.
Henry, laborer, house 55 Hayward park.
Herman J. engineer, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 49 Cole.
John, laborer, bds. 142 Alphonse.
John Christopher, cutter, house 14 Vernon park.

MULAMPHY

Müller Joseph, basket maker, 19 W Orange, house do.
Joseph, cabinetmaker, r. 555 N. St. Paul, h. 22 Bloomingdale av.
Joseph C. basket maker, 162 Ames, h. do.
Kate, house 261½ Scio.
Louis F. shoemaker, h. 70 avenue A.
Louisa, basket maker, b. 19 W. Orange.
Louisa, tailoress, bds. 24 Wilson.
Ludwig, mason, house 24 Wilson.
Margaret, died Oct. 15, 1897, age 59.
Mary, dry goods, 162 Ames, house do.
Mary, widow Frank, b. 17 Cleveland pk.
Maurer, Fredrick, b. 70 avenue A.
Michael, baker, bds. 7 Loomis.
Michael, mason, house 84 Alphonse.
Minnie M. seamstress, bds. 18 Catharine.
Otto, sausage maker, house Grape near Romeyn.
Peter J. blacksmith, Brown's race cor.
Furnace, house 7 Loomis.
Philip J. barber, house 500 East Main.
Reinhold, laborer, house Bernard cor.
Henry.
Simon, tailor, 30 East Main, house 12 Treyer park.
see also Millar and Miller.
Mühlner John, cutter, 84 North St. Paul, b. 47 Colvin.
München Bartholomew, tailor, house 29 Lewis.
Münchau Samuel, laborer, house 64 Maria.
Muens Frederick, foreman, 34 River, house 201 Clifford.
Mueness William, boots and shoes, 501 North Clinton, house 9 Louis park.
Müttermeier Felix, tailor, boards 358 Maple.
Fritz, presser, 92 North St. Paul, house 358 Maple.
Mühlbach Henry, butcher, boards 34 North John.
Mühlbach Charles, watchman, h. 28 Hoeltzer.
George, machinist, boards 28 Hoeltzer.
William, tailor, boards 26 Hoeltzer.
George E. jr. plumber, 104 South av. house 1 Sanford place.
John P. shoemaker, b. 155 Jefferson av.
Thomas B. machinist, b. 18 Henley pl.
Thomas H. salesmen, 87 North St. Paul, house 10 Evergreen park.
William C. special detective, Dist. Attorney's office, Court House, house 155 Jefferson avenue.
Mullins Amelia, tailoress, b. 18 Fourth av.
Charles, laborer, h. 18 Fourth avenue.
Frank, laborer, house 29 Edwards.
Frederick, scaverner, house 49 Pennsylvania avenue.
Julius, grocer, 377 St. Joseph, house 211 Clifford.
Louise, tailoress, bds. 18 Fourth av.
Mülamphy Catharine Mrs. house 28 Scio.
Marie, cashier, 150 E. Main, bds. 28 Scio.
MULAMPHY

Mulamphy Patrick J. elevator man, 123 East Main, boards 35 Scio
Mulcahy Dennis H. stovemount, house 203 Central avenue
James M. laster, 289 State, boards 11 Pleasant
John, tinsmith, bds. 203 Central av.
Mulchay Hanora, widow Edmund, house 37 Julia
Michael, painter, 13 Canal, h. 38 Julia
Thomas, woodworker, 13 Canal, house 72 Westbury place
Mulcock Edith I. Mrs. b. 38 Briggs place
Muldaur George Barton, claim examiner, 142 Powers bldg.
Muldoon Ann, widow Patrick, boards 169 Frank
Anna M. widow William, boards 9 Jay
Charles J. policeman, 137 Exchange, h. 37 Edmonds
Mulherin John F. physician, 89 Plymouth av. house do.
Trueman, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 13 Fairmount
Mulholland Martha, domestic, 38 Gorham
Mulkin Norton, jr. saloon, 240 North, house 247 do.
Mull Gilbert C. house 104 Spencer
Henry, laborer, house 131 N. Joiner
Luther E. piano mover, 470 Exchange, house do.
Mullaly Mary, house 98 Centre
Mullan James, boards 71 Wellington avenue
John B. clerk, 829 Powers bldg. h. 71 Wellington avenue
J. Sankey, clerk, 829 Powers bldg. h. 234 Tremont
Martha J. dressmaker, 26 Gold, bds.dô.
Mullane Mary E. attendant, Roch. State Hospital, boards do.
William A. house 24 Chatham
Mullaney George, barber, b. 12 Pleasant
Raymond, bookkeeper, Clifton near Churches place, boards do.
Patrick, laborer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 104 Davis
Thomas P. laborer, house 35 Julia
Mullarkey Mary, shoemaker, board 6 Swan
Nellie, shoemaker, boards 6 Swan
Mullaugh Dominic, pin maker, Brown's race cor. Furnace, boards 32 Elm
Mullbrier John, florist, bds. 85 Caledonia av.
Mullen Charles E. moulder, 195 Exchange, boards 12 May
Daniel, shipper, boards 57 Lewis
Daniel E. clerk, 125 Platt, house 46 North avenue
Frederick, bicycle repairer, 24 Spring, b. 105 Monroe avenue
George, moulder, boards 209 frost av.
James B. shoemaker, boards 70 Stone
James C. electrician, boards 187 Brown
Jeanett Mrs. boards 32 Monroe avenue
John, printer, 116 North, boards do.
John F. machinist, house 18 Taylor
John H. coachman, 21 Fulton avenue, house 247 West Champlain
John H. laborer, house 890 S. Goodman

MULRAN

Mullen M. E. Mrs. waiter, State Industrial School, bds. 26 Phelps avenue
Patrick, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 7 Woodbury
Robert J. carpenter, house 205 Frost av.
Sarah, boards 240 Seward
Sarah Miss, boards 210 East avenue
Thomas, clerk, 89 Exchange place, bds. 7 Woodbury
William, laborer, boards 185 Reynolds
William J. shoemaker, 48 Stone, house 70 do.
Mulley Charles, salesman, boards 26 Myrtle Hill park
Esther, stenographer, boards 26 Myrtle Hill park
Olivia, dressmaker, 26 Myrtle Hill park, boards do.
William, house 26 Myrtle Hill park
William, jr. machinist, house 153 North Joiner

Mulligan Charlie A. clerk, 336 N. St. Paul, boards 101 Clifton
Edward T. bookkeeper, 25 Stone, boards 35 Chestnut
Edward W. physician, 290 West av. h. 315 East avenue
Harry J. carpenter, boards 37 East ave.
Hugh P. salesman, house 101 Clifton
James, laborer, boards 154 Jones
James A. bookkeeper, 73 State, boards 74 East avenue
James H. salesman, house 10 Churches place
Joseph, clerk, 144 East Main, bds. 15 Pleasant
Kate, domestic, 84 East avenue
Mary, widow John, house 120 Davis
Michael, laborer, boards 116 Davis
Wesley T. physician, 290 West av. bds. 25 Reynolds
Mullins Catherine, widow John, house 36 Sylvan
Muller, dressmaker, h. 48 Madison
George, turner, West cor. Lyell av. bds. 36 Sylvan
Joseph, carpenter, 85 Lime, house do.
Maggie, dressmaker, bds. 48 Madison
Mullins Annie, widow John, h. 826 Scio
George H. moulder, Brown's race foot
Furnace, boards 187 Hudson avenue
John, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Rochester), boards 825 Scio
Michael, yardmaster, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Roch.), house 187 Hudson avenue
William, clerk, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Rochester), house 9½ Lewis
Mullon Thomas, clerk, 203 E. Main, house at Gates
Mulqueen Ellen, widow Michael, house 4 McDonald avenue
James, shoemaker, 48 Stone, boards 4 McDonald avenue
Michael, laborer, 282 Mill, boards 4 McDonald avenue
Mulrooney John A. foreman, h. 158 Orchard
Mulryan George E. cigar maker, 178 State, boards 46 Bartlett
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MULRYAN

Mulryan Hannorah, widow Jeremiah, house 46 Bartlett
Jeremiah J. composer, 5 South Water, house rear 34 Emmett
John A. bartender, 386 Plymouth av. h. 508 do.
Michael J. cutter, Aqueduct bldg. house 140 Whitney
Patrick J. engineer, h. 10 Hensler place
Thomas H. shoemaker, bds. 46 Bartlett
William F. shoemaker, 129 Mill, house 661 South Clinton
Mulvey Edward, batteryman, boards 210½ North Clinton
Edwin L. laborer, h. 12 Qualtrough pl.
Frank, laborer, house rear 73 South
Michael, engineer, R. & L. O. Ry. house 515 North
Sarah J. widow Edwin L. boards 12 Qualtrough place
Mulvihill Anna, domestic, 382 West avenue
Dennis, machinist, bds. 174 S. St. Paul
James, fringemaker, boards 163 Clifton
John, laborer, boards 163 Clifton
Nora Mrs. house 70 William
Mumbach George, grocer, 152 Maple, h. do.
Michael, boards 152 Maple
Minnie Miss, boards 152 Maple
Rosa Mrs. widow Jacob, h. 43 Saxton
Mumby Charles, mason, h. 309 N. Clinton
Mumford Angie S. Miss, house 179 Spring
Caroline Mrs. boards 14 Merriman
George A. engineer, house 30 Taylor
Grace E. boards 228 North Clinton
Louisa, removed from city
Norman W. asst. bookkeeper, Monroe Co. Savings Bank, 35 State, boards 179 Spring
Philip G. asst. bookkeeper, Roch. Sav. Bank, 47 W. Main, boards 179 Spring
William W. lawyer, 2 Rochester Savings Bank bldg. house at Brighton
Munatzi John, cabinetmaker, 393 State, bds. 71 do.
Munce John, engineer, 22 Exchange, boards 78 Sophia
Thomas, carpenter, 59 Spring, house 212 South Fitzhugh
Munch Frank J. painter, house 64 Child
Michael, glider, 71 North Water, house 778 North Clinton
Muncle Louis C. (Drury & Muncle), 19 Front, house 5 Alexander park
Spencer L. boards 5 Alexander park
Mund Anthony removed from city
Munderback Hiroam, teamster, h. r. 9 Cadby
John S. (Green & Munderback), 78 Front, house 9 Cadby
Munding John J. shoemaker, 34 N. Water, house 2 Whitmore park
Mundy Frank D. compositor, 47 Exchange, boards 56 Tremont
Laura A. music teacher, h. 56 Tremont
Mary E. boards 56 Tremont
Mungenast Adolph, laborer, 20 Livingston, house 14 Oscar
Charles, grinner, 587 N. St. Paul, bds. 14 Oscar

MUNZ

Mungenast Felix, driver, 345 N. St. Paul, house 3 Flower
Joseph, sausage maker, 85 Mumford, boards 51 do.
Richard, button maker, 25 Mortimer, b. 14 Oscar
Munger Charles, finisher, 47 Warehouse, b. 32 Swan
Charles D. canvasser, 606 E. & B. bldg. boards 64 South avenue
Charles N. civil engineer, 66 Mumford, house 21 Baldwin
Frances J. Miss, boards 57 S. Goodman
John W. salesman, house 429 Monroe avenue
Lucy, house 111 Hayward avenue
Mungovan Annie, clerk, boards 29 Bond
Jane, widow James, house 29 Bond
John, lineman, house 145 Adams
Sophia, widow Leopold, h. 40 St. Joseph
Munkes Nicholas, laborer, h. 4 Dowling pl.
Munn E. Smith, bookkeeper, 126 Brown, b. 8 Livingston place
Henry C. house 8 Livingston place
James E. salesman, 5 Caledonia avenue, house at Oramel
Kate S. Mrs. house 237 North Goodman
Mary B. Mrs. boards 50 Clinton place
Munroe William, camera maker, 383 State, boards 79 Frank
Munson Alice Mrs. boards 34 S. Goodman
Anna E. Mrs. boards 53 Prospect
Charles E. boards 12 Arnold park
Charles I. machinist, Erie round house, house 234 Caledonia avenue
Effie G. married to Erwin J. Adams
Ella I. teacher, Free Academy, boards 92 Adams
Emma J. teacher, School No. 4, boards 92 Adams
George W. stenographer, Surrogate's Court, Court House, house 76 Lexington avenue
Henry B. salesman, bds. 227 Monroe av.
Henry P. bookkeeper, 61 North St. Paul, house 106 Garson avenue
Hervey S. cutter, 6 Centre, bds. 187 Plymouth avenue
Mary J. widow George S. h. 92 Adams
Munzt Bertrand J. barber, 23 North, boards 264 Ontario
Charles A. printer, 196 North Water, boards 481 North Clinton
Charles F. painter, house 144 Clifford
George G. painter, 5 Woodbury, h. do.
Jacob, painter, house 537 North
Margaret, widow Jacob, h. 45 Joiner
William C. cutter, 282 State, house 74 Lowell
William E. Sawyer, 380 North St. Paul, house 4 Seneca court
William L. lithographer, 196 North Water, boards 99 Joiner
Munz Frank, turner, 5 Jones, h. 18 Thomas pk.
John, clerk, 200 State, h. 9 Hamilton pl.
MUNZ

Munz John L, cabinetmaker, 187 N. Water, h. 39 Child
Joseph, elevatorman, 207 Mill, boards 9 Hamilton place
Munzer Edward J. K, foreman, 45 Thompson, house 235 Seward
Munzert Andrew, barber, Colvin corner
Campbell, house 98 Colvin
Mura August M, grocer, 408 Jay, house do.
Dominick, carpenter, house 33 Gorham
George N, died May 26, 1898, age 45
Joseph D, inspector, house 37 Weld
Justina, widow Erasmus, bds. 423 Jay
Louis W, carpenter, h. 20 Hudson ter.
Mary, seamstress, house 23 Orange
Sarah B, widow George N, h. 183 Jones
Murat Joseph, clerk, 290 Exchange, boards 3 Cypress
Napoleon, carpenter, house 3 Cypress
Murawski Anton, laborer, h. 3 Kosciusko av.
Joseph, laborer, h. 29 Kosciusko av.
Murch Charles, died April 8, 1898, age 66
Frank L, checker, L. V. R. R. house 23 South avenue
Jeanette, widow Charles, house 37 Mt.
Hope avenue
L. Fayette, shoemaker, boards 37 Mt.
Hope avenue
Murdock Ernest D, bookkeeper, 80 Exchange, boards 24 Pleasant
Murdock Andrew, asst. supt. fire alarm telegraph, 99 Front, house 23 Chatham
Cynthia E, Mrs. dressmaker, 18 Everett, house do.
Elizabeth, widow Wm. M, h. 45 Prospect
Florence L, domestic, 13 Fulton avenue
James, house 68 Lorimer
Jane, widow John, house 9 George
John D, clerk, 15 State, h. 80 S. Fitzhugh
William E, carpenter, 224 West Main, boards 10 William
Murdon John, boards 196 Plymouth avenue
Murenberg Elizabeth, widow Morris, house 13 Grant park
Henry, machinist, 565 North St, Paul, h. 23 Scramont
Murphy Adelbert C, musician, h. 70 Stone
Alice J, teacher, School No. 9, boards 121 Kent
Andrew, porter, The Livingstone, boards 14 Terry
Andrew B, saloon, 175 Caledonia av.
boards 185 Atkinson
Ann, widow Edward, boards 99 Cady
Anna F, shoemaker, boards 193 North
Anna M, teacher, School No. 26, bds. 70 Marshall
Annie, domestic, 63 Frank
Annie M, dressmaker, boards 80 Richmond park
Blanche, married to A. E. Fisher
Bridget, cook, house rear 22 William
Bridget, widow Patrick, bds. 324 Scio
Catharine, housekeeper, 240 Kent
Catharine, wife, 230 E. St. Paul
Catharine, widow Patrick, h. 81 Bly

MURPHY

Murphy Catharine F, tailor, house 588 St. Joseph
Catharine M, died June 28, 1897, age 62
Charles E, driver, boards 8 Carleton
Charles E, lawyer, 706 Granite bldg.
boards 207 Court
Charles F, coater, house 80 Jay
Charles H, boards 74 Scio
Charles M, woodworker, 29 Elizabeth,
boards 44 Bronson avenue
Charles W, bookkeeper, boards 91 Hamilton place
Charles W, laborer, N. Y. C. roundhouse, N. University av.
h. 304 do.
Daniel, driver, 183 Monroe av.
house 20 Cobb
Daniel B, (Burke, Fitz Simons, Home & Co.), 122 E. Main, h. 249 University av.
Dennis, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 121 Kent
Edward J, painter, h. 28 Van Stallen pk.
Edward W, hoseman, Hose Co. No. 3,
52 Platt, boards 20 Cobb
Elizabeth, shoemaker, bds. 179 Bronson avenue
Elizabeth, widow Michael J, h. 20 Lewis
Ellen, domestic, 10 Peck
Ellen, telegrapher, boards 540 Court
Ellen, widow Cornelius, bds. 60 Davis
Elmer, driver, house 81 Cypress
Etsa M, Mrs. dressmaker, boards 211 North Goodman
Eugene, brakeman, L. V. R. R. boards 14
Gardiner park
Frances, house 173 Smith
Frances I, clerk, 25 Exchange, boards 27 Jones avenue
Frank, laborer, house 243 Flint
Frank, salesman, 22 East Main, house 133 Saxton
Frank X, clerk, 123 Platt, bds. 121 Kent
Frederick H, salesman, 6 Centre, house 40 Rowerly
Garrett, shoemaker, house 8 Baldwin
George C, carpenter, house 8 Carleton
George F, butcher, house 30 Post
Henry T, screw cutter, 333 State, boards 31 Otsego
Henry W, salesman, boards 69 Orchard
Hugh, shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 114 Ambrose
Hugh A. gasfitter, 66 Mumford, house 18
Polar
James, conductor, 267 State, house 164 South Fitzhugh
James C, fireman, 63 Mansion, house 404 Jefferson avenue
James E, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 123 Kent
James F, plumber, 18 Cortland, house 77 Alexander
James J, (Sullivan & Murphy), 149 Mill
house 51 Jones
Jane, widow Sylvester, boards 10 Bloss
Jane Mrs, boards 66 Sophia
Janet, widow Henry, house 348 University avenue
Jennie, domestic, 261 University avenue
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Murphy Jennie E., dressmaker, 102 Chestnut, boards do.
Jeremiah, laborer, house 44 Bronson av.
John, bakery, 70 S. St. Paul, house 68 do.
John, driver, 186 Jefferson av. bds. do.
John, laborer, house 14 Haidt park
John, laborer, 4 Moore, bds. 66 Spencer
John, saloon, 183 Platt, boards 10 Erie
John, helper, 23 Stillson, bds. 63 Frank
John, blacking manufacturer, 45 Frost avenue, house do.
John A. salesmen, 5 Sophia, boards 100 Spencer
John E. carpenter, house 230 Frank
John F. moulding, Leighton avenue, h.
58 Garson avenue
John H. driver, house 250 S. St. Paul
John J. boards 72 Summer
John J. foreman, W. N. Y. & P. R. R.
house 206 Atkinson
John J. painter, house 6 Minerva place
John J. plumber, boards 63 Frank
John M. cook, New Osburn House, bds.
348 Court
John M. judge, Municipal Court, 35 City
Hall, and (Murphy, Keenan & Keenan),
226 Powers bldg. h. 526 Plymouth av.
John W. fireman, foot Factory, house
403 State
Joseph P. inspector, boards 56 Caroline
Julia, house 244 Kent
Julia, widow John, boards 40 Olean
Kate Mrs. weaver, boards 52 Sophia
Keenan & Keenan (J. M. Murphy, E. A.
and J. S. Keenan), lawyers, 226 Pow-
eers building
Kittle, tailoress, boards 35 Franklin
Laura P. widow Martin J. b. 183 Melg
Louise C. died March 18, 1898, age 26
Louise P. stenographer, boards 183
Birch crescent
Mae D. stenographer, 310 Wilder bldg.
boards 91 Hamilton place
Margaret, domestic, 29 Linden
Margaret, domestic, boards 43 Ward
Margaret Mrs. boards 11 Hartford
Margaret T. Mrs. house 29 Saratoga av.
Martin J. camera maker, 29 Elizabeth,
boards 68 Frank
Mary, house 320 Brown
Mary, cook, 180 West Main
Mary, widow Bartholomew W. house
31 Jones
Mary, widow James, boards 138 Kent
Mary, widow Michael, b. 184 Reynolds
Mary, widow John, house 17 S. Ford
Mary A. widow Terrance, house 14
Moore's alley
Mary A. Mrs. house 114 Ambrose
Mary C. widow Henry G. house 91 Ham-
ilton place
Mary E. vampier, house 198 North
Matthew, laborer, h. 101 Columbus av.
May, clerk, 156 East Main, boards 178
Smith
Michael, carpenter, St. Mary's Hospital,
boards do.

MUSS

Murphy Michael, laborer, house 4 Allen's pl.
Michael E. conductor, 267 State, boards
467 Exchange
Michael F. helper, boards 196 North
Michael J. shoemaker, 207 Mill, house
45 Lime
Michael P. gardener, house 239 Park av.
Michael W. bartender, 87 Exchange, h.
151 Bronson avenue
Nellie F. teacher, School No. 12, boards
77 Alexander
Nicholas, bartender, 48 W. Main, boards
83 Frank
Parker, physician, 65 Lake av. house do.
Patrick, laborer, Rochester Car Wheel
Works, house 861 East Main
Patrick, shoemaker, boards 12 Emmett
Patrick, woodworker, 124 Exchange, b.
256 Adams
Patrick T. brakeman, Erie R. R. house
138 Alexander
Philip F. driver, 61 State, b. 12 Pleasant
Ralph W. camera maker, 29 Elizabeth,
boards 423 North Clinton
Richard, carpenter, house 59 Austin
Richard W. J. A. clerk, 90 State, boards
77 Alexander
Robert J. bartender, boards 14 Moore's
alley
Robert T. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
65 Alexander
Sarah Mrs. house 85 Stone
Sarah A. widow Joseph, h. 204 Spring
Thomas, officer, State Industrial School,
house 233 Saratoga avenue
Thomas, foreman, 18 Allen, house 26
Swan
Thomas, machinist, 344 North St. Paul,
boards 11 Ontario
Thomas A. laborer, boards 56 Caroline
Thomas G. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 344 University avenue
Tillie G. tax clerk, Surrogate's Office,
Court House, house 27 Jones avenue
Timothy, removed from city
Timothy C. pastor Church of the Holy
Apostles, house 8 Austin
Willard B. carpenter, h. 423 N. Clinton
William, blacking manuf. b. 45 Frost av.
William, laborer, Leighton avenue, bds.
58 Garson avenue
William A. motorman, 267 State, house
2 Ronda place
lower falls, house 179 Fulton avenue
William C. ladderman, Truck No. 5, 41
Genesee, boards 44 Bronx avenue
William H. motorman, 267 State, boards
43 Frank
William J. brakeman, Erie R. R. house
407 Exchange
William J. clerk, 129 East Main, boards
131 Kent
Murr Amella, married to Gustave M. May
Edward F. driver, 284 North Clinton,
boards 148 St. Joseph
Frederick, market, 284 N. Clinton, house
28 Clinton place

POCKET MAP,
MURR

Murr George M. butcher, 284 N. Clinton, boards 143 St. Joseph
Louise, clerk, boards 143 St. Joseph
Michael, blacksmith, h. 143 St. Joseph
see also Muir, Moore and Mohr

Murray Andrew W. boards 571 S. Clinton
Anna, cook, boards 20 Child
Anna, stenographer, 263 Chamber of Commerce, boards 11 Cady
Anna N. music teacher, 506 Lyell av. boards do.
Anne R. stenographer, 110 Powers bldg. boards 23 Averill avenue
Annie G. dry goods, 32 Lake av. h. do.
Arthur E. sawyer, 124 Exchange, boards 91 do.
Arthur J. clerk, 57 Exchange, boards 7 Kay terrace
A. L. papermaker, lower falls, house 9 Glenwood park
Belle, married to Simpson Donnan
Bridget, housekeeper, 60 Chestnut
Bridget, widow Edward, h. 105 S. Ford
Bridget Mrs. house 22 N. Washington
Catharine Miss, house 106 Platt
Charles F. A. driver, Engine No. 9, Webster av. bds. 1 Melville park
Charles H. shoemaker, house 2 Sibley
cora Mrs. eating house, 64 Plymouth av. boards 67 Spring
Daniel, plumber, boards 121 S. Union
Daniel G. salesmen, house 7 Kay ter.
Dennis, laborer, boards 138 Maple
Dexter J. engineer, house 163 Tremont
Elizabeth M. domestic, 86 Oxford
Emory B. removed to Buffalo.
Florence, clerk, boards 99 Caledonia av.
Francis C. trimmer, 198 North St. Paul, house 556 do.
Frank S. clerk, boards 145 S. Union
Fred W. stable, house 303 Central av.
Frederick W. cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, house 556 do.
Grace E. Sennah
George Edward, student, Univ. of Roch. boards 65 Prince
George W. house 84 South Fitzhugh
Hester A. Mrs. dressmaker, 680 N. St. Paul, house do.
H. David, clerk, 66 E. Main, boards 125 South Ford
James, butcher, 17 N. Goodman, b. do.
James, farmer, house 57 Bowen
James, laborer, house 5 Jay
James, pedler, house 20 Andrews pl.
James J. helper, boards 2 Sibley
James M. bartender, 287 E. Main, house 143 South Union
James S. inspector, house 88 Catherine
James T. clerk, 379 Lyell av. boards 185 Magne
James T. machinist, 24 Exchange, house
26 Vernon park
Jeanette, cook. boards 74 York
Jennie, boards 23 North Washington
John, laborer, boards 74 York
John, motorman, 267 State, boards 15
North Washington
John, painter, boards 10 St. Clair

MURRAY

Murray John, pressfeeder, 5 S. Water, b. 52 Elm
John A. laborer, house rear 130 Oak
John A. variety store, 76 W. Main, bds. 105 South Ford
John E. teamster, house 25 Hague
John H. stockkeeper, 48 Platt, b. 33 White
John P. driver, boards 210 Jay
John S. clerk, 46 West avenue, boards 446 Alexander
Joseph S. laborer, 8 Jay, boards 1169 South Clinton
Julia, widow Thomas, house 138 Maple
J. Gilbert, metaphysic, 70 Gibb, house do.
Kate, domestic, 342 West avenue
Katherine F. removed to Geneva
Lawrence, policeman, 137 Exchange, h. 11 Sibley
Leo. H. clerk, P. O. boards at Charlotte
Louise, clerk, boards 33 White
Mae E. kindergartner, School No. 26, boards 38 Catharine
Maggie A. nurse, 259 Park av. bds. do.
Marie E. teacher, School No. 23, boards 470 Alexander
Martin M. salesman, 76 W. Main, house 107 South Ford
Mary, clerk, boards 33 White
Mary, seamstress, boards 98 Hickory
Mary, waiter, 210 East avenue
May Alice, teacher, School No. 29, bds. 35 Kenwood avenue
May J. clerk, 76 West Main, boards 105 South Ford
Monica E. teacher, School No. 28, bds. 470 Alexander
Patrick, carpenter, b. 27 Parcels av.
Patrick, shoemaker, house Flower City park near R. R.
Patrick H. mason, 313 Powers building, house 346 Troup
Peter J. house, house 33 White
Peter J. gasfitter, house 312 South av.
Peter M. died Oct. 9, 1897, age 73
Robert, house 164 Orchard
Rose, domestic, 101 Woodward av.
Rose, domestic, 44 Prince
Rose, seamstress, house 185 Magne
Sanford G. clerk, 26 Exchange, house 12 Gregory
Sarah R. Mrs. house 70 Caledonia av.
Thomas, boiler maker, boards 101 Kent
Thomas, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards East Main cor. Barnum
Thomas D. shoemaker, 181 S. St. Paul, house 446 Alexander
Thos. E. blacksmith, 556 Lyell av. h. do.
Thos. J. carriage maker, h. 92 Grape
Thomas S. cutter, 138 S. St. Paul, bds. 446 Alexander
Waldo Emerson, pastor Grace Lutheran
Church, boards 87 Bay
Walter J. clerk, boards 145 S. Union
William, laborer, house Culver road, n.
Monroe avenue
William, policeman, 137 Exchange, h. 470 Alexander

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
MURRAY

Murray William C., telegrapher, 15 Arcade, h. 57 Chestnut.
John A., laborer, boards Culver road near Monroe avenue.
William J., mixer, b. 3 Wolff park.
William W., teacher, Mechanics' Institute, house 87 S. Clinton.
Murrell Charles D., shipper, 24 Exchange, house 65 Mt. Vernon avenue.
Hannah, died 1898.
John A., nurseryman, house 4 Bernard.
John C., huckster, house 135 Reynolds.
Lillie Mrs. M. Mrs. 184 Pleasant.
William, nurseryman, h. 4 Bernard.
Murtha James, teamster, h. 107 Atkinson.
Murty Maggie Mrs. waitress, 63 S. State, boards do.
Muscamo James, laborer, bds. 187 State.
Muscha Anna, widow Louis, h. 115 Orange.
Mary, tailor, house 115 Orange, boards do.
Muschard Julia Mrs. house 6 Paul park.
Peters J., tailor, 224 E. Main, house 6 Paul park.
Musmecher Aloys, printer, 188 Front, h.
14 Caroline.
Caroline, tailor, boards 52 Benton.
Joseph, mason, house 52 Benton.
Ludwig, tailor, 140 N. St. Paul, boards 52 Benton.
Musso Otto, turner, West cor. Lyell av. house rear 11 Sullivan.
William, turner, 63 S. St. Paul, house 676 North.
Musselman Harry A. rem'd to Cincinnati, O.
Norman B. leather, 118 Mill, house 13 Strathallan park.
Musser Maud D. stenographer, Spencer cor. Cliff, boards 35 North Fitzhugh.
Musemacher George A. house 28 Ulm.
John F., cigar maker, 144 Bay, house do.
Musson Bennett W. actor, boards 9 Oxford.
Muth Charles H. woodworker, b. 34 Ward.
Clara M. Mrs. house 6 Maraball.
John O. stockkeeper, 112 N. St. Paul, house 20 Harrison.
Josephine, boards 24 Ward.
Marion A. Mrs. artist, h. 57 Chestnut.
Philip A. turner, 128 Jay, h. 69 Magne.
William H. removed to Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Mutschler Albert, boards 261 St. Joseph.
Albert (Mutschler, Robertson & Co.), 177 West Main, house 24 Cole.
Amells, widow Henry, h. 45 Chestnut.
Augusta, dressmaker, boards 20 Cole.
Augusta, widow Henry, house 20 Cole.
Fred. stenographer, 494 State, boards 20 Cole.
Fred. H. bookkeeper, 38 Cliff, house 48 Fulton avenue.
Henry G. machinist, h. 7 Lozier park.
Herman H. toolmaker, 177 West Main, house 22 Cole.
Herman R. special agent, 19 W. Main, house 79 Glasgow.

MYERS

John G., salesmen, house 447 E. Main.
John G. Mrs. dressmaker, 447 E. Main, house do.
Julia, cashier, 312 Wilder bldg. b. 20 Cole.
Mary F. stenographer, 19 W. Main, bds. 45 Chestnut.
Robertson & Co. (A. Mutschler, J. A. Robertson and M. C. Wood), camera mrs. 177 West Main.
Mutter Plus, saloon, 1 West av. house do.
Mutnick Harry, removed from city.
Muttscheller Geo. removed to Toronto, Can.
Louis, barber, 151 S. Joseph, boards 20 Elizabeth place.
Ludwig, carpenter, h. 20 Elizabeth pl.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO., 208 and 209 Wilder building.—See page 1030.
Underwriter Co. publishers, 317 E. & B. building.
Union Association, 416 Powers bldg.
Muxworthy Alfred, laborer, house 35 Bingham park.
Myers Almon, butcher, house 70 Nassau.
Myers Alexander, porter, 8 West Main, h. 46 Favor.
Alice K. student, boards 107 S. Ford.
Anna, widow David, house 85 South av.
Anna E. Mrs. boards 210 East avenue.
Anna M. artist, house 88 Ambrose.
Antoinette Mrs. house 144 Meigs.

MYERS ARTHUR W. merchandise broker, 52 Trust bldg. boards 37 South Washington.—See page 1068.
Barbara, domestic, 377 Court.
Charles, clerk, boards 9 North Union.
Charles, wood, and (Myers & Co.), 500 State, boards 86 Frank.
Dean, agent, 941 Granite building.
Ebert, tailor, house 154 West Main.
Eldred M. driver, Driving Park avenue.
E. R. R. boards 281 Lexington av.
Eunice, foreman, boards 144 Meigs.
E. Brewster, bookkeeper, house 117 Clifton.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER
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The Drew Allis Company, 799 Powers Bldg.
MYERS

Myers Hattie, wid. Marcus H. h. 9 N. Union
Hattie A. widow Peter, h. 237 Andrews
Horace G. advertising manager, 5 South
Water, house 147 Pearl
Issac, tailor, 71 Baden, h. 74 Hanover
Jacob, 66 State, h. 55 University avenue
Jacob H. house 196 North Goodman
James, carver, boards 59 Platt
James, store repairer, 22 South St. Paul,
house 236 State
James, woodworker, 268 State, boards 39 Frank
James L. laborer, Erie freight house,
boards 5 Denning
Jennie E. artist, boards 63 Ambrose
John, cutter, house 310 North
John, driver, 500 State, boards 401 Hudson
avenue
John E. painter, rear 119 West Main,
boards 1 Burkard place
John H. glider, 304 North Goodman,
house 1 Burkard place
Joseph, jr. house 30 Bernard
Joseph P. painter, boards 66 Thrush
Lillian J. photographer, 1002 Wilder
blg. boards 4 Grand avenue
Louis, hostler, 277 Scio, boards do.
Louis H. watchmaker, 523 State, boards 521 do.
Louis N. laborer, house 65 Platt
Maud, teacher, School No. 22
Merritt M. driver, Driving Park avenue
near R. R. boards 381 Lexington av.
Michael (Myers Bros.), 131 N. St. Paul,
boards 6 Hope
Morris M. auctioneer, 96 State, house 473 Alexander
Moses, salesman, boards 6 Hope
Myer H. (Myers Bros.), 131 N. St. Paul,
boards 6 Hope
Oscar M. 'physician, boards 196 North
Goodman
Rachel P. widow Hiram R. house 58
South Goodman

MYERS ROBERT M. & CO. paper ware-
house, and printers' material, 29 Exchange,
h. 101 Meigs.—See page 1030
Samuel, grocer, 148 Chatham, house do.
Samuel (Myers Bros.), 181 N. St. Paul,
house 81 Chatham
Sarah E. widow Abram, house 281 Lex-
ington avenue
William, carpenter, house 40 Grand av.
William H. barber, 102 Reynolds, bds.
309 Troop
William J. barber, 528 State, house do.
& Co. (C. Myers and D. L. Jones), flour
and feed, 500 State
see also Meier and Meyers

Mykins James E. bartender, 8 Front, boards 99 Jay
Mary E. widow Daniel J. house 99 Jay
Walter P. pedler, boards 99 Jay
Mylacraime Agnes, boards 16 Boston park
Edward M. teamster, h. 16 Boston park
Frank G. clerk, boards 16 Boston park
George A. bookkeeper, 147 Powers bldg.
house 102 University avenue

NAGELEIN

Mylacraime Henry C. clerk, b. 16 Boston pk.
Mary A. Mrs. (Mylacraime & Gates), 19
Market, house do.
William B. paperhanger, house 182
Champlain
& Gates (Mrs. M. Mylacraime and Miss O.
Gates), second-hand store, 19 Market
Myles John W. solicitor, 133 Central avenue,
and boarding-house, 71 East av. h. do.
Lindsey, restaurant, 84 Exchange, house 38
York
Peter, telegrapher, boards 21 Prospect
Robert, lodging house, 24 Caledonia av.
house do.
Myllrea Alfred E. bookkeeper, 123 North St.
Paul, boards 13 Third
James, tailor, house 13 Third
Mynders George, boards 88 Mt. Hope av.
Mynotte Edward, salesman, 134 East Main
Myron Arthur, removed to Blaine, Mich.
Myrtle Frederick, coachman, 397 East av.
house rear do.
Naas Frank X. saloon, 297 St. Joseph, h. do.
Naber Katharine, millinery, 118 N. Clinton,
boards 120 Chatham
Mary A. widow Anthony, house 170
Chatham
Nacey Edward J. solderer, 14 Hill, house 188
Tremont
John F. driver, 53 Hill, house 188
Tremont
Rose, married to Albert F. Belsiegel
Nachtmann Joseph, buffer, house 336 Smith
Nader Charles, confectionery, 198 Lyell av.
house do.
Nadig John, cigar maker, 5 Woodward av.
boards 426 North
Joseph F. (Nadig & Co.), 49 State, house
367 Jay
& Co. (H. Samuelsohn and J. F. Nadig),
tailors, 49 State
Nagel Albert, laborer, house 312 Meigs
Augusta, millinery, 570 Monroe avenue,
house do.
Charlotte, widow George H. b. 451 State
Christian, saloon, 118 North Clinton,
house 20 Buchan park
Dora J. teacher, School No. 9, boards
215 St. Joseph
Edward, saddler, boards 66 Saxton
Frank, laborer, boards 21 Klueh park
Frank N. cutter, 178 N. Water, boards
66 Boston
Frederick, grocer, 570 Monroe av. h. do.
Frederick J. laborer, house 12 Kinneck
George A. died Feb. 4, 1898, age 59
George E. engineer, 380 Exchange, h.
48 Saxton
John, scale maker, 186 1/2 Front, house 215
St. Joseph
John W. policeman, 187 Exchange, h.
6 Catharine
Magdalena, widow George A. house 66
Saxton
William C. shoemaker, house 27 Marion
Nagelein Leonard, shoemaker, 29 Ontario,
house do.
NAGELL
Nagell Elmr A. Mrs. house 516 State
H. Eugene, machinist, house 15 Murray
Morgan E. clerk, 108 State, house 10
Bonney place

Nagle Annie, house 12 Louis park
Charles P. printer, b. 68 Mt. Vernon av.
C. Eugene, druggist, b. 111 South av.
Dominick, died April 14, 1898, age 75
Ida, widow Dominick, house 63 Mt.
Vernon avenue
Jacob F. druggist, 53 Meigs, house 37
Harvard
James, died October 9, 1897
John A. grocer, 313 University avenue, house 306 do.
John P. printer, 59 North, bds. 68 Mt.
Vernon avenue
J. Patrick, removed from city
J. Warren, reporter, 61 East Main, bds.
352 University avenue
Peter J. printer, 59 North, h. 366 Scio
Roswell S. h. 17 Vick park avenue B
Susan, widow John, h. 111 South av.
Nagurskey Marks, house 37 Nassau
Michael, stockkeeper, bords 37 Nassau
Paulina, tailoress, bords 37 Nassau
Nalbone George, house 465 North Clinton
George J. clerk, 465 E. Main, h. 463 do.
Mary C. dressmaker, 465 N. Clinton, boards do.
Napier Charles, camera maker, h. 39 Gregory
Eliza, widow Charles, house 39 Gregory
Frank, loom flyer, 332 N. St. Paul, bds.
39 Gregory
Hugh, nurse, St. Mary's Hospital, b. do.
William, woodturner, 175 Exchange, b.
39 Gregory
Napierata Timothy, laborer, house 4 Kosciusko avenue
Naramore Charles C. bookkeeper, 110 Wilder
Blk. house 14 Harlem
Eliza A. widow John, house 11 Scio
Wilbert A. correspondent, 343 State, h.
88 Prince
Nary Frank, teamster, foot Mill, b. 50 White
John E. cooper, boards 13 Lime
John H. teamster, ft. Mill, h. 91 Magne
Julia, widow Robert, house 13 Lime
Nash Abbie P. widow Chauncy, b. 8 Harlem
Anna A. music teacher, 660 North, h. do.
Burt, helper, boards 20 Asbury park
Burton D. rem'd from city
Caroline M. died May 23, 1898, age 96
Catherine, domestic, h. 8 S. Fitzhugh
Chancer E., photographer, boards 23
Weddell way
Clarence H. machinist, 96 Andrews, h.
108 North
Eliza, widow Edwin, b. 158 S. Goodman
Elizabeth E. Miss, b. 465 Lyell avenue
Frank M. landscape architect, house 80
Asbury park
Helen D. milliner, bds. 64 South Union
John B. manager Advertising Index Co.
65 State, house 60 Meigs
John S. (Caley & Nash), East avenue, h.
at Brighton
Louisa K. clerk, 48 Arcade, h. 660 North

NEAFIE
Nash Patrick, expressman, 206 Central av. h.
at Gates
Patrick, house 128 Ontario
Sophia A. principal, School No. 23, b.
8 Harlem
William A. carpenter, house 23 Wed-
dale way
Nassen Christian, boards 16 Gaspar
Nast Frank, shoemaker, 145 South St. Paul,
house do.
Natale Mattio, laborer, house 194 Oak
Natello John, tailor, house 164 Chatham
Nather August F. driver, 26 N. Washington,
house 79 Lincoln
Caroline, widow Frederick, house rear
80 North avenue

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO., Anthony
Bakery, 134 West av.—See page 1070
Carving & Moulding Co. 191 North
Water
Cash Register Co. 23 South St. Paul
Casket Co., B. E. Chase, treasurer, 124
Exchange corner Court
Express Co., 37 East Main
Laundry Machinery Co. 628 E. & B. bldg.
Natt Catherine, widow Christian, house 144
Hudson avenue
Charles A. foreman, 11 Aqueduct, bds.
105 Adams
Frank V. policeman, 137 Exchange, h.
130 South Ford
Hattie, telephoners, boards 105 Adams
Henry C. foreman, 25 South Clinton, h.
175 Atkinson
John A. market, 184 N. Goodman, bds.
60 Hayward avenue
Lena, rem'd to California
Louisa M. widow Geo. h. 60 Hayward av.
Martha, boards 60 Hayward avenue
Saras, rem'd to California
Valentine, laborer, house 105 Adams
Nau George, laborer, 54 Plymouth av. house
at Gates
Nauert Stephen, salesman, house 61 Weld
Naughton Bartholomay, rem'd to Walworth
John F. motorman, 267 State, house 290
North St. Paul
Loretta, clerk, boards 106 Alexander
Mary, widow Hubert, h. 106 Alexander
Michael W. salesman, 15 Exchange, h.
31 Garson avenue
Navadofsky Abram, tailor, h. 18 Herman
Naylon Daniel, peddler, boards 141 Platt
Eliza, widow Thomas, h. 117 Magne
Martin engineer, 67 Lake av. house 105
Magne
Mary E. dressmaker, 117 Magne, b. do.
Thomas J. clerk, 67 Lake av. boards 105
Magne
William J. sec. R. Co. Distilling Co. 67
Lake av. h. 228 Frank
Naylor James O. driver, 535 State, h. do.
Nazareth Convent, 50 Jay
House, Averill av. cor. Ashland
Neale Annie A. bookkeeper, 59 North St.
Paul, boards 17 Mathews
Charles F. clerk, 43 Monroe av. boards
43 Richard
NEAFIE

Nefie Harriett C. kindergartner, School No. 14, boards 43 Richard
Richard J. insurance, 406 Powers bldg., house 43 Richard
Neal Arthur S. clerk, 123 Platt, boards 82 Manhattan
Erastus, checker, L. V. R. R. house 175 South Fitzhugh
Johanna, widow Isaac, boards 161 Coldonla avenue
J. Frank, paperhanger, 43 E. Main, h. 123 S. Ford
Willis J. salesman, 106 E. Main, house 83 Manhattan
see also Neil
Neale Elizabeth, widow Shadrick, house 194 Plymouth avenue
Near Charles H. salesman, h. 36 George Edward, student, Univ. of Roch. boards 73 Charlotte
Nenar Bernard, laborer, b. Genesee c. Barton
Daniel E. cigar maker, 32 Mill, house 7 Mathews
John, cooper, boards 13 Lime
Lawrence, laborer, boards 79 Ames
Margaret H. b. Genesee cor. Barton
Mary T. Mrs. nurse, bds. 7 Mathews
Michael, driver, h. Genesee cor. Barton
William, laborer, house 79 Ames
Neddo Harry, tailor, 140 North St. Paul, b. 47 Elm
Neef Philo, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 10 Seneca court
Neefus P. Wyckoff, physician, 124 East av. house do.
Neel Dana C. (W. H. Wood & Co.), 35 N. St. Paul, house 18 Meigs
George M. (D. Armstrong & Co.), 159 Exchange, house 66 Edmonds
James, removed to Urbana
John, salesman, 110 East Main, house 88 Rosedale avenue
Neely Frank S. stockkeeper, 77 North Clinton, house 79 Columbus avenue
Neener Frederica, died Oct. 10, 1897, age 56
Fred. H. removed to Buffalo
George P. coachman, h. 1 Eisenberg pk.
John, removed to Elmira
Peter, boards 23 South avenue
Neer Willard E. electrician, 43 First, h. 11 Glenwood avenue
William E. sash balances, 43 First, h. do.
Neerpeach Laura L. domestic, 174 Oak
Neff Lena, widow Samuel, b. r. 14 Charlotte
Neff Albert, trainman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 43 Depot
Arthur G. lithographer, 386 N. St. Paul, house 61 Harris avenue
Bridget, widow Samuel, boards 170 Champlain
C. Melvin, student, Univ. of Roch. bds. 80 Evergreen
Edwin S. painter, b. 201 S. Fitzhugh
Elizabeth, widow Henry, bds. 79 Pearl
Frank, boiler maker, bds. 91 Exchange
Frank, moulder, h. 45 Mt. Vernon av.
George L. candy maker, 86 East Main, house 12 East park

NEILSON

Neff Godfrey S. sidewalks, 30 Evergreen, house do.
Mary Mrs. house 68 Litchfield
Mary E. clerk, boards 80 Evergreen
Rudolph O. rem'd to Springfield, Mass.
Negus Byron S. tailor, house 9 Zimmer
Helen, cloakmaker, house 31 Grand av.
William C. physician, h. 23 Park av.
Neher Clarence R. civil engineer, 757 Powers bldg., house 291 West avenue
Nehring Albert F., laborer, 12 Saratoga av. boards 6 Terhaar park
Charles H. removed to Canada
William F. machinist, 45 South, house 6 Terhaar park
Neld Thomas, motorman, 267 State, house 88 Saratoga avenue
Nelder Frances, stenographer, boards 18 Marietta
Neidert Catharine J. widow Carl, house 57 Gregorly
George J. finisher, boards 3 Adwen
Joseph, cabinetmaker, 12 Court, house 361 Monroe avenue
Joseph, barber, 43 Anderson av. h. 19 Elm
Joseph, driver, 461 Monroe av. boards 2 Adwen
Joseph A. coachman, 128 Plymouth av. house 78 Bartlett
Josephine, domestic, 26 Elm
Leonard, cabinetmaker, 29 Elizabeth, b. 361 Monroe avenue
Leopold, sawyer, house 2 Adwen
Regina, married to Jacob Hill
William, driver, boards 2 Adwen
Neldinger Albert G. machinist, 165 North Water, boards 106 Central park
Berta, tailoress, b. 106 Central park
Frank, roofer, 86 North Water, boards 17 Henry
George, pump auger manuf. 15 Henry, house do.
George J. moulding maker, house 2 Ackerman
Henry E. Beach & Neldinger, 165 N. Water, house 106 Central park
Henry G. forger, 18 Brown's race, house 17 Henry
Henry G. jr. helper, 18 Brown's race, boards 17 Henry
John, machinist, bds. 95 Clifford
John A. helper, 16 Henry, boards 17 do.
John E. helper, boards 106 Central park
William, shoemaker, boards 17 Henry
Neildinger George F. machinist, 105 Mill, house 18 Chatham
Neil Joseph, storekeeper, 29 Elizabeth, h. 1 Canal
Maurice H. insurance, 249 Powers bldg., house 249 Monroe avenue
William, roofer, 8 Plymouth av. boards 32 Elizabeth
see also Neal
Nell Michael, motorman, 267 State, house 10 Myrtle
Neilson John W. warehouseman, 210 Oak, house 147 Tremont
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NEILSON

William, musician, b. 53 Cortland
Nelly, removed to Warren, Pa.
Nelman Abraham, clerk, 28 West av. house
235 Central avenue
Annie, clothing, 28 West avenue, house
235 Central av.
Fredrick, tailor, 198 N. St. Paul, boards
107 Evergreen
Neiner Annie M. boxmaker, b. 10 Genesee
avenue
George, gluer, house 321 Clifford
Ida A. Mrs. lodging house, 153 Andrews
John, farmer, house 10 Genesee av.
Maggie C. boxmaker, b. 10 Genesee av.
Philip, farmer, boards 10 Genesee av.
Netrocker Edward, cutter, b. 107 Atkinson
Frank J. trainman, B. R. & P. Ry. h.
18 Henlon pl.
Nelae Charles J. canvasser, 185 State
Netzel Richard, woodworker, 19 Hebard,
boards 7 Widman
William, woodworker, 19 Hebard, house
22 Sullivan pl.
Netzkova Widow Albert, b. 56 Alphonse
Netzert Philip, tailor, 13 Baden, house
115 St. Joseph
Nellius Gottlieb, woodworker, 19 Hebard, h.
4 Hosford
Nell Bros, & Kern (P. A. and J. J. Nell, and
F. Kern), marble workers, 238 State
Catharine, widow Philip, bds. 165 Siclo
John J. (Nell Bros. & Kern), 238 State,
house 165 Siclo
Peter A. (Nell Bros. & Kern), 238 State,
house 175 North Union
Nelligan Hannah J. widow Simon D. house
394 State
James, removed to Buffalo
James S. cigar maker, bds. 42 Mumford
Johanna, dressmaker, 11 Gorham, b. do.
John, tobacco worker, h. 17 Galusha
John F. bookkeeper, boards 11 Gorham
Julia F. teacher, School No. 20, boards
9 Hand
Julie M. stenographer, 32 White, boards
9 Grant park
Kathleen H. teacher, School No. 9, h.
9 Grant park
Lucy B. bookkeeper, 537 N. St. Paul,
boards 17 Galusha
Mary, widow James, house 11 Gorham
Michael W. grocer, 634 North St. Paul,
house 85 Lowell
Minnie, removed to Syracuse
Simon B. helper, 31 East av. boards 16
Evergreen
Simon T. cigar maker, h. 16 Evergreen
Thomas F. glider, 304 N. Goodman, h.
41 Central pk.
Nellis Blanch, married to Frank M. Sutton
Carrie A. operator, bds. 105 Franklin
Charles, painter, h. 15 Quailtown place
Charles H. repairer, Lake av. cor. Lyell
avenue, house 28 South av.
Eliza M. widow James H. house 7 East
Emma E. clerk, bds. 190 University av.
Emma M. Mrs. dressmaker, 88 Hawley,
boards do.

NELTY

Frederick C. painter, h. 175 Lexington
avenue
James, brooms, bds. 51 Mumford
James, compositor, 61 E. Main, house
105 Franklin
ELLIS JAMES B. & CO. nurseriesmen,
and stone quarry, 1 East park, boards
7 East — See page 1064
James H. salesman, 184 West av.
Mary C. widow Jeremiah, house 160
University av.
May Mrs. house 151 West avenue
Michael F. shoemaker, house 104 S. Ford
Nellie J. boxmaker, b. 175 Lexington av.
William H. shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul,
house 308 Reynolds
Nelson Carrie D. dressmaker, b. 60 N. Union
Nelson Albert, laborer, h. 4 Jefferson park
Andrew, laborer, house 31 Bright
Augustine E. bookkeeper, 207 Mill, h.
177 University avenue
Carl, bagmaker, 940 Lyell av. house 95
Buchanan av.
Carolyn M. teacher, School No. 7, bds.
25 Flower city park
Catharine T. Mrs. boards 78 N. Clinton
Charles H. filmemaker, house 68 Lexington
avenue
Elizabeth Mrs. dressmaker, house 332
Plymouth av.
Elizabeth L teacher, State Industrial
School, house 33 Emerson
Emeline, widow William, boards 392
Alexander
Frederick, sawyer, house 620 S. Clinton
F. Tracy, journalist, 228 E. & B. Bldg.
house at Pittsford
George F. bookkeeper, 13 West Main,
house 29 Birch crescent
Gertie May, boards 205 Frost av.
Herbert K. canvasser, 606 E. & B. Bldg.
house 785 East Main
James F. plumber, 311 State, boards 28
Austen
John, cabinetmaker, 18 Canal, house 9
Chester
John, carpenter, house 255 Exchange
John, woodworker, 18 Canal, boards 21
Prospect
John C. bartender, boards 630 S. Clinton
John D. cigar manuf. h. 2 Sheridan pk.
John H. electro-plater, 110 Exchange,
house 373 do.
John W. laborer, house 1 Pine alley
Louise F. dressmaker, 40 Martin, b. do.
Martin, finisher, West cor. Lyell av. bds.
213 Frank
Mary E. Mrs. boards 68 Lexington av.
May T. stenographer, 781 Powers bldg.
bds. 127 Ravine av.
Olof F. janitor, 75 State, house at Elba
Rockford, cabinetmaker, bds. 3 Howell
Rose, clerk, 54 Court, boards 181 do.
Sarah, widow Charles, house 233 State
William S. clerk, 184 E. Main, house
4 Goodman park
Wilmer E. telegrapher, b. 18 Clinton pl.
Nelly Jane Mrs. house 215 Allen
NELTY

Nelty Louise V. removed from city
Nemitzow Doretta, housekeeper, 253 East Main, boards 228 Scio
Nernst August, laborer, h. 3 Trowbridge
Nersinger Charles, metal worker, 344 North St. Paul, house 13 Skuse park
Frances, widow Joseph, h. 10 Gorham
George L. lantern maker, 45 Thompson, boards 13 Skuse park
Mary, domestic, 106 Jones
Nerz Frank, laborer, house 30 Syke
Nesbit Thomas, stockkeeper, b. 166 South Ave. Thomas E. dentist, 203 South Ave. h. do.
Ness Lewis, freight deliverer, furniture mover, etc., 108 Mill, house 72 Culver park.—See page 1094
M. Isabel, teacher, School No. 31, bds. 73 Culver park
Walter, salesman, 108 Mill, boards 72 Culver park
Nessler John, moulder, 15 Hill, h. 402 Jay
Neth Bernard, market, 311 North Clinton, house rear 357 do.
George, butcher, 37 Front, h. 47 Comfort
Nettleman Henry H. brass finisher, 45 South, boards 25 Buchanan park
Nettleton Isaac, cutter, rear 291 St. Joseph, house 154 Chatham
Nettleton Harry R. physician, 270 Lake ave. house do.
Henry S. manager, Fitzhugh Hall, house 12 Tremont
King D. clergyman, h. 118 Ravine ave.
Netzel Joseph, rector St. Francis Xavier Church, house 130 Bay
Neubauer Barbara Mrs. dressmaker, 329 Maple, boards do.
Charles, died Feb. 1, 1898, age 24
Elizabeth, milliner, 329 Maple, h. do.
Gottlieb, laborer, house 329 Maple
Henry, carpenter, house Newcomb ave. near Clifford
John, baker, 13 North Fitzhugh, house 28 West Ave.
Sophie, widow George, b. 36 Hollebeck
Neubeck Adolph D. carriage maker, 13 Canal, house 20 Tonawandas
Neuberger George, driver, boards rear Gensee near Sawyer
Neubleser Gustave, laborer, 12 Saratoga av. boards 41 Thomas
Herman, tinsmith, boards 41 Thomas
William, laborer, 38 Cliff, h. 41 Thomas
William J. laborer, boards 41 Thomas
Neubig George, buttonhole maker, rear 60 Vienna, boards 7 Buchanan park
Paul, brewer, house 24 Friederich park
Neuenschwander John, laborer, 96 Orchard, boards do.
John J. machinist, 13 Canal, boards 21 Wilkins
Neuer Charles L. barber, 386 State, b. 380 do.
Elizabeth, widow Jacob, house 12 Henry
Frederick, cabinetmaker, 333 State, house 10 Clifford avenue
Henry, optician, 537 North St. Paul, house 39 Cleveland park
Neufegilse Isaac, painter, h. 146 Hudson av.

NEVILLE

Neufeldt Heinrich H. student, Roch. Theo. Sem. boards 346 Alexander
Neuffer Albert J. collector, 327 Chamber of Commerce, house 21 North av.
Catharine, widow Gotlob F. h. 45 Morris
Emil, pressman, boards 45 Morris
Gotlob F. packer, 336 North St. Paul, boards 45 Morris
Neuhardt Christian, brewer, 190 Lake av. house 194 do.
Neulane Josephine Miss, b. 160 S. Goodman
Neuman Charles, laborer, boards 107 Thomas
Frederick C. casemaker, Railroad av. house 92 Thomas
Louis, removed to Buffalo
Neumann Albert, tailor, 104 East Main, house 68 Sander place
Charles, boards 18 First avenue
Charles, laborer, house 18 Vetter park
Charles Jr., shipper, 203 Court, boards 18 First avenue
Charles P. upholsterer, bds. 36 Joiner
Frederick, machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 189 Central park
George H. steamfitter, 537 N. St. Paul, boards 58 Sullivan
Johann, mason, house 49 Henry
John, laborer, house 36 Joiner
John W. moulder, 208 Oak, h. 5 Lois
Margaret, widow John F. W. h. 110 Magne
Rachel Mrs. house 81 Hanover
William, laborer, boards 110 Magne
William E. chairmaker, 63 S. St. Paul, boards 110 Magne
see also Newman
Neuw Aurelia, boxmaker, boards 7 Prospect
George, baker, 267 St. Joseph, h. do.

NEUN HENRY P. paper box manuf. 131 to 139 North Water, boards 23 South Union.—See page 1170
John, paper box maker, 135 N. Water, house 23 South Union
Louis J. searcher, 19 W. Main, boards 81 State
Neuscheler Charles, tailor, h. 60 Sullivan
Joseph, removed to Warsaw
Neustedter Ellis, collector, 89 State, house 27 Oakland park
Neuwirth Catherine, widow Christian, house 4 Caspar
Conrad, mason, h. 19 Bloomingdale av.
Henry J. tailor, boards 4 Caspar
William C. tailor, 3 Syracuse, boards 4 Caspar
Nevergold Anna Mrs. shoemaker, house 388 Maple
Nevill Flore E. widow Joseph W. house 124 South Union
Frank E. clerk, 412 Granite building, boards 124 South Union
Neville Ellen, dressmaker, 9 Edinburgh ct. boards do.
Margaret, widow Philip, house 79 Lexington avenue
Margaret A. clerk, b. 9 Edinburgh ct.
Mary J. kindergartner, School No. 4, boards 184 Saxton
Theresa, domestic, 239 University av.
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Neville Thomas, flagman, house 134 Saxton
Thomas J. house 95 Lexington avenue
Nevin Carrie E. clerk, boards 46 Rowley
Edith, clerk, boards 46 Rowley
Hugh, real estate, house 46 Rowley
Hugh, jr. buyer, 190 East Main, house 20 Harvard
John H. clerk, 190 East Main, bds. 46 Rowley
see also Niven

Nevins Bridget, laundress, bds. 15 Harvard
Mary, widow Thomas, h. 15 Harvard
Patrick, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 10 Syracuse

New Alexander S. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Newberry Charles K. sup't. 7 Aqueduct, h. 309 West avenue
Sarah A. widow William, house 309 West avenue

Newbold Charles, canvasser, 606 E. & B. bldg. house 823 South Clinton
Huldah Mrs. boards 19 North Fitzhugh
Newborn Arthur M. florist, 429 Monroe av. boards do.

Stephen R. house 429 Monroe avenue
Newburn Jennie, embroidery, 432 Granite building, boards 90 Troup
Richard C. laborer, 797 E. Main, bds. 1 Howell

Newcomb Albert H. toolmaker, 162 Court
boards 74 Broadway
Bertha F. Miss, boards 76 Cypress
Charles, salesmen, 13 Allen, boards 20 Arklow

Edith Miss, boards 76 Cypress
Flora, nurse, 259 Park av. boards do.
Hannah, widow William, boards 66 Pearl

Hattie L. removed to Buffalo
James H. camera maker, 45 South, house 29 Warner

James Z. house 99 North Washington
Raymond H. salesman, boards 7 Oriole
S. E. Newcomb (Newcomb & Stevenson), 131 W. Main, house 98 Harper
S. Kossuth, shoe manuf. 13 Allen, bds. 57 West Main

Thomas W. shoe manuf. 91 Englewood avenue, house 76 Cypress
& Stevenson (S. E. Newcomb and R. B. Stevenson), blasting materials, 131 West Main

Newcomer Augustus S. printer, 53 Platt, h. 19 Oak

Newdale Malvina, widow Albert, house 511 East Main

Newell Ada A. widow George H. house 709 North St. Paul
Agnes B. bookkeeper, 108 State, boards 74 Chestnut

Albert S. bookkeeper, Merchants Bank, 125 East Main, b. 247 University av.
Anna Mrs. confectionery, 93 Genesee, house do.
Clarence, woodworker, house 107 Mt. Hope avenue
Eliza W. widow William N. boards 5 Charlotte

NEWMAN

Newell Frank G. pres. and tress. Empire Moulding Works, 57 Gorham, house 28 Portsmouth terrace
Jared M. house 252 Alexander
Susan, boards 252 Alexander
Thaddeus S. house 247 University av.
Thomas H. mason, house 93 Genesee
William J. mariner, house 74 Chestnut
William J. jr. clerk, 156 E. Main, bds. 74 Chestnut

Newhafer Caroline, widow Nathan, house 98 Chatham
Julius Gutter, 93 Andrews, boards 98 Chatham
Nathan, tailors' trimmings, 6 Pleasant, house 259 Central avenue

Newhall Charles O. pressman, 61 E. Main, house 21 Clinton park

Newland John A. baker, 263 Jay, bds. do.

Newman Abram, wood, etc. 319 Monroe av. house 17 Brighton
Alvin E. barber, boards 307 Brown
Anna E. housekeeper, 74 Harris av.
Charles, finisher, 63 S. St. Paul, h. 1 Sixth avenue

Charles S. bookkeeper, 15 S. St. Paul, boards 207 Jay
Charles S. tobacco worker, boards 197 North St. Paul

Clyde H. manager Postal Telegraph Cable Co. 41 E. Main, b. 103 Spring
David, driver, 199 Front, h. 17 Brighton
Elizabeth T. Miss, boards 42 Pearl
Ells, spinner, boards 17 Brighton
Emma, weaver, boards 17 Brighton
Emma, widow John J. h. 307 Brown
Ester Mrs. boarding-house, 197 North St. Paul

E. Eugenia Miss, boards 31 Upton park
E. Lansing, clergyman, h. 320 Troup
George B. collector, 66 Mumford, house 74 Harris avenue
George W. student, boards 207 Jay
Gratia A. removed to Canandaigua

Gustaf, machinist, boards 180 Spring
Harry, driver, house 4 Fairmount

Helena P. teacher, 945 North St. Paul, boards at Fairport
James, laborer, boards 412 Brown
James T. salesman, boards 307 Brown
John, died May 20, 1897, age 53
John, laborer, house 8 Champlain
John, house 75 Delevan
John Edward, clerk, 33 S. St. Paul, boards do.
John E. clerk, 84 Allen, h. 15 Hawley
John H. cutter, 91 Englewood av. h. 11Hanna place
John W. operator, 797 E. Main, bds. 85 Central park
Josiah, liquors, 20 S. St. Paul, house 31 Upton park
J. Frank, salesman, 20 S. St. Paul, house 48 Pearl
Margaret Mrs. wood, 413 Brown, h. do.
Marie E. dressmaker, boards 207 Jay
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Nichols Moses, foreman, house 28 Michigan
Robert, salesman, house 12 Grove
Seymour B. driver, house 11 Harvard
William Otis, machinist, 18th North, bds.
74 Concord avenue
William P. salesman, h. 3 Richard
Nicholson Alfred A. removed from city
Amelia D. widow Robert, h. 39 Vick
park avenue A
Anna M. Mrs. teacher, School No. 10, b.
15 Madison
Augusta E. B. bookkeeper, bds. 4 Sheri-
dan park
Charles E. cabinetmaker, 45 South, h.
224 Saxton
Charles F. sec. and treas. Alden Nichol-son Co. 9 Railroad av. h. at Brighton
Christopher A. candy maker, 103 East
Main, house 38 Champlain
C. Howard, dentist, 934 Granite bldg.
house 29 Tracy park
Eliza, widow George, h. 73 Saratoga av.
Francis, perfumer, boards 155 Clifton
George, dyehouse, 11 Kelly, house 105
Joiner
George died
Gertrude B. stenographer, 127 E. Main,
boards 4 Sheridan park
Isadore B. stenographer, 143 E. Main,
boards 4 Sheridan park
John A. chairmaker, West corner Lyell
avenue, boards 54 avenue C
John W. carriage maker, 60 Spring, h.
46 Bronson avenue
John W. loans, 109 Powers bldg. house
19 Grand avenue
Lizzie, cook, 945 North St. Paul, b. do.
Margaret, removed to Scottsville
Michael B. Mrs. house 4 Sheridan park
William, painter, boards 69 Stone
William, painter, house 5 Vernon park
William A. foreman, N. Y. C. car shop,
University avenue, house at Barnard’s
Crossing
William F. engineer, b. 1 Summer
William S. candy maker, 102 East Main,
boards 45 Tremont
Nicholson Edward W. clerk, 103 State, h.
14 Gladstone avenue
Nickel Andrew, carpenter, 44 Joiner, house
26 Hanover
Anthony, lastmaker, 203 State, house
112 Thomas
Caroline Mrs. house 34 Huntington
George J. lastmaker, 209 Mill, boards 34
Huntington
John, laborer, house 318 Central park
John B. compositor, 5 S. Water, house
10 Carl park
Nickerson Harriet E. widow James H. h.
76 Stillson
Hattie V. dressmaker, 70 Stillson, b. do.
Susan C. widow Major A. h. 18 St. Clair
Nicklas Peter, teacher, 4 Oregon, bds. do.
Nicl Charles, shoemaker, 159 Exchange, h.
18 Myrtle
George S. shoemaker, 159 Exchange, h.
96 Reynolds
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Ner, Edward E. artist, 507 Powers bldg. h. 47 Glasgow
George F. vice-president, Todd, Bancroft & Co. 176 N. Water. h. 50 Romeyn
George H. clerk, 94 Monroe av. boards 61 William
Raymond C. tailor, house 112 Orchard
Niese Eveline, nurse, b. 51 Boardman av.
Niewerden Herman J. boots and shoes, 238 North Clinton, house 12 Kelly
Herman J. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 145 avenue D
Mary, widow Frederick, b. 145 av. D
Niffenegger Jacob, teamster, 40 North av. house 94 North Joiner
Niggli Edward F. insurance, 511 E. & B. bldg. boards 51 First avenue
Harry, laborer, boards 27 Meng park
Ida, widow Emil, house 27 Meng park
John G. canvasser, 510 Wilder building, house 51 First avenue
Nighan Elizabeth A. clerk, b. 37 Champlain
John, house 143 Seward
Michael, carpenter, h. 37 Champlain
Timothy J. lawyer, 412 Wilder bldg. boards 142 Seward
William H. shoemaker, bds. 142 Seward
Nigro Gertrudia, grocer, 80 Tyler, house do.
Niland John, laborer, house 107 Platt
Niles Adelia, widow Egbert, b. 49 St. Joseph
Bridget Miss, boards 46 Austin
Catharine, tailoress, h. 161 Broadway
Edwin D. engineer, N. Y. C. R. r. h. 59 Lewis
Herbert, driver, boards 375 West av.
Maude Z. music teacher, 59 Lewis, b. do.
Oscar L. asst. sec. 100 State, boards 375 West avenue
Nill Jacob, cooper, 479 N. St. Paul, house 45 Ulm
Nislen Christian, carpenter, N. Y. C. car. University av. b. 880 E. Main
Nine Charles F. (Nine & Hannah), 127 East Main, boards 19 East
& Hannah (E. F. Nine and C. L. Hannah), tailoress, 127 East Main
Ninestein Albert H. laundry, 45 Central av. house do.
Wipe James C. bookkeeper, 24 Mumford, h. 529 North
Nippert Charles H. (Heisler & Nippert), 28 South St. Paul, house 21 Draper
Frederick C. clerk, 28 South St. Paul, house 10 Hand
Louis, stove mounter, bds. 77 Seward
Nirdlinger Theresa A. publisher, The Casket, 444 Powers building
Nisbet Alexander F. house 664 Emerson
A. F. Mrs. manicure, 664 Emerson, b. do.
Frank T. camera maker, 333 State, h. 17 Greenwood avenue
Ida E. Mrs. nurse, boards 69 Meigs
Niah Edward, clerk, 32 N. Fitzhugh, boards 49 Mortimer
George, painter, house 48 Mortimer
Sarah, boards 48 Mortimer
Nissen Gustav, finisher, 13 Canal, boards 94 Centre

NOBLE

Nissen John F. cabinetmaker, h. 490 Exchange
Nitchke Carl, carriage maker, 13 Canal, h. 18 Berlin
William, toolmaker, 18 Brown's race, h. 68 Maria
Nitsch Amelia, wid. Frederick, h. 178 Atkinson
Emille L. stenographer, 75 State, boards 178 Atkinson
John G. oil, house 17 Oscar
Nitz Oscar, shoemaker, 175 North Water, boards 14 Englert avenue
Nitzel Herman, laborer, house 7 Widman
William B., house 7 Widman, boards 7 Widman
Nitzman Charles, boards 83 Vienna
John T. camera maker, h. 45 St. Joseph
Mary, widow Louis, house 83 Vienna
Niven Alexander R. laborer, b. 88 Babbitt pl.
Alexander R. painter, h. 87 N. Fitzhugh
Catharine, widow David, b. 88 Babbitt pl.
Elizabeth, teacher, School No. 29, bds. 18 Kenwood avenue
John A. deputy county treasurer, Court House, house 50 Emerson
John D. removed from city
John H. clerk, 21 Roch. Savings Bank. bldg. boards at Gates
Manuel J. teacher, School No. 4, bds. 190 West avenue
Mary, teacher, School No. 17, boards 13 Kenwood avenue
Mary, widow James M. house 13 Kenwood avenue
William D. bookkeeper, 184 East Main, boards at Gates
William H. house 87 North Fitzhugh
William H. jr. boards 87 N. Fitzhugh
see also Nevin
Nix Amelia A. domestic, 715 N. St. Paul
August, blacksmith, 96 North avenue, boards 1 Cleveland park
Martin, house 330 South
Nixon Anna M. house 587 Plymouth av.
Annie, shoemaker, bds. 48 Oakland pk.
Atchison, carpenter, h. 13 Mt. Vernon av.
Belle S. Miss, boards 343 West avenue
Carrie M. Miss, boards 342 West avenue
Elizabeth, boards 587 Plymouth avenue
John, laborer, house 48 Oaklack park
Mary, tailoress, boards 48 Oakland park
Morris B. salesman, 409 Powers bldg.
boards 342 West avenue
William H. machinist, house 808 Adams
Noack Frederick J. driver, 26 N. Washington
house Joiner
Noah J. music teacher, boards 15 Kent
Noakes Edward S. laborer, h. 53 Frankfort
Noble Anna, boarding-house, 149 Franklin
Bertram G. baggageman, N. Y. C. station, house 207 Magnolia
Eugene H. boots and shoes, 216 North Clinton, house 881h North
Frank M. tailor, bds. 24 University av.
George, boards 120 North Clinton
Henry C. timber, h. 94 University av.
Lucy A. Mrs. house 58 South avenue
Maggie, domestic, 203 Lake avenue
Mary, widow Burkhard, boards 11 Pennsylvania avenue
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Nolan Charles, moulder, boards 135 Platt
Edward, barber, house 144 South avenue
Edward, laborer, house 384 State
Edward, machinist, 323 University av.
b. 7 Lind
Eliza, widow Andrew, h. 214 Brown
Elizabeth, widow Thomas D. house 26
South avenue
Eileen A. widow Charles S. h. 197 Adams
Harry T. machinist, boards 8 Arklow
James, foreman, boards, 49 N. Ford
James, died Nov. 8, 1897, age 67
James, jr. clerk, boards 239 Oak
James M. installment jeweler, 146 East
Main, house 41 Birch crescent
Jane, widow James, house 239 Oak
John, motorman, 287 State, h. 4 Scantom
John, barber, boards 239 Oak
John, carpenter, boards 50 Oak
John, waiter, boards 230 S. St. Paul
John A. operator, 611 Wilder building,
boards 55 Chestnut
John P. carpenter, boards 384 State
John W. cooper, boards 214 Brown
John W. laborer, 254 Mill, h. 42 Huntington
John W. jr. moulder, b. 42 Huntington
Joseph, laborer, house 204 Atkinson
Joseph, presser, boards 214 Brown
Joseph H. driver, 186 Platt, house 197 Adams
Margaret, cook, 36 West avenue
Margaret, furrier, b. 10 Plymouth av.
Margaret, widow Wm. W. b. 915 E. Main
Martin B. barber, 20 South ave. boards
148 do
Mary E. widow John, h. 127 Sherman
Mary F. Mrs. boards 76-Smith
Mary M. widow John, h. 915 E. Main
Michael J. chaplain, Sacred Heart Conven,
Boards 70 Frank
Peter, cutter, Whitney cor. Lyell av. b.
23 Anne
Peter, laborer, boards 541 State
Peter, laborer, 12 Saratoga avenue, bds.
239 Oak
Peter J. clerk, 76 Smith, boards do.
Sara A. seamstress, boards 197 Adams
Thos. VanCleef, 160 Lake av. h. 90 Otis
Thomas, removed to Jefferson City, Mo.
Thomas F. boiler maker, b. 314 Brown
Thomas H. trimmer, 70 Mumford, h.
rear 27 Griffith
Thomas J. cigar maker, b. 26 South av.
William, painter, boards 57 Myrtle
90 Otis
William J. barber, 374 Plymouth av. h.
226 Saxton
William J. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 10,
Driving Park av. house 47 William
Nold Charles, laborer, b. 4 St. James park
John P. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 17
Harrison
Kathyena, boards 10 Catharine
Louis, policeman, house 10 Catharine
Sebastian, cooper, 142 West, house 4 St.
James park
NOLDT

Noldt Louis C. upholsterer, 118 Monroe av. house 138 Broadway
Louis F. upholsterer, 118 Monroe av. h. 50 Mt. Hope avenue
Margaret C. seamstress, b. 50 Mt. Hope avenue
William J. upholsterer, 118 Monroe av. h. 140 Broadway

Noll August, cabinetmaker, 30 S. Water, h. 11 Dudley
Carrie, widow Adam, house 50 Henry
Henry C. cabinetmaker, h. 11 Dudley
Joseph, packer, 136 Jay, h. 17 Wadsworth
Josephine, domestic, 89 Oxford
Mary, tailorboard, houses 11 Dudley
Mary C. Mrs. tailorboard, h. 17 Wadsworth

Nolte Adolph, machinist, 761 S. Clinton, h. 67 Edmonds

Duke, despatcher, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 29 Catharine

Nonneng John H. coachman, 17 N. Goodman, house 324 Park avenue
Nunn John, saloon, 183 North av. h. do
Nooan Anna maidservant, bds. 14 William
Dennis E. foreman, 33 N. Water, bds. 16 Grove
John M. clerk, Powers Hotel, house 187 West avenue
Joseph J. clerk, boards 64 Chestnut
Josephine (Johnson & Noonan), 188 East Main, boards 16 Grove
J. Thomas, clerk, 123 East Main, house 223 Augustine

Michael laborer, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. bds. 24 Anderson av.
Richard F. clerk, 133 Platt, house 34 Orange

Norcott Eunice M. widow Frank, bards 106 North Fitzhugh
Norcross A.A. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, h. 73 East Main

Nord Philip, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 31 West Orange
Norden Edward L. etcher, 336 N. St. Paul, house 8 Clarissa
Frank C. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul, boards 22 Cypress
Henry, insurance, 512 Granite bldg. h. 22 Cypress

Northhausen Christian J. pres. German-American Button Co. 194 N. St. Paul, h. 142 Broadway
Norie Davis, dressmaker, b. 4 University av.
Norina Amanda Mrs. house 138 Adams
John K. tailor, boards 158 Mansion
Otto L. tailor, house 153 Mansion

Norman Alfred J. physician, 11 Pearl place, house do.
Charles F. undertaker, 31 N. Fitzhugh, house do.
Edward G. clerk, 161 Platt, h. 26 Erie
James, florist, house 108 Ambrose
Joseph B. engineer, house 47 Madison
Kate Mrs. boards 15 Hart avenue
Peter M. cabinetmaker, Railroad av. h. 6 Werner park
Richard S. clerk, house 10 Clifton
Rose, widow Henry, bds. 165 Atkinson

NORTHUP

Norman Sanitarium, 11 Pearl place. —See page 1061
Thomas J. musician, house 84 Yale
Thomas S. flagman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 24 Campbell
Thomas S. Mrs. music teacher, 24 Campbell, house do.
Normale Catherine Mrs. grocer, 193 Smith, house do.

Dennis, brewer, 115 Central av. boards 165 Smith
Henry, grocer, 460 Lyell av. h. 456 do.
James, clerk, 193 Smith, boards do.
John B. manager, boots and shoes, 75 East Main, boards Whitcomb House
Normington Mark H. clerk, 2 Elwood bldg. boards 86 King

Mary E. widow Mark, house 36 King
Norris Anna Miss, house 228 Troup
Arthur B. machinist, bds. 60 Frost av. A. Belle Miss, boards 64 Oxford
Charles E. compositor, 222 E. Main, h. 308 Ellicott avenue
Francis, baker, 328 Monroe avenue, house do.

Frank J. clerk, 25 Exchange, boards at Brighton
Frederick B. salesman, house 508 Plymout avenue
Joseph, pedlar, house 246 North

Norris J. Frank, nurseryman, at Brighton village, house do.—See page 1064
Noris, button maker, boards 34 Yale
Patrick, driver, 73 Park av. h. 34 Yale
Patrick, jr. clerk, h. 72 Henrietta av.
William T. moulder, 230 N. Water, h. 178 Cady
Norsee Margaret, widow Narcisse, house 16 Chatham
Margaret, tailorboard, bds. 16 Chatham
Mary, boards 16 Chatham
Norter Charles, boxmaker, 10 Centre, house 356 Scio
Frederick, boxmaker, boards 356 Scio
Henry B. Sawyer, 10 Centre, house 25 Philander
North Jack E. baker, 45 Richmond park, h. 181 Scio
Walter S. foreman, 39 S. St. Paul, house 3 Riverside avenue
Northrup Burr A. salesman, b. 392 Exchange
Elizabeth Mrs. nurse, b. 392 Exchange
Grant F. fireman, Erie R. R. house 220 Adams
Luella M. manicure, 14 North Fitzhugh, boards 7 Broadway
Margaret E. nurse, bds. 208 Aveill av.
Spencer B. bartender, 31 Franklin, b. do.
Willis B. driver, 82 S. St. Paul, boards 100 North Fitzhugh

Northrup Abner C. wood moulder, 175 Exchange, house 165 Mansion
Albert E. wood moulder, 12 Court, h. 1 Asbury park
Arthur, woodworker, bds. 75 Gregory
Eliza Saundress, Roch. Orphan Asylum, boards 75 Gregory
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Norton Michael, died Mar. 13, 1898, age 58
Norah M. milliner, b. 106 Caledonia av.
Patrick, porter, house 106 Caledonia av.
Samuel R. driver, rear 104 South St.
Paul, boards do.
Stephen, woodworker, 18 Canal, house
218 West avenue
Walter G. salesmen, h. 221 Monroe av.
Walter M. real estate, bds. 35 Franklin
Norval James, clerk, 156 East Main, boards
50 Gibbs
Norwood Guy, bookkeeper, 333 State, bds.
196 State
Notebaert Alphonse, pastor Our Lady of
Victory's Church, house 10 Pleasant
Maria Miss, boards 10 Pleasant
Nothacker Amy J. Mrs. house 57 Hollister
Lillie, music teacher, 57 Hollister, b. do.
Nothaft John A. P. house 23 Wilson avenue
Louis, carpenter, h. 23 Wilson avenue
Nothaker Arthur J. cutter, b. 201 St. Joseph
Christian, laborer, bds. 96 Pennsylvania
avenue
John, health inspector, 14 City Hall, h.
201 St. Joseph
John C. shoemaker, 6 Jones, house 40
North Alexander
M. Louise, music teacher, 301 St. Joseph, b. do.
Nothard Jacob, laborer, house 18 Second av.
Nothard Jacob A. laborer, h. 53 First av.
Nov Michael, gardener, house 40 Field
Nourse Amy E. Mrs. dressmaker, 220 Jeffer-
son avenue, house do.
house 220 Jefferson avenue

NOVELTY BICYCLE WORKS (O. F.
Kingdon, proprietor), bicycles, 74 Ex-
change.—See page 1165
Novinski William, grader, 537 North St.
Paul, house 18 First avenue
Nowack Albert, yardman, 350 Exchange, h.
22 Edward
Catherine, widow Charles, h. 71 Edward
Caroline, widow Ferdinand, h. 4 Vose
Charles, died Dec. 11, 1897, age 68
Charles, laborer, house 18 Langham
Charles A. carpenter, boards 71 Edward
Charles J. driver, house 33 Hollister
Ferdinand, teamster, 320 North St. Paul,
house 47 Herman
Frank, carpenter, house 9 Bernard
Frank, laborer, house 171 Chatham
Frederick, laborer, boards 12 Weeger
Frederick, laborer, house 45 Henry
Frederick J. driver, 26 North Washing-
ton, house 90 North Joiner
Frederick W. elevatorman, 195 Ex-
change, boards 45 Henry
Fredericks, widow Johan, h. 39 Pryor
Henrietta, widow Ferdinand, house 36
Baden
Herman, driver, 306 Exchange, house
13 Vose
John, laborer, boards 22 Gilmore
Louis, curled hair, 20 Vienna, h. do.
Louisa W. laborer, 26 Vienna, h. 89 Pryor
Max, polisher, 45 Thompson, h. 4 Vose
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Nowack Max J. F., carver, bds. 22 Edward
Michael, tailor, house 19 Gilmore
Otto, framemaker, boards 85 Herman
Paul L. finisher, 126 Jay, house 8 St.
Joseph park
Peter, laborer, house 20 Gilmore
Thomas, buffer, h. 13 Koeciusko av.
William H. presser, boards 646 North
William J. clerk, boards 26 Vienna
Nowacki Anthony, cigar manufacturer, 359
South Goodman, house do.
Mary Mrs., boards 8 Sobieski avenue
Valentine, teacher, 549 Hudson av. h.do.
Vincent J. chairman, West cor. Lyell
av. and grocer, 528 Hudson av. house
560 do.
Nowataki Joseph, tailor, house 47 Cayuga pl.
Nowich August, laborer, h. 274 St. Joseph
Nowicki Andrew, laborer, house 1 Kos-
ciusko avenue
Nowisch Alois, laborer, house 9 Hixson
Noxon Catherine, widow Egbert, boards 119
South Union
Clute E. telegrapher, 15 Arcade, boards
119 South Union
George, bookkeeper, 195 Monroe avenue,
house 119 South Union
Harriet V. telegrapher, 479 North St.
Paul, boards 119 South Union
Kittie, telegrapher, 41 East Main, boards
119 South Union
Noyce James H. carpenter, 13 Minerva pl.
house 5 Frederic
Mabel, teacher, School No. 26, boards 5
Frederic
Noye Francis, supt. 390 Plymouth avenue,
house 19 Frost avenue
George F. removed to England
Noyes Bert F. clerk, boards 23 Cottage
Eliza R. widow William A. boards 40
North Goodman
Frances J. Mrs. boards 111 Park av.
Harry J. clerk, 96 West Main, boards 26
Brighton avenue
Henry J. upholsterer, h. 639 N. St. Paul
Henry T. 917 Chamber of Commerce,
house 288 Alexander
285 Alexander
John, house 8 Oswego
Lizzie, domestic, 45 Kenwood avenue
Milton, supt. Public Schools, Free Acad-
emy building, house 75 Adams
Selden G. student, Univ. of Roch. bds.
285 Alexander
Walter T. camera maker, 13 Aqueduct,
boards 699 North St. Paul
William H. harnessmaker, 159 State, h.
286 Brighton avenue

NOYES W. A. proprietary medicines, 823
Powers building.—See page 1056
Nuch John, removed to Greece
Kate, confectioner, Grape c. Romeyn,
house 23 Clark
Nicholas, laborer, h. Grape cor. Romeyn
Nussie George, brewer, boards 505 North
St. Paul
Nugent Anna C. stenographer, b. 128 North

NUSBAUM

Nugent Charles, coremaker, Brown's race ft.
Furnace, house 128 North
Christopher C. salesman, 138 Mill, bds.
137 Fulton avenue
Edward G. physician, City Hospital,
boards do.
Francis J. (J. C. Nugent & Co.), 140 Mill,
boards 137 Fulton avenue
George, laborer, house 121 Benton
James, bookkeeper, 132 E. Main, b. 128
North
John, laborer, 9 Oakland, bds. do.
John, leather, 138 Mill, house 137 Fulton
avenue
John C. & Co. (F. J. Nugent), shoe
manufacturers, 140 Mill, house 23 Emerson
Mary E. Miss, boards 128 North
Michael J. shoemaker, b. 27 Elizabeth
M. Gertrude, teacher, School No. 34,
boards 137 Fulton avenue
Nunn Albert F. collector, 345 North St.
Paul, house 19 Wentworth
Augustus W. machinist, 17 Wentworth,
house 349 Brown
Charles H. machinist, 17 Wentworth,
boards 347 Brown
C. Edward engineer, 185 Oak, boards
116 Orange
Frank A. shipper, 25 Mumford, house
118 Weld
George L. student, boards 116 Orange
Gregory, engineer, 185 Oak, h. 116 Orange
Joseph, brass foundry, 17 Wentworth,
house 347 Brown
Margaret, operator, house 301 Brown
M. Louise, clerk, 20 City Hall, boards
116 Orange
William, plater, 7 Griffith, b. 116 Orange
Nunnold Anthony, laborer, 13 Saratoga av.
boards 6 Buchan park
Eliza, janitor, house 24 Dean
Henry, boards 869 N. Clifton
Henry G. upholsterer, 356 E. Main, bds.
15 Pleasant
Jacob A. foreman, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 6 Buchan park
Jacob A. finisher, 195 Exchange, house
12 Rodenbeck park
Jacob J. tailor, 104 East Main, boards
544 North Clifton
John, sawyer, 187 North Water, house
2 Merle place
John A. sponger, 77 North Clifton, b.
6 Buchan park
Mary A. widow Henry, h. 6 Buchan pk.
Mary F. bookkeeper, 21 Richmond pk.
boards 6 Buchan park
Philip M. salesmen, 70 East Main, h.
31 Franklin
Nusbaum Aaron (M. & A. Nusbaum), 110
St. Joseph, house 68 Hanover
Bernard, teacher, house 84 Baden
Harris, dry goods, 146 St. Joseph, h. do.
Hyman, tailor, boards 196 Chatham
Isaac, cutter, 148 Andrews, boards 146
St. Joseph
Jennie Mrs., grocer, 142 St. Joseph, h.
rear 146 do.
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Oakley Sarah M. dry goods, 510 North, b. 28 Oregon
Sylvanus H. casemaker, Railroad av. house 212 Columbia avenue & Lutes (Oakley and W. Lute), bicycle repairers, 24 Spring
Oaks George J. (Oaks & Calhoun), 42 State, house 44 Clinton place
George J. tinsmith, house 36 West
George W. flagman, Saxton street crossing, house 66 Englewood avenue
John C. gateman, bds. 66 Englewood av.

OAKS & CALHOUN (George J. Oaks and A. C. Calhoun), millinery and fancy goods, 42 State.—See page 1045
see also Ochs

Oatley E. Louise, widow William R. h. 72 South Union
Henry B. student (at Burlington, Vt.), b. 72 South Union
Oatway James C. grocer, 573 South Clinton, house 89 Alexander.
Obay Andrew, died Feb. 10, 1898, age 66
Charles, fireman, house 124 Frankfort
Nelson A. shoemaker, b. 124 Frankfort
O'Beirne Michael, switchman, N. Y. C. R.R. house 87 Herman
Patrick J. sawyer, 333 State, boards 318 Jefferson avenue

Obelstein Louis, tailor, 79 Chatham, house 31 Leopold
Oberdorf Peter J. musician, 68 Englewood avenue, house do.

OBERG OLOF, merchant tailor, 80 State, house 249 Mt. Hope avenue.—See page 1049
Oberhofer Fidelis C. pastor Holy Redeemer Church, house 373 Hudson avenue
Oberlies Emil, carpenter, b. 188 South av.
George L camera maker, b. 38 Ward pk.
Henry, carpenter, house 44 Grand
John W. clerk, P. O. boards 44 Grand

OBERLIES JOSEPH H. architect, 840 Granite bldg.—See page 1106
* Lawrence J. carpenter, 706 S. Clinton, house 704 do.
William A. clerk, 96 S. St. Paul, boards 44 Grand

Obermiller Babbina Miss, b. 313 Central av.
Oberst Charles B. machinist, 143 E. Main, house 126 Caroline
Daniel, barber, 84 Prospect, house 53 North Ford
Fidel, tinsmith, 172 West avenue, house 276 Bronson avenue
Fidel B. (Smith & Oberst), 172 West av. house 327 Tremont
Frederick A. expressman, 206 Central avenue, house 61 Woodward avenue
Henry F. saloon, 102 Front, house do.
Margaret T. widow Jacob A. house 67 Avellini avenue
O'Brien Agnes A. (O'Brien & Buckley), 503 Lyell avenue, boards 506 do.
Agnes M. bookkeeper, 149 N. St. Paul, boards 62 Weld
Alice, boxmaker, boards 154 South Ford
Ann E. Miss, boards 108 Frankfort
O'BRIEN

O'Brien Anna M. boards 98 Hamilton place
Arthur, hoseman, Hose Co. No. 10,
Driving Park av. house 175 Lyell av.
Arthur Joseph, gardener, 2 Prince, b.do.
Bessie, seamstress, boards 38 Wilder
Bessie F. widow John C. h. 499 State
Bridge, house 110 Mansion
Bridge, widow Timothy, house 336 St. Joseph
Bridge T. house 98 Hamilton place
Catharine, boards 110 Mansion
Catharine, boxmaker, house 154 S. Ford
Catharine, widow James, h. 506 Lyell av.
Catharine, died June 5, 1898, age 66
Charles, janitor, 27 S. Clinton, house 360
East Main
Charles B. painter, b. 40 Evergreen pk.
Charles H. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 3, 52
Platt, boards 6 Wolf park
Charles L. boiler maker, b. 15 Henion pl.
Charlotte A. shoefitter, h. 109 Ontario
Cornelius, driver, b. 77 Mt. Hope av.
Cornelius, watchman, house 49 Cady
Cornelius J. clerk, rem'd to New York city
Daniel J. conductor, 267 State, boards 10 Saratoga avenue
Daniel J. tailor, 213 W. Main, boards 19
Elizabeth
David, motorman, 267 State, house 11
Bronson avenue
David G. painter, 18 Canal, house 43
Catharine
Dennis, finisher, 13 Canal, b. 19 Saxton
Dennis, laborer, house 238 North
Edward B. cutter, 200 N. Water, b. 116
West Main
Edward J. cutter, h. 1 Delano place
Edward J. detective, 137 Exchange, h. 126 Campbell
Edward P. steamfitter, b. 58 Emerson
Ellen, widow John W. house 10 Saratoga avenue
Ellen Miss, house rear 21 Ely
Emmett R. instructor, State Industrial School, bds. do.
Francis J. student, b. 441 Lake avenue
Frank, nurseryman, house 49 Bates
Frank D. machinist, b. 40 Evergreen pk.
George E. feeder, 2 Centre, b. 16 Mason
Hannah E. dressmaker, b. 54 Bronson avenue
Hugh J. student, boards 441 Lake av.
James, barber, 527 North Clinton, house 69 Emerson
James, shoemaker, 140 Mill, house 484
East Main
James, laborer, house 65 Frost avenue
James A. salesmen, boards 17 Smith
James C. clerk, 49 Scio, bds. 62 Weld
Jay C. clerk, 123 E. Main, b. 459 State
James, Kindergarten, School No. 15, boards 322 St. Joseph
Jeremiah, laborer, house 114 Mansion
Jeremiah F. supt. 18 Allen, house 39
Manhattan
Jeremiah J. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 142 Court

O'Brien Jerry, removed from city
John, painter, 13 Canal, boards 49 do.
John, laborer, house 98 Centre
John, laborer, house rear 72 Jones
John, laborer, boards 24 Oak
John, laborer, Centre e. State, b. 19 Saxton
John A. butter, 45 Thompson, boards 138 Jay
John B. blacksmith, h. 40 Evergreen pk.
John C. carpenter, house 16 James
John C. (O'Brien & Madden), 203 Powers building, house 441 Lake avenue
John E. painter, b. 69 Emerson
John F. brakeman, B. & R. & P. Ry. b. 30 Briggs place
John G. salesman, 13 Allen, house 18 Mathews
John J. laborer, house 150 Lyell av.
John J. clerk, boards 332 St. Joseph
John J. coater, b. 10 Saratoga avenue
John J. inspector, house 919 E. Main
John J. painter, 13 Canal, house 10 Carlton terrace
John J. luster, 18 Allen, house 392 ½ S. Clinton
John J. shoemaker, 13 Allen, boards 14 Pleasant
John J. teamster, house 18 Lime
John J. woodworker, h. 453 State
John L. policeman, b. 5 Smith block, h. 180 Tremont
John P. solderer, 45 Thompson, boards 21 Laser
John T. died Feb. 1, 1898, age 27
John W. blacksmith, 6 Rhine, house 17 Hawkins
Joseph M. cutter, 18 Allen, boards 10 Saratoga avenue
Julia, domestic, 70 Frank
J. Remington Mrs. boards 53 Greg
Katie, shoemaker, boards 188 Frost av.
Kittle, domestic, 38 Comfort
Lawrence, shoemaker, b. 67 Saratoga av.
Lawrence A. thermometer maker, 14 Hill, boards 61 Frost avenue
Lillie J. boards 17 Smith
Lukas watchman, boards 87 Stillson
Lydia Miss, house rear 423 Court
Margaret, widow Michael L. h. 17 Smith
Martin, laborer, 69 Clarissa, house 19
Hawley
Martin, machinist, N. Y. C. round house n. University av. h. 332 St. Joseph
Mary, cook, 670 N. St. Paul, bds. do.
Mary, shoemaker, h. 139 Frost avenue
Mary, widow Michael, house 561 North Clinton
Mary, widow Morgan F. b. 32 Averill av.
Mary, widow Lawrence, house 67 Saratoga avenue
Mary A. domestic, 636 East Main
Mary A. dressmaker, house 49 Bates
Mary A. dressmaker, 17 Smith, bds. do.
Mary F. dressmaker, b. 98 Hamilton pl.
Mary F. widow Thomas J. h. 127 Weld
Matie, domestic, 392 East Main
Matthew H. bartender, 14 N. Clinton, boards 108 Savannah
O'BRIEN

O'Brien Matthew J. removed to Syracuse
Maurice F. clerk, 156 East Main, boards
71 South Fitzhugh
Maurice J. clerk, 74 State, bds. 489½ do.
May T. stenographer, 323 University av.
boards 62 Weld
Michael, finisher, boards 183 Lyell av.
Michael, painter, boards 140 Magne
Michael F. solicitor, house 69 Emerson
Michael J. carpenter, b. 67 Saratoga av.
Michael J. laborer, house 140 Magne
Michael W. cutter, 6 Centre, boards 72
Jones
Nellie, boxmaker, boards 154 S. Ford
Nellie J. dressmaker, boards 61 Frost
avenue
Nicholas I. dyer, 513 East Main, boards
50 Scio
Owen W. house 16 Mason
Patrick, laborer, house 39¼ Stone
Patrick, laborer, boards 20 Oak
Patrick, salesman, 515 Exchange, house
54 Bronson avenue
Peter, laborer, house 13 Marletta
Richard, laborer, bds. 861 East Main
Rosa, widow Patrick, b. 70 Broadway
Sadie, teacher, School No. 12, boards 70
Broadway
Sarah Mrs. house 53 North Ford
Sarah J. widow Washington, boards 274
Alexander
Smith, student, Univ. of Roch. boards
65 Weld
Stephen E. driver, Hose Co. No. 1, 83
Stone, boards 67 Saratoga avenue
Terrence, driver, house 2 Union place
Thomas, laborer, house 21 Laser
Thomas D. shoemaker, 200 N. Water,
house 107 Walnut
Thomas E. gas fitter, house 62 Weld
Thomas F. painter, b. 40 Evergreen pk.
Thomas J. bookkeeper, 33 East Main,
boards rear 72 Jones
Thomas P. stove mounter, 210 Oak, b.
19 Hawley
Timothy J. finisher, 2 Centre, house 68
Sullivan
William, bartender, house 105 Wilder
William, clerk, 122 East Main, house 24
Culver road
William, laborer, house r. 19 Woodbury
William, laborer, 128 Platt, b. 19 Saxton
William, motorman, 287 State
William, shoemaker, b. 81 Frost av.
William, laborer, boards 11 Bronson av.
William D. shoemaker, 2 Centre, boards
68 Sullivan
house 2 Wallace park
William E. policeman, 187 Exchange,
house 15 Henlon place
William H. carpenter, house 112 Magne
William J. carpenter, h. 506 Lyell av.
William J. machinist, b. 150 Lyell av.
William J. plumber, 358 S. Clinton, bds.
109 Ontario
William J. thermometer maker, 14 Hill,
between 61 Frost avenue

O'CONNELL

O'Brien William L. shoemaker, 13 Allen, b.
84 Sophia
William P. clerk, 134 East Main, boards
40 Fulton av.
William R. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 667 East Main
William S. salesman, boards 17 Smith
& Buckley (A. A. O'Brien and C. F.
Buckley), dry goods, 502 Lyell avenue
& Madden (J. O. O'Brien and J. C. Mad-
dden), lawyers, 203 Powers bldg.
see also Brien and Bryan
O'Callaghan Frank B. clerk, 156 East Main,
boards 51 Jefferson avenue
Jeremiah, switchman, Sophia st. crossing,
house 51 Jefferson avenue
John, died March 22, 1898, age 73
John W. bookkeeper, 78 Exchange, bds.
51 Jefferson avenue
Kate, housekeeper, 1 Oakland
Nannie, clerk, 38 State, bds. 1 Oakland
Sarah J. shoemaker, b. 51 Jefferson av.
Thomas J. operator, 360 Exchange, bds.
51 Jefferson avenue
Timothy J. carrier, Post Office, boards
51 Jefferson avenue
O'Callahan Margaret, widow Jeremiah, h. 97
State
Och John, house 72 Charlotte
Ochs August J. saloon, 143 Cady, and
grocer, 207 Jefferson av. b. 207½ do.
Augustus, painter, b. 18 Weddell way
Charles C. clerk, 101 Monroe av. boards
114 Wilder
Joseph, cooper, 249 Child, h. 30 Orchard
Nicholas, house 311 Jefferson avenue
see also Oaks
O'Connell Annie, nurse, house 187 Bartlett
Beatrice B. bookkeeper, 15 Culver pk.
boards 106 Magne
Daniel, ass't. sup't. 606 E. & B. bldg. b.
88 Spring
Daniel, laborer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 9
Augusta
Elizabeth, removed to Trumansburg
Hattie, laundress, boards 335 Court
James, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry.
James, painter, 18 Canal, h. 22 Sexton
Jeremiah, flagman, house 40 Pennsyl-
vania avenue
John, driver, house 257 S. St. Paul
John, driver, 77 State, house 172 Mon-
roe avenue
John, jr. switchman, N. Y. C. station,
boards 40 Pennsylvania avenue
J. Thomas, clerk, B., R. & P. freight
house, boards 106 Magne
Margaret, domestic, 14 Hyde park
Martha, dressmaker, bds. 85 Atkinson
Mary, removed to Trumansburg
Mary Mrs. tailor, house 503 North St.
Paul
Mary E. seamstress, h. 189 South av.
Mary J. Mrs. house 30 Charlotte
Maurice, engineer, Centre cor. Mill, h.
83 Thruh
Maurice, driver, 53 Hill, house rear 104
Cypress

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER. Issued by
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O'CONNELL

O'Connell Maurice, laborer, 124 Exchange, b.
256 Adams
Maurice J. clerk, 163 East Main, house
106 Magne
Michael, driver, 18 Canal, h. 87 Julia
Michael, laborer, 123 Platt, boards 63
South Ford
Michael J. waiter, bds. 253 Exchange
Nellie, stenographer, 1016 Granite bldg.
boards 87 Julia
Richard, laborer, boards 22 Saxton
Thomas, laborer, house 21 Wilder
Timothy J. blacksmith, 459 Hudson av.
house 461 do.
William, cutter, house 198 Campbell
Zetta, clerk, P. O. station A, boards 30
Charlotte
see also Connell

O'Connor Ann, widow Martin, h. 56 Orange
Anna, vapmer, boards 70 Charlotte
Anna M. teacher, School No. 5, boards
201 Kent
Bridget, widow Hugh, boards 20 Lime
Catharine, widow William, h. 167 Maple
Charles A. operator, 209 State, b. 106 do.
Charles M. cutter, b. 3 Jefferson park
Clarke J. laster, 176 N. Water, boards
39 Ambrose
Cornelius, house 70 Charlotte
Daniel, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
20 Lime
David, saloon, 123 Wilder, b. 167 Maple
Eliza, house 85 Litchfield
Eliza, widow Michael, b. 3 Jefferson pk.
Elizabeth, fitter, boards 39 Ambrose
Elizabeth Mrs. h. 34 Warehouse
Elizabeth E. teacher, School No. 29, b.
32 Jefferson av.
Francis, clerk, at weighlock, house 32
Jefferson avenue
Francis, labor, house 23 Henrietta av.
Frank J. machinist, 10 Brown's race, h.
54 Elizabeth
Hannah, widow John, house 11 Pleasant
Helen B. widow Patrick, h. 201 Kent
Hugh, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h.
22 Taylor
James, cutter, 77 North Clinton, boards
106 Sophia
James, helper, 18 Canal, house 4 O'Neill
O'CONNOR JAMES A. plumber and steam
and hot water heating, 378 N.
St. Paul, h. 43 Martin.—See page 1120
James F. steamfitter, b. 15 Sherman
James B. lawyer, 812 Powers bldg. bds.
361 Exchange
James P. moulder, boards 201 Kent
Jeremiah, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
8 O'Neill
Jerome J. laborer, 209 Oak, boards 154
Saxton
Johanna, widow Michael, house 19
Waverley place
John, bartender, 5 North Clinton, bds.
310 East Main
John, mason, h. 104 Hamilton place
John B. teacher, 401 Beckley bldg. bds.
78 Chestnut
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O'Donnaghue Jane, widow John, house 125 Fulton av.
John, bookkeeper, 72 Exchange, boards 125 Fulton avenue
Thomas, foreman, Brown's race foot
Furnace, house 21 Wilson
O'Donnell Addie, rem'd to Canada
Catherine, dressmaker, boards 274 Jay
Elizabeth, shoemaker, boards 274 Jay
Ellen, widow Edmund, house 274 Jay
Fannie, cashier, restaurant, N. Y. C. station, boards do.
James, house 73 Lewis
James H. polisher, 13 Aqueduct, boards 485 State
John, laborer, 115 Central avenue, boards 165 Smith
John E. cutter, boards 80 Saratoga av.
John R. laborer, boards 15 Sidney
Lewis, cutter, boards 73 Lewis
Margaret, dressmaker, b. 39 Ambrose
Mary, foreman, boards 374 Jay
Mary, nurse, St. Mary's Hospital
Michael, coachman, boards 370 University avenue
Patrick, laborer, house 80 Saratoga av.
William, laborer, 10 Brown's race, boards 124 Thompson
William H. polisher, b. 80 Saratoga av.
William J. blacksmith, 76 Spring, boards 73 Lewis
O'Donoghue E. M. nurse, State Industrial School, boards do.
O'Donohoe Nellie, nurse, State Industrial School, boards do.
Oelhand Louis, laborer, West cor. Lyell av.
boards 103 Caroline
Oelbeck August, foreman, 537 N. St. Paul, house 7 Carl park
August F. grinder, 537 North St. Paul, house 37 North Joiner
Charles F. buffer, house 28 Hoff
William F. blocker, 537 North St. Paul, house 18 Ketchum
Oehler Christian, engineer, 12 Court, house 16 Pardee terrace
Philip, painter, 196 Emerson, house do.
Oehmke Frederick, died Dec. 4, 1897, age 51
Henrietta, widow Frederick, house 30 Wadsworth
Oelwang Fred. tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, house 20 Alphonse
Louis, fireman, house 34 St. Joseph pk.
Oemisch Elizabeth, widow Henry, house 42
Glenwood park
Henry, jeweler, 3 Triangle bldg. boards 9 Gibbs
Oeschger August, engineer, 479 N. St. Paul, boards 220 North
Dominic, saloon, 220 North, house do.
Frank J. shoemaker, 49 Platt, h. 357 Jay
Oesterle Henry, laborer, b. 73 Sixth avenue
Oesterley Fred. carpenter, house 43 Syke
John, laborer, 126 Jay, h. at Gates
Oettinger Ella, bookkeeper, 119 N. St. Paul, boards 117 Woodward avenue
Fanny, widow Morris, house 117 Woodward avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
OETTINGER

Jacob, cutter, 184 N. St. Paul, b. 117 Woodward avenue
Ludwig C. broker, boards 52 Elm
Ralph, trimmer, 119 N. St. Paul, b. 117 Woodward avenue
Oetzel Christina, widow George, boards 90 Conkey avenue
George H. laborer, house 1 Griffith
George W. pattern maker, 383 State, bds. 38 Hamilton place
John, shoemaker, h. 38 Hamilton place
O'Farrell Mary, confectioner, 441 Monroe av. house do.
Office Directory Co. 102 Powers building
Offer Frank, woodworker, bds. 6 S. Ford M. Clara, tailoress, house 338 North
Offringo William, laborer, h. 97 Chatham
O'Flynn Mary, widow John, bds. 18 Lewis
Osfahlger Barbara, widow August, h. 102 Champlain
Fred. G. laborer, h. 31 Englewood av.
Ogden Charles E. journalist, h. 33 Harvard
Chester D. collector, 5 S. Water, boards 102 Jones
G. W. canvasser, boards 122 State
Jansen D. brewer, 11 Cataract, house 1144 Ambrose
Stella M. house 360 East Main
Og Clarence Q. cutter, 176 North Water, b. 38 Henrietta avenue
James, cutter, 176 North Water, house 38 Henrietta avenue
Ogilvie George, clerk, house 38 avenue C
Helen F. domestic, 92 Jay
Ogley Albert E. painter, 43 East Main, bds. 8 Fourth avenue
Delliah L. A. widow John, h. 64 Davis
Emma L. boards 64 Davis
John W. cutter, 160 Andrews, house 8 Oriole
Lottie A. dressmaker, 64 Davis, bds. do.
Ogila Carmine, shoemaker, 289 State, boards 290 Scio
Felix, confectionery, 290 Scio, h. do.
O'Grady Ann, widow Daniel, house 65 Culver park
Annie Mrs. house 69 Stone
Bridget, widow Patrick, bds. 29 Otsego
Catharine, widow William, b. 95 Kent
Charlotte, attendant, State Industrial School, boards 202 University avenue

O'GRADY EDWARD, insurance agent, 101 and 102 E. & B. bldg. 65 Culver park,—See page 1018
Edward J. bookkeeper, b. 60 Marshall
Elizabeth, shoemaker, b. 21 Thompson
Fred. T. electrotyper, 11 Aqueduct, b. 318 East Main
Frederick C. cutter, 5 S. Water, boards 75 Lake avenue
James, engineer, St. Mary's Hospital, boards do.
James M. E. lawyer, 212 E. & B. bldg. boards 65 Culver park
James T. bartender, boards 69 Stone
Jeremiah, engineer, boards 7 Otis
Jeremiah, jr. policeman, 187 Exchange, house 517 Lyell avenue

O'HARE

John F. pressman, 23 Exchange, b. 104 Bronson avenue
Josephine, tax clerk, Surrogate's Office, Court House, boards 80 Edinburgh
Kelly, cutter, 128 N. St. Paul, bds. 80 Edinburgh
Margaret, widow Michael, house 202 University avenue
Mary A. widow John, h. 104 Bronson av.
Mary J. boards 29 Otsego
Mary J. widow Owen, h. 31 Thompson
Nellie M. house 159 S. St. Paul
Richard, clerk, boards 60 Marshall
Richard & Son (Thomas O'Grady), cigar manufa. 102 Monroe av. h. 60 Marshall
Thomas, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 80 Edinburgh
Thomas (E. O'Grady & Son), and shoe-maker, Aqueduct bldg. b. 60 Marshall
William H. cigar maker, bds. 69 Stone
William H. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, h. 53 Tyler
Osgood Stanley M. dentist, 360 E. Main, boards do.
O'Hagan Harriet L. candy maker, boards 16 Lafayette park
O'Haire John A. clerk, 134 East Main, bds. 7 Tremont place
O'Hanlon James, rem'd to Glen Haven
John, laborer, boards 554 North
Julia, domestic, 35 Hawthorn
Patrick, groom, 214 East avenue, house 185 do.
O'Hara Bryan, millwright, house 199 Jones
Byron A. cooper, Finney cor. Davis, h. 310 North
Catharine, widow Felix, h. 34 Champlain
Charles, cutter, boards 116 Mansion
Della, proof reader, b. 127 Averill av.
Edward B. shoemaker, 45 Stone, house 367 South Clinton
Ella A. Mrs. dressmaker, 310 North, h. do.
Ellen, widow John, b. 12 Lexington pk.
Emma, clerk, boards 23 North Union
Felix, bartender, 82 Exchange, boards 34 Champlain
Harry, bartender, bds. 232 Andrews
Hugh, engineer, 62 State, h. 116 Mansion
Hugh, laborer, bds. 55 Julia
Hugh, jr. removed from city
James, ornamental, bds. 84 Champlain
John, stonecutter, bds. 84 Champlain
Joseph, woodworker, bds. 55 Julia
Linda E. dressmaker, 411 E. Main, h. do.
Mamie, clerk, bds. 53 Frost avenue
Mary E. stenographer, bds. 116 Mansion
Nellie, dressmaker, bds. 71 South Ford
Patrick, laborer, Olean cor. Bronson av. h. rear 838 Plymouth av.
Patrick, plumber, bds. 117 Thompson av.
Patrick B. foreman, 48 Stone, house at Greek
Theresa M. Mrs. house 31 Edith
Thomas, woodworker, bds. 53 Julia
O'Hare Arthur B. cash registers, 28 South St. Paul, bds. 74 East avenue
Catherine, bds. 194 Frank
James, mason, h. 392 North Clinton
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O'HARE

O'Hare James F. pastor Church Immaculate Conception, b. 267 Plymouth avenue
John C. salesman, h. 140 Lexington av. Joseph, stave munter, b. 294 S. St. Paul
Mary, removed from city
Mary A. house 194 Frank
Thomas A. physician, 97 State, house 8
Strathallan pk.
O'Hearn Bernard, barber, 185 Central av. b.
29 West avenue
O'Hern Joseph P. teacher, 401 Beckley bldg.
boards 105 East avenue
Minnie E. bds. 105 East avenue
O'Heron Patrick S. conductor, 267 State, h.
2 Gibbs
Ohl Charles M. removed from city
Rosena, teacher, bds. 82 Vick park
Wally, teacher, 1 Livingston pl. boards
338 Alexander
Olau Elias, machinist, 29 Elizabeth, h. 284
St. Joseph
Ohlrich John, sawyer, 24 River, house 89
Evergreen
Ohnmacht Joseph, clerk, 264 Lake avenue, house 22 Clarkson
O'Kane Bernard (O'Kane Bros.), 104 Bartlett, bds. 399 Jefferson avenue
Bros. (B. and W. H. O'Kane), market,
104 Bartlett
Frank, motorman, 267 State, boards 12
Sophia
George, polisher, 210 Oak, house 247 Exchange
James, boards 24 Caledonia avenue
James, clerk, Fidelity Trust Co. 2 West
Main, bds. 24 N. Fitzhugh
John, engineer, Powers building, house
98 Edinburgh
John, butcher, h. 339 Jefferson avenue
John A. machinist, 217 N. Water, h. 98
Edinburgh
J. Alfred, carriage maker, 13 Canal, h.
111 Atkinson
McGee E. clerk, 285 East Main, bds. 98
Edina
Mary, dressmaker, Bartlett c. Reynolds,
house 389 Jefferson avenue
William H. buffer, 45 Thompson, boards
247 Exchange
William H. (O'Kane Bros.), 104 Bartlett, bds. 389 Jefferson avenue

see also Kane

O'Keefe Andrew E. clerk, 6 Arcade, h. 119
Maple
Daniel H. painter, 13 Canal, b. 249 Smith
Daniel M. cutter, 28 E. Main, b. 108 Frank
D. John, jeweler, 81 State, b. 28 South
Eugene, laborer, bds. 74 Frost avenue
James, watchman, 84 N. Fitzhugh, bds.
11 Centre park
John, clerk, bds. 23 South
John, laborer, Erie freight house, house
10 Terry
Joseph W. tailor, 249 Smith, house do.
Mary, canvasser, bds. 76 Stone
William C. tinsmith, bds. 52 King place
William C. shoemaker, house 17 Saxton

see also Keefe

OLIN

Okes Ed. F. shoemaker, 159 Exchange, h. 46
Cypress
O'Laughlin Cornelius Mrs. rem'd from city
Dennis, conductor, B. & R. & P. Ry. h. 30
Child
Mary, removed from city
Olcott Isabelle H. widow Jas. B. b. 6 Mason
Ralph T. asst. city editor, Post Express,
5 South Water, h. 6 Mason
Theodore, house 16 Merriman
Oldenburg Helen, widow Rudolph, bds. 474
North St. Paul
Oldfield Charles W. bookkeeper, boards 167
Lexington avenue
Eugene, painter, bds. 177 Caledonia av.
George B. bookkeeper, 191 State, bds. 72
Lake avenue
George W. casket maker, 174 Exchange, boards 15 Jay
John, 191 State, house 72 Lake avenue
Joseph P undertaker, 191 State, boards
196 do.
Nelson, painter, h. 11 McConnell place
Nicholas, captain Babcock Fire Extinguisher No. 1, 86 Front, house 167
Lexington avenue
Nicholas H. casket maker, 61 North St.
Paul, b. 15 Jay
Thomas, laborer, house 500 East Main
William, laborer, house 15 Jay
William H. removed from city
Olds Nathaniel S. reporter, 5 S. Water, bds.
43 Oxford
O'Leary Arthur P. clerk, 23 City Hall, h. 67
Emerson
Catharine, widow Jeremiah J. boards 9
Hickory
Catherine Mrs. caretaker, State Industrial
School, boards do.
Charles, laborer, boards 52 South av.
James, driver, Hose Co. No. 7, Plymouth
avenue, house 85 Cady
Jennie, domestic, 226 University av.
Jeremiah J. clerk, 82 Mill, h. 9 Hickory
John, engineer City Hall, h. 61 Bowen
John H. helper, 239 Mill, h. 8 Hickory
John J. fireman, City Hall, boards 61
Bown
John J. shoemaker, b. 127 Sherman
Maggie, candy maker, bds. 127 Sherman
Mary, widow Jeremiah, house 127 Sher-
man
Patrick, hostler, h. r. 66 Lexington av.
Patrick A. rem'd to New York city
Rosa, nurse, boards 62 University av.
Theresa Miss, house 63 Cypress
William, waiter, 38 State, h. 4 Thompson
place do.
William E. J. salesman, 93 East Main,
boards 61 Bowen
see also Leary

Olenberg Joseph, tailor, boards 106 Chatham
Simon, shoemaker, house 2 Hamburg
Olert Christian, asst. pastor St. Joseph
Church, boards 58 Franklin
Olesh Louis, tailor, boards 33 Sullivan place
Olin Delia E. widow William, boards 118
Columbia avenue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLIN</th>
<th>O’LOUGHLIN 553</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olin Edgar C., trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av. and medicines, 118 Columbua av. house do.</td>
<td>Oliver Walter, moulder, bds. 67 S. Fitzhugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson S., physician, h. 178 Andrews</td>
<td>Walter D. camera maker, 761 S. Clinton, boards 175 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe B. Mrs., boards 51 South Union</td>
<td>William, hostler, 427 State, bds. 21 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive George, boards 167 Troup</td>
<td>William G. carrier P. O. h. 5 Morris pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Adam H. shoe manuf. 140 Mill, h. 36 Emerson</td>
<td>William H. carpenter, h. 166 Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice E. clerk, 289 Lake avenue, boards 91 Glenwood avenue</td>
<td>Willis W. driver, h. 119 N. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna, widow William S. house 498 West avenue</td>
<td>Oilhusen E. cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, bds. 18 Leopold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, waiter, h. 251 S. St. Paul</td>
<td>Ollis Samuel, fruit, 225 North, house do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. rem’d from city</td>
<td>William, draughtsman, 190 Centre, h. 6 Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilled Plow works, 3 Jones</td>
<td>Omlsted Albert H. vice-pres. 125 Chamber of Commerce, house 145 Glenwood av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad D. engineer, 76 North St. Paul, house 53 Hudson avenue</td>
<td>Clara F. widow Edward P. boards 63 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B. clerk, boards 18 Savannah</td>
<td>Edward P. clerk, Central Bank, 5 East Main, boards 40 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER ELMER L. street and sidewalk contractor, masons’ materials, 688 S. Clinton, house 68 Alexander. See page 1187</td>
<td>Harry L. conductor, house 601 North St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, clerk, 1002 Wilder bldg. bds. 498 West avenue</td>
<td>Henry L. clerk, house 63 Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A. asst. sec. 251 Powers bldg. boards 41 Meigs</td>
<td>James F. (De Witt &amp; O’Loughlin), asst. 401 Chamber of Commerce, boards 40 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D. clerk, Union Trust Co. 25 State, boards 58 Joiner</td>
<td>William Seymour, cashier, 43 Exchange, house 40 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. clerk, 33 E. Main, house 341 Monroe avenue</td>
<td>Olney Dana B. inspector, 70 Mumford, h. 84 Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av. b. 23 Moore</td>
<td>O’Loughlin Andrew, wood moulder, 268 State, house 191 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry D. engineer, house 93 Nassau</td>
<td>Edward, detective, 137 Exchange, house 24 Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace G. mechanical engineer, 211 W. Main, house 141 Jefferson avenue</td>
<td>Edward, examiner, 140 North St. Paul, boards 29 Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER HORACE T. street and sidewalk contractor, 328 S. St. Paul, house 103 Pearl. See page 1198</td>
<td>Edward J. laborer, boards 88 Campbell Ellen, widow Terrence, house 34 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issac, laborer, house 25 Moore</td>
<td>Frank, boards 300 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. machinist, Mill cor. Factory, house 219 Glenwood avenue</td>
<td>George E. woodworker, 333 State, bds. 58 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. messenger, Board of Education, Free Academy building, house 30 University avenue</td>
<td>Herman T. brassworker, 333 State, bds. 34 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O. sec. and treas. J. S. Willits Co. 203 State, boards 498 West av.</td>
<td>James, shoemaker, 340 Lyell av. boards 97 Magne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, recorder, County Clerk’s Office, Court House, boards 80 University av.</td>
<td>John, grocer, 217 Smith, house do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 19 Pleasant</td>
<td>John, house 129 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse, button hole maker, 87 Lime, b. do.</td>
<td>Lawrence, house 29 Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, bridge tender, W. Main, house 166 Tremont</td>
<td>Margaret M. boards 217 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. widow George, house 91 Glenwood avenue</td>
<td>Mary, optician, boards 97 Magne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, fireman, 134 East Main, h. 494 North</td>
<td>Mary, dressmaker, boards 129 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older, callar, house 175 Broadway</td>
<td>Mary, widow Lawrence, h. 300 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, button hole maker, 87 Lime, h. do.</td>
<td>Mary, widow Thomas, b. 88 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph H. clerk, 140 Mill, h. 58 Joiner</td>
<td>Michael (Wittman &amp; O’Loughlin), 154 State, boards 300 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. bookkeeper Union Trust Co. 25 State, boards 58 Joiner</td>
<td>Michael C. removed from city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER THOMAS, masons’ materials, 328 South St. Paul, house 79 Alexander. See page 1188</td>
<td>Michael D. cutter, 39 South St. Paul, boards 31 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael J. conductor, 267 State, boards 13 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnie F. music teacher, 217 Smith, boards do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nellie, shoemaker, house 61 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nora, widow Patrick, bds. 61 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick H. trimmer, 70 Mumford, house 388 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, tobacco worker, b. 800 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas F. laborer, bds. 88 Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O'LOUGHLIN</th>
<th>O'NEILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Loughlin William J., student, University of Rochester, boards 24 Edinburgh</td>
<td>O'Neill Catharine, teacher, School No. 20, b. 43 South Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. bookkeeper, 343 State, bds. 217 Smith</td>
<td>Charles, watchman, 15 Hill, boards 84 Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also McLaughlin</td>
<td>Charles A. barnman, 282 Lake avenue, boards 17 Leavenworth place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olp C. Edward, clerk, rear N. Y. C. station, boards 281 South Clinton</td>
<td>Charles F. shoemaker, 13 Allen, boards 20 Arklow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen Aleck, laborer, boards 94 Centre</td>
<td>Cornelius, foreman, house 59 Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, engineer, boards 94 Centre</td>
<td>Cornelius J. clerk, 541 Lyell av. b. do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. laborer, house 4 Benton</td>
<td>Daniel J. conductor, 267 State, boards 13 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olshansky Samuel (Hurwitz &amp; Olshansky), 47 Herman, house 117 Kelly</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mrs. house 20 Arklow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Elia, music teacher, 203 Cox bldg. boards 69 Gibbs</td>
<td>Eugene, milkman, house 158 Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, salesman, 13 West Main, house 69 Parcells avenue</td>
<td>Frank, carpenter, boards 158 Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oltpho John, student, Rochester Theological Seminary, boards 246 Alexander</td>
<td>Frank F. shoemaker, Railroad av. boards 6 South Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oltmanns Edward, cabinetmaker, 63 South St. Paul, house 72 Edmonds</td>
<td>Hugh E. tailor, 114 North av. bds. do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto, music teacher, 72 Edmonds, b. do.</td>
<td>Hugh J. patterns, house 633 E. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore, cutter, 140 North St. Paul, h. 311 Meigs</td>
<td>James, clerk, boards 25 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olier Ed. B. correspondent, 1 East pk. boards 18 Savannah</td>
<td>James, gardener, house 43 Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. clerk, 25 Exchange, house 69 Park avenue</td>
<td>James, grocer, 340 Plymouth av. b. do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oltvitt L. S. machinist, house 5 Gorham</td>
<td>James F. compositor, h. 48 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Maley Edward, laborer, boards 55 Maple James, boards 63 Stone</td>
<td>John, hostler, 282 Lake avenue, boards 17 Leavenworth place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, conductor B., R. &amp; R. Ry. bds. 55 Maple</td>
<td>John, laborer, boards 31 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, file maker, boards 90 Cypress</td>
<td>John, laborer, 128 Platt, b. 50 Magne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, laborer, house 55 Maple</td>
<td>John, newsboy, b. 286 Plymouth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, laborer, boards 55 Maple</td>
<td>John C. died July 10, 1897, age 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley Catherine Mrs. house 16 Ontario</td>
<td>John E. clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 98 Saxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. tilemaker, 238 State, boards 16 Ontario</td>
<td>John T. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 1, Stone, boards 357 Central avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. cutter, boards 16 Ontario</td>
<td>Leanora, stenographer, 48 Stone, bds. 132 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, stenographer, Health Dept. 14 City Hall, boards 184 Troup</td>
<td>Margaret, camera maker, b. 105 Saxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Mara Mary S. Mrs. boards 261 Culver road</td>
<td>Maria, widow John C. house 12 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Meara Eleanor G. teacher, School No. 12, boards 34 Savannah</td>
<td>Marian Mrs. house 11 Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Miss, boards 34 Savannah</td>
<td>Martin B. finisher, 34 River, house 125 Saxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, fireman, house 51 Oak</td>
<td>Mary, widow James T. house 357 Central avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora, boards 55 Broadway</td>
<td>Mary, widow Owen, bds. 158 Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, motorman, 267 State, b. 51 Oak</td>
<td>Mary Mrs. boards 34 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick F. captain, Hook &amp; Ladder Co. No. 1, 84 Front, b. 34 Savannah</td>
<td>Mary A. teacher, School No. 14, boards 35 University avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, conductor, 267 State</td>
<td>Michael, laborer, boards 267 N. Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onderdonk Andrew S. salesman, house 18 Treyer park</td>
<td>Michael J. laborer, 5 Trinidad place, b. 267 North Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle, married to E. Harlan Over</td>
<td>Michael O. coremaker, 254 Mill, house 40 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara L. Mrs. dressmaker, 41 Marshall, house do.</td>
<td>Nora, boarding-house, 197 S. Fitzhugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. physician, 41 Marshall, h. do.</td>
<td>Owen, died Dec. 27, 1897, age 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy W. salesman, house 29 George</td>
<td>Patrick J. engineer, foot Factory, house 27 Montrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill Alexander B. laster, b. 75 Thompson</td>
<td>Rosanna, widow James, boards 21 Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia died December 7, 1897, age 88</td>
<td>Sarah, domestic, 174 Fulton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, driver, house 228 State</td>
<td>Thomas, baker, 56 North Union, house 270 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J. plumber, 111 East avenue, b. 48 Sibley</td>
<td>Thomas, laborer, house 75 Magne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur T. blacksmith, b. 357 Central av.</td>
<td>Thomas I. moulder, 390 Lyell avenue, boards 75 Magne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard J. bartender, bds. 20 Arklow</td>
<td>Thomas F. stockkeeper, 77 N. Clinton, boards 81 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget, domestic, 156 East avenue</td>
<td>William A. camera maker, 29 Elizabeth, boards 57 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget, domestic, 283 Lake avenue</td>
<td>O'Neill Edward, mason, house 118 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine, died December 6, 1897, age 85</td>
<td>Frederick, grocer, 225 S. St. Paul, house 27 South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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O'Rourke Thomas, carpenter, house 41 Field
William, grinder, boards 41 Field
O'Rourke Ann, widow John, b. 116 Sophia
Jeremiah, grocer, 217 Park av. house 55
Bates
John, laborer, house 428 Exchange
John E. removed to Auburn
Lizzie, laundress, boards 428 Exchange
Sarah, tailor, boards 34 Cole
Thomas H. cutler, 39 South St. Paul,
boards 190 University avenue
Timothy, gardener, b. 190 University av.
William J. clerk, 56 State, boards 190
University avenue
Orphy John W. foreman, 45 Thompson,
house 335 Brown
Orr James L. removed to Syracuse
James W. glider, boards 18 Skuse park
J. Porter, correspondent, 194 North St.
Paul, boards 313 Alexander
Sarah S. widow Carr W. house 4 Man
hattan
Orrico Giuseppe, laborer, house 714 Tyler
Orsino Michael, laborer, house Wolcott near
Clarissa
Orser William E. linotype, 61 East Main,
house 31 North Union
Ort John, tailor, 1 Centennial, house do.
Ortelea Dina, widow Marcus, b. 218 Clifford
Henry W. tailor, 13 Young park, h. do.
Oth Catharine, married to E. H. Weiss
Frank, engineer, boards 144 N. Clinton
Frank, motorman, 267 State
George A. house 34 Stone
Hieronimus, laborer, b. 144 N. Clinton
Joseph, barber, 111 Front, boards do.
Joseph A. pipemaker, 380 Exchange,
boards 144 North Clinton
Joseph P. steamfitter, house 122 State
Margaret, died May 28, 1898
Orthen Anthony, baker, b. 178 N. Clinton
Ortman Mary Mrs. house Ninth n. Emerson
Ortner Barbara, widow Andrew, b. 14 Hand
Ortutay Andro, shoemaker, 175 N. Water,
house 6 Herman
Steve, shoemaker, 175 North Water,
house 41 Cole
Orwen Caroline A. Mrs. house 155 Mansion
Charles G. student, boards 155 Mansion
Clara A. bookkeeper, 133 West avenue,
boards 155 Mansion
Mary R. lawyer, 342 Powers building,
boards 155 Mansion
William R. bookkeeper, 3 Exchange,
boards 155 Mansion
Osborn Albert J. bridge builder, b. 278 Allen
Albert S., Rochester Business Institute,
Y. M. C. A. bldg. b. 12 Averill park
Carolyn B. stenographer, 945 North St.
Paul, boards 53 Melge
Catherine F. Mrs. variety store, 144
Genese, house do.
Charles, baker, 172 Lexington avenue,
house do.
Charles Mrs. bakery, 172 Lexington av.
house do.
Charles B. driver, 148 East Main, house
101 Richard

Osborn Charles E. woodworker, h. 5 Kusse
Charles H. driver, h. 58 Plymouth av.
Charles L. shoemaker, h. 144 Genesee
Cordelia Mrs. boards 13 Broadway
Emily, widow Levi S. h. 71 Franklin
Emma, widow Edward, bds. 14 Arklow
Florence M. Miss, boards 80 Chestnut
Harriett M. stenographer, 44 North St.
Paul, boards 25 Adams
Henry C. boards 45 First
James, driver, 44 White, house do.
John W. baker, 266 East Main, house
147 University avenue
John W. principal School No. 15, house
61 Rowley
Louis tailor, house 265 Smith
Mary D. widow Nathaniel P. boards 37
South Clinton
Wilbur F. lawyer, 15 Smith block, house
61 Rowley
William H. removed from city
Zenas J. laborer, house 32 Taylor

Osborne Benjamin B. foreman, 159 Ex-
change, house 84 Clarissa
Edward, salesman, 122 E. Main, house
28 Culver park
Edward R. bookkeeper, 134 East Main,
boards 703 South Clinton
Edward S. bookkeeper, 203 Court, house
29 Culver park
Edward W. printer, 61 E. Main, house
67 Magnolia
E. Sidney, lawyer, 791 Powers building,
boards 71 South Union
Harriette G. stenographer, boards 71 S.
Union
Harry T. thread, 140 Mill, boards 77
Manhattan
Horace G. stockkeeper, 333 State, house
183 Parsells avenue
Jackson W. clerk, 123 Mill, boards 23
Culver pk.
James, moulder, 93 Court, boards 174 S.
St. Paul
James, truss hoop maker, rear 100 East
avenue, house 334½ East Main
James N. engineer, 118 State, house 73
Richmond pk.

Osborne James P. builder, 59 Spring,
house 86 S. Fitzhugh. —See page 1118
Kate, widow Ellis N. h. 703 S. Clinton
Margaret J. Mrs. house 6 Prospect
Sarah Daubney Mrs. writing teacher, 525-
Powers bldg. house 86 S. Fitzhugh
Osborn Annie W. Mrs. h. 6 Bloomingdale
avenue
Emory W. house 411 East av.
Frederick S. bluing manuf. 241 North,
house do.
Frederick S. jr. cutler, house 6 Bloom-
ingdale avenue
John J. clerk, 20 S. St. Paul, house 68
Anderson av.
John W. piano maker, 268 State, house
17 Champion
William H. cutler, house 82 Young pk.
Osgood Alfred T. student, bds. 11 Livings-
ton place
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FOR 1898. The Drew Allis Company,
Directory Office, 739 Powers Bldg.
OSGOOD
Osgood Charles R. student, 806 Wilder bldg. b. 31 Meigs
Edward, removed to Palmyra
Eliza J. widow Rufus F. house 31 Meigs
Emma L. widow W. Scott, b. 12 Gibbs
Frank A. clerk, 149 East av. h. 195 Scofield
Henry B. bookkeeper, 45 South, house 174 Alexander
Howard, professor, Roch. Theological Seminary, house 11 Livingston pl.
Howard L. lawyer (patent), 806 Wilder bldg. house 170 Spring
Mary E. wid. Henry, b. Whitcomb House
Rachel A. widow Ira L. boards 770 East Main
& Davis (H. L. Osgood and C. S. Davis), patent lawyers, 806 Wilder building
Osborns William W. court stenographer, 718 Powers bldg. h. 348 Monroe av.
O'Shaughnessy Edward, woodworker, bds. 16 Philander
Frank, elevator conductor, 60 Plymouth avenue, bds. 56 Waverley pl.
James, removed from city
Jeremiah M. salesman, boards 283 Jefferson avenue
John J. shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul, bds. 16 Philander
J. Beatrix, bookkeeper, boards 283 Jefferson avenue
Lizzie, clerk, 156 East Main, boards 283 Jefferson av.
Margaret Mrs. h. 283 Jefferson av.
Mary, widow Edward, h. 16 Philander
Michael, lether, boards 16 Philander
Thomas, shipper, 343 State, house 56 Waverley pl.
Thomas, Jr. clerk, b. 56 Waverley pl.
William E. conductor, 267 State, boards 50 N. Washington
see also O'Shaughnessy
O'Shea Daniel J. manager, coffee, 33 South Water, boards 37 Elm
Daniel J. shoemaker, house 18 Rauber
Edward L. shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul, boards 93 Front
Elizabeth, widow Jeremiah, h. 273 Allen
Elizabeth J. removed to Boston, Mass.
Frances C. teacher, School No. 2, bds. 273 Allen
Michael, roaster, 33 S. Water, bds. do.
Olsar Elizabeth A. Mrs. midwife, house 67 S. Flower
Frank, driver, Brown's race cor. Platt, boards 100 Jay
Lewis, driver, Brown's race cor. Platt, house 100 Jay
Osamatowki Joseph, laborer, house 34 Kosciusko avenue
Oster Arthur W. clerk, bds. 447 Central av.
Catharine, widow Jacob H. boards 447 Central avenue
Charles J. foreman, 332 N. Clinton, h. 28 avenue B
Charles W. pianos, 384 E. Main, house 447 Central av.
Eliza L. clerk, 384 E. Main, bds. 447 Central avenue

OTIS
Oster George, helper, 88 Cliff, h. 106 Hayward park
Jacob M. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 32
Second avenue
John, turner, house 197 Chatham
Mary F. widow Charles, h. 107 Lowell
Paul A. printer, 5 S. Water, bds. 107 Lowell
Paul J. limberjack, 333 N. Clinton, bds. 28 avenue B
Theresa, tailoress, bds. 107 Lowell
Osterhout Charles J. teamster, boards 32
Elizabeth
David Z. driver, 108 State, h. 66 Cady
Louis W. waiter, house 14 Morrill
Mary E. Mrs. boards 35 North Union
Osterlein Annie Mrs. house 200 Chatham
Osterman Maurice, clothing, 66 E. Main, h. 58 Cheatham
Philip, removed to New York city
Ostertag Albert C. machinist, 565 North St.
Paul, house 96 York
Mary, widow Charles A. h. 31 White
Ostern Middle cooper, 89 Grape, house 215 Orange
Ostrander Albert, house 59 Evergreen
Alvah M. printer, h. 177 University av.
Caroline J. widow Francis S. house 9 Edmonds
Charles M. printer, 5 Water, house 3
Birch crescent
Frank S. clerk, 176 East Main, boards 9 Edmonds
William L. removed to Buffalo
Ostrowski Matthew, presser, house 490 Hudson avenue
Osts Enos, brass finisher, 587 North St. Paul, house 61 Lowell
Frank M. laborer, boards 18 Ward
Gustav W. butcher, 45 South, b. 18 Ward
John H. sawyer, 128 Jay, house 18 Ward
John H. jr. canvasser, boards 18 Ward
O'Sullivan Annie, packer, boards 18 Lewis
Oswald Christian, laborer, house 9 Clifford
Frederick J. flagman, Silver st. crossing, house rear 365 Lyell av.
George P. salesman, boards 97 Woodward avenue
Joseph P. trimmer, 127 N. St. Paul, b. 115 avenue B
Marie L. removed to Jackson, Mich.
Nicholas, machinist, N. Y. C. round house near University av. b. 1 Crouch
Oswold George B. shoemaker, 427 N. Clinton, house 417 N. St. Paul
Matilda H. principal School No. 32, b. 33 Lowell
Oluf, boots and shoes, 427 N. Clinton, house 88 Lowell
Otter John, fireman, 537 N. St. Paul, house 88 Ward
Otis Alexander, lawyer, 78 Insurance bldg.
boards 62 Rowley
Alice J. Mrs. bds. 114 Bronson avenue
Bros. & Co. elevators, 103 Powers bldg.
B. Herbert, carpenter, house 40 South
Goodman
Cora A. clerk, boards 78 Stillson

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Color by wards.
OTIS

Otis E. Tracy (D. Deavenport & Co.), 8 Franklin, house 80 Hickory
Frank H. machinist, 169 Court, house 42 Briggs place
Fred. carpenter, house 37 Edinburgh
George T. architect, 1023 Granite bldg., house 16 Arnold park
Harrison G. collector, Democrat and Chronicle, 61 East Main, house 193 South avenue
James E. carpenter, h. 91 Champlain
Jessie C. kindergartner, School No. 14, boards 3 Birch crescent
Kate E. teacher, School No. 24, bds. 62 Rowley

OTIS LYMAN M. & CO. (Chas. H. Moody), lumber, 734 E. Main, house 90 Chestnut.—See page 1126
Margaret, teacher, Free Academy, bds. 62 Rowley
Marvin E. machinist, 565 N. St. Paul, house 360 East Main
Marvin S. machinist, house 73 Stillson
Miller J. died May 11, 1898, age 38
Raymond, removed to Boston, Mass.

Ott

Otis Albert W. boxmaker, 17 Mumford, house 59 Prospect
Annie M. widow Albert, h. 212 West av. Charles W. driver, house 27 Pearl
Christian, barber, 440 Hudson av. h. do.
Frances, widow Michael, house 174 Hudson avenue
Frank E. pressman, 176 North Water, h. 212 West avenue
Frederick, porter, 59 N. St. Paul, house 62 Oakman
Frederick C. shipper, bds. 62 Oakman
Frederick N. bartender, 12 West av. bds. 42 Madison
John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 46 Anderson avenue
John, steward, Whitcomb House, bds. 138 East Main
Julius, machinist, 279 Mill, house 1 Hobart avenue
Katie A. bookkeeper, 560 N. Clinton, b. 174 Hudson avenue
Mary, widow Conrad, boards 330 North Union
Sarah, widow John, b. 36 Melville pk.
Otter Eugene, laborer, boards 18 Market
Ottley Hannah H. widow William, bds. 375 West avenue
Milton H. salesman, h. 375 West av.
Roy M. clerk, boards 375 West avenue
Otman George J. driver, 45 Front, house 138 do.
John, clerk, 45 Front, house 5 Summer place
Mabel B. stenographer, 1011 Chamber of Commerce
Ottnat Carrie T. removed to New York city
Emma L. feeder, boards 51 Charlotte

OTIS

Ottnat Margaret F. widow Frank A. h. 51 Charlotte
Theresa Mrs. house 28 Buchan park
Otto Adolph H. clerk, 27 City Hall, house 20 Joalyn park
Bros. (J. J. and J. R. Otto), proprietors
Otto Hotel, 34 Mortimer
Catharine, widow Henry F., boards 12 Strathallan park
Christian B. telegrapher, h. 41 Warner
Edward H. clerk, 210 E. Main, house 39 Caroline
Elizabeth, bookkeeper, bds. 19 Chatham
Emil painter, 488 N. Clinton, boards 30 McDonald avenue
Frank C. clerk, Eric freight house, bds. 19 Chatham
Henry, sawyer, 63 S. St. Paul, house 89 South avenue
Henry, tailor, boards 34 Mortimer
Henry F. stockkeeper, bds. 19 Chatham
Herman H. laborer, h. 30 McDonald av.
Herman H. jr. tailor, house 4 Langham
Jacob A. clerk, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Rochester), house 18 Strathallan park
John, lithographer, 2 Centre, boards 19 Chatham
John J. (Otto Bros.), and tailor, 33 Mortimer, house 462 Central avenue
Joseph A. salesman, house 19 Chatham
Joseph K. (Otto Bros.), 34 Mortimer, h. 13 Pleasant
Joseph T. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul, boards 19 Chatham
Mayne L. stenographer, 19 Mill, boards 19 Chatham
Robert, butcher, house 324 E. Main
William, tailor, house 442 St. Joseph
Ottaway Caroline, widow Edmund R. house 21 Marshall
Helen B. boards 21 Marshall
Ouellette Theodore, shoemaker, 49 Platt, h. 62 Carter
Outwater Alford F. grocer, 235 Fulton av. house 71 Brill
Owenborn Charles G. solicitor, 114 Powers bldg. house 6 Elizabeth place
Ellen, tailoress, bds. 6 Elizabeth place
George P. carrier, P. O. h. 44 avenue D
Jacob, bridge builder, house 17 Greenleaf avenue
James, bridge builder, b. 17 Greenleaf av.
Joseph, shoemaker, 6 Jones, house 13 McDonald avenue
Roman, boards 845 Hudson avenue
Roman, Jr. finisher, 183 North Water, house 99 Martin
Roman H. cigar maker, b. 30 Martin
Ovens David, clerk, 134 East Main, boards 38 Richmond park
Overell Jessie, widow Fred. W. house 244 Lake avenue
Overholt George W. button maker, 194 N. St. Paul, house 304 Mortimer
Ovlett Angeline W. boards 48 Harvard
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Oviatt Caroline E., widow Melanchton, h. 18 Howell
Charles W., watchmaker, 24 State, house 36 Averill park
Fred, bookkeeper, 38 East av. b. 18 Howell
Hattie V., correspondent, 17 Elm, boards 36 Averill park
Jennie H., clerk, 17 Elm, b. 36 Averill pk.
Morithina H., trimmer, 92 N. St. Paul, house 32 Oregon
Percival De W., student, 240 Powers bldg. boards 22 Scio
Philo S., miller, boards 18 Howell
Seldon H., foreman, house 43 Harvard
Owen Albert H., cabinetmaker, 45 South, house 67 Linden
A. Judson, bookkeeper, Rochester Savings Bank bldg. house 311 Troup
Charles, carpenter, h. 31 Richmond pk.
Charles C., trimmer, b. 31 Richmond pk.
Charles S., bookkeeper, 125 N. S. Paul, house 91 Clarissa
Edwin B., janitor, h. 400 West av.
Francis C., removed to Dansville
Frank, teamster, 122 West av. boards 418 Brown
Gilbert, dyer, 211 W. Main, house rear
Henry, watchman, boards 9 Cortland
J. Charles, janitor, Rochester Orphan Asylum, house 28 Reynolds
Mary E., widow Thomas, h. 50 Comfort
Olive, teacher, Carter st. school, boards 13 Mathews
Sibley, porter, house 175 University av.
Willa H., bookkeeper, 37 N. St. Paul, house 13 Mathews
William H., clerk, 188 Genesse, b. do.
William R., engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 870 East Main
Owens Annie, housekeeper, 39 Hudson av.
Clarence C., clerk, 533 State, house 3 Richard court
Clinton, bartender, h. 412 N. Clinton
George B., cutter, 140 North St. Paul, boards 15 Pleasant
Joseph, fireman, 66 Mumford, house 156 Franklin
Owler Charles A., enameler, h. 19 Evergreen
Williamina, rem’d to Westminster, Mass.
Oswiowitz David, milkman, h. 137 Chatham
Owston Charles, tinsmith, 174 Monroe av. boards 110 West Main
Oyer Carrie O., stenographer, 407 Chamber of Commerce, boards 74 Manhattan
E. Harlan, salesman, b. 74 Manhattan
Ozmun I. Davis, physician, 35 S. Clinton, h. do.

PACKHAN WILLIAM H., clerk, N. Y. C. station, house 42 Alexander
Pabst William, removed from city
Pacaud Albertus M. A. h. 479 St. Joseph
PACE JAMES S., propr. Turkish baths, 14 N. Fitzhugh, boards 32 Clinton place.

See page 1181

Pack Matenz, laborer, h. 1 Prospect park
Pacific Gaunt Co. 8 Triangle bldg.
Pack John F., dancing school, 82 State, h. do.

PAGE 559

Packard Betsy S., Mrs. bds. 304 N. Union
Louise, nurse, 224 Alexander, bds. do.
Packer Flavius, removed to Kings Park
Padalak Frank, laborer, h. 33 Wilkins av.
Padden Albert, telegrapher, b. 120 Lake av.
Robert H. (Waite & Padden), 16 State, house 130 Lake avenue
Paddock Frank A., bookkeeper, 46 Platt, house 137 Glenwood avenue
George W., clergyman, h. 11 Tremont
Harry A., telegrapher, bds. 400 West av.
Helen Mrs. house 400 West avenue
Roger S. 21 W. Main, house 13 Tremont
Padiera George W., physician, 68 Clinton pl.
house do.
Padley John H., agent, house 22 Fulton av.
Faduano Cosimo, stonecutter, 279 South St. Paul, boards 391 North St. Paul
Paff Annetta M., shoemaker, h. 447 St. Joseph
Frederick G., removed to Penfield
Pagan John M., painter, b. 771 S. Clinton
Louise, widow Thomas, house 771 South Clinton
Paganl Eugene, clergyman, boards St. Mary’s Hospital
Page Amede, shoemaker, 13 Allen, h. 207 do.
Anna Miss, house 17 East
Charles, chairmaker, h. 64 Lexington av.
Clarence M., paperhangings, 236 East Main, house 16 Cambridge
Clark D., lime kiln, house 873 East Main
Edward, watchman, 205 Oak, house 158 Whitney
Eleanor F., stenographer, 15 S. Clinton, boards 119 Park avenue
Esther Mrs., boards 63 Jones av.
Frances M., clerk, Spencer cor. Cliff, b. 2 Violetta
Frank, butcher, house 25 Cayuga place
Frank A., boards 116 West Main
Frank W., elevatorman, 134 South St. Paul, boards 102 Chestnut
Frank W., vice pres. Page & Son Harness Co. 191 E. Main, b. 119 Park av.
George H., driver, house 18 Euclid
George T., teamster, lower falls, house
Hastings avenue
George W., plumber, 387 State, boards 305 Mt. Hope avenue
Hannah M., widow James, boards 64
Lexington avenue
Harry F., engineer, B. & R. & P. Ry. b. 133 Chili avenue
Herbert, tinsmith, Platt, cor. Brown’s race, boards 64
Lexington avenue
Isabella Mrs., house 428 Court
James, blacksmith, 13 Ely, h. 2 Violetta
John H., pattern maker, 330 Lyell avenue,
house 240 Jefferson avenue
Julia B., Miss, bds. 12 Waverley place
J. Stuart (Chamberlain & Page), 817 E. & B. bldg. house 21 Kenwood av.
Minnie A., widow William Y. house 380
West avenue
Omes A., bricklayer, 267 State, boards 148 North Clinton
Raphael, gluer, 333 University avenue, house 14 Skuse park
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Page Selden, sec. board of underwriters, 708
Wildor building, h. 104 Hubbell pk.
Thomas D. drover, b. 245 Mt. Hope av.
Wallace W. clerk, 191 E. Main, boards
119 Park avenue
William L. clergyman, h. 12 Waverley pl.

PAGE & SON HARNESS CO. saddlery
hardware, collars, etc. 191 E East Main,
—See page 1092
see also Paige

Pagel Albert, laborer, house 30 Young park
Pagels Christian, laborer, house 2 Rohr
Emma E. clerk, boards 22 Boardman av.
Fred. finishier, 944 N. St. Paul, E. rear
101 Bay
Henry, finisher, 34 River, h. 50 Hoeltzer
Joseph, gardener, h. 22 Boardman av.
Theodore, finishier, 8 Jones, house 79
avenue A

Pagicalo Michael, laborer, h. 85 Litchfield
Pagorek Johan, laborer, h. 18 Bobieski av.

Paige Charles B. painter, house 26 Caroline
Herbert H. fireman, W. N. Y. & P. R.
R. house 32 Brooks avenue
William H. cabinetmaker, 45 South,
26 Backus park

Palitborpe Richard, agent, house 38 Bates
Paine Cyrus F. 506 Granite bldg. house 242

PAINE DRUG CO. 24 and 26 East Main,
—See page 1088
Emily M. widow Edward S. house 43
Margaret
Fred A. laborer, boards 171 North
Frederick H. clerk, 61 E. Main, boards 318
Jefferson avenue
George D. removed to Buffalo
Harriet E. teacher, embroidery, 318 Jeff-
erson avenue, boards do.
Harvey, carpenter, house 43 Margaret
Irving, lawyer, 210 Powers bldg. house
23 Merriman
James D. died
Lemuel C. Paine Drug Co. 24 E. Main,
house do.
S. White Mrs. removed to Cooperstown
Theodore S. salesmen, 114 Mill, house
318 Jefferson avenue
see also Payne

Painter Adelbert L. bicycle maker, 63 Ex-
change, house 11 Summer
James, driver, 427 State, house 372 do.
Julia, widow Robert, bds. 239 Lake av.
Margaret G. Mrs. house 457 State
Robert, died Feb. 24, 1898, age 62
Sarah J. clerk, boards 339 Lake avenue
Willbur F. foreman, 162 Court, house
441 East Main
William J. musician, boards 46 Monroe
avenue

Palesley Charles, clerk, 77 North Clinton, b.
59 Hickory
James, brakeman, Erie R. house 59
Hickory

Pakowski Stanislaus, laborer, house 23 Kos-
claus avenue

Paleschke Charles, laborer, 251 N. Union,
house 6 Wilson avenue

Paleschke John, house 6 Wilson avenue
Pallas Anna, tailor, boards 15 Bernard
Bertha, tailor, boards 15 Bernard
Carl, foreman, 38 Cliff, h. 14 Louis pk.
Carl, laborer, house 15 Bernard
Edward H. cutter, 61 East Main, h. 14
Louis park
Henry A. brass finishier, 537 North St.
Paul, boards 22 Berlin
William, carpenter, boards 15 Bernard
Pallenberg William, tailor, h. 28 Kohiman
Pallemschutz Joseph, grinder, 597 North St.
Paul, house N. Clinton cor. Tremain
park
Pallett Mary, finishier, house 77 Seward
Palley Rose, widow Joseph, b. 150 Chatham
Samuel pedler, house 150 Chatham
Solomon, pedler, boards 150 Chatham
Palmo Anton, laborer, boards 10 Julia
Frederick, machinist, 267 State, house
49 Miller
Jacob, laborer, house 37 Miller
Jacob J. removed from city
Palmateer Byron De, driver, bds. 8 Wilco
Edith, housekeeper, 456 S. St. Paul
Frank, clerk, 11 East Main, bds. 9 Scio
William W. cartman, house 8 Wilcox

Palmer Abbey J. died April 18, 1898, age 70
Adams ladies boards 78 Broadway
Allen, barned, 18 N. Clinton, bds. 558
E. Main
Amos W. grocer, 40 South Water, h. 32
Lake View park
Annie E. Mrs. dressmaker, 73 Magna,
house do.
Benjamin R. carpenter, h. 385 Lake av.
Bros. (W. H. and F. C. Palmer), bicycles,
207 West Main
Casius M. real estate, house 51 Well-
ington avenue

Charles, house 227 Frost avenue
Charles D. clerk, 176 East Main, boards
9 James
Charles E. clerk, house 28 Griffin
Charles H. cashier Traders Nat. Bank,
45 State, house 18 Merriman

PALMER CHARLES J. machinist, 220
Mill, boards 2 Rome.—See page 1154
Charles W. clerk, 420 West avenue, b.
29 York
Clara L. bookkeeper, bds. 138 Frank
C. Edwin, ladderman, Truck No. 5, 41
Genesee, house 120 do.
Dwight, fish, 117 Front, b. 10 Emerson
D. Arthur, cutter, bds. 88 Oregon
Elizabeth M. teacher, b. 14 Merriman
Elmer D. farmer, house 18 Union place
Elmer L. clerk, 143 S. St. Paul, bds. 81
Otage
Ethel C. Mrs. removed to Buffalo
Eugene A. watchmaker, 256 East Main,
house 21 Brighton avenue
Frank C. (Palmer Bros.), 207 West Main,
boards 51 Wellington avenue

Frank L. asst. supt. 606 E. & B. bldg.
h. 55 Hamilton place
Fred. pulpmaker, lower falls, boards 14
Glenwood park
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Palmer George C. Polisher, 25 Otsego, b. 98 Glenwood Park
George H. Foreman, 25 Otsego, house 98 Glenwood Park
George W. real estate, 145 Powers bldg., boards 730 East Main
Gertrude Mrs. boards 210 East Avenue
Grant V. paperhanger, 57 State, house 55 Julia
Griff D. (Weaver, Palmer & Richmond), 33 East Main, house 111 South Union
Harriet J. Mrs. watchman, State Industrial School, boards do.
Harry R. driver, 17 Henrietta Avenue, h. 14 Paul Park
Hattie, dressmaker, b. 39 Jefferson Ave.
Hattie Mrs. nurse, house 14 Tonawanda
Henry J. painter, house 29 York
Inez G. stenographer, 20 Exchange, bds. 123 Frank
Isaac V. driver, house 137 Lyell Avenue
James L. Rochester Fire Works Co., 797 E. Main, house 243 University Avenue
James E. shoemaker, 282 State, house at Brighton
Jeremiah G. boards 19 Windsor
Jerome B. superintendent, 284 State, h. 10 Peck
John F. iceman, house 188 Flint
John G. (Palmer & Croughton), 268 State, house 58 Rowley
John M. elevatorman, 25 Mortimer, b. 12 Fountain
John F. sec. and manager Warner’s Safe & Cure Co. 68 North St. Paul, h. 207 University Avenue
John S. canvasser, 606 E. & B. Building, boards 55 Hamilton Place
Joseph W., Rochester Fire Works Co., 402 East Main, h. 30 Prince Cor. University Avenue
Louis M. removed to Buffalo
Louise Mrs. housekeeper, 40 South Clinton
Lucina, widow Aaron, bds. 137 Ontario Lucinda, boards 83 South Goodman
Mary, widow Edward, b. 105 Cortland Morton H. farmer, boards 29 York
Nathan, house 28 North Union
Nellie, slimmer, bds. 78 Hudson Avenue
Nettie, removed to Buffalo
Pamella, widow Levi, bds. 165 Jay
Robert E. steamfitter, b. 105 Cortland
Samuel B. saloon, 18 North Clinton, b. 269 East Main
Sarah A. widow Enos H. b. 137 Lyell Av.
Sophia F. sup’t City Hospital, bds. do.
S. Elizabeth, teacher, bds. 111 S. Union
Wheeler E. paperhanger, h. 73 Magne
William J. janitor, N. Y. C. station, h. 71 Edmonds
William J. clerk, 45 South, boards 50 South Clinton
William L. removed from city
Wilson H. (Palmer Bros.), 207 West Main, boards 51 Wellington Avenue
W. Scott, machinist, 290 Mill, house 8 Summer
PARKER

Parker Charles E. carpenter, h. 13 Myrtle
Charles H. coachman, 945 N. St. Paul, boards 41 Norton
Charles H. salesman, h. 183 Alexander
Charles N. waiter, New Osburn House, house 87 Stillson
Clara, widow Edward, boards 79 Frank
Clarence D. removed to Buffalo
Ebenezer R. clerk, 374 Monroe avenue, house 225 Averill avenue
Edward C. printer, 53 Platt, b. 79 Frank
Edwin F. carpenter, h. 18 Thomas park
Eliza J. widow Samuel J. b. 25 Prospect
Elizabeth, widow John, bds. 191 Brown
Elmer H. dressmaker, boards 46 Pearl
Eugene C. salesman, 48 Exchange, h. 14 Amherst
Floyd J. cabinetmaker, 323 University avenue, boards 67 South Clinton

PARKER FRANK A. basket mfr. rear 119
Saratoga avenue, house 315 Troup.—See page 1160

Frank A. telegrapher, h. 40 Jefferson av.
Frank B. carpenter, h. 6 Melville park
Frank E. conductor, 267 State, house 349 Court
Frank W. painter, bds. 1 Whitney place
George F. engineer, house 37 Howell
Grove M. decorator, 57 State, b. 54 Julia
Hascal D. carpenter, 46 Pearl, house do.
James H. finisher, 338 State, house 191
Brown
James K. barber, 385 E. Main, h. 360 do.
Jessie L. ticket agent, W. N. Y. & P.R. R. boards 80 Eagle
Jessie T. Mrs. boards 39 Melrose
John, engineer, 233 East Main, h. do.
John W. helper, Wilder bldg. boards 5—
Doran park
Julia A. widow Melvin O. h. 30 Eagle
Leon E. clerk, Lyell av. cor. West, bds. 14 Amherst
Leslie F. woodworker, 761 S. Clinton, house 360 East Main
Lewis D. H. barber, 509 Granite bldg.
house 360 East Main
Margaret M. student, bds. 324 Plymouth avenue
Marie J. widow Edward W. house 5—
Doran park
Mary, domestic, 11 Livingston place
Mary Mrs. house 75 Stone
Mary E. removed to Buffalo
Orin, observer, U. S. Weather Bureau, 3
Government bldg. h. 84 Spencer
Roman, laborer, house Smith’s alley
near Lowell
Samuel, removed to Port Gibson
Susan J. widow William H. boards 18—
Lorimer place
Theodore H. electrician, boards 46 Pearl
William J. accountant, 25 Trust bldg.
house 98 Vick park avenue A
William J. carpenter, h. 67 Champlain
William J. shipper, 7 Elizabeth, boards
87 Stillson
William J. stockkeeper, 128 North St.
Paul, boards 225 Averill avenue
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Parker William J. jr. carpenter, house 159 Genesea
Parkerson Geo. W. died May 2, 1897, age 84
Julia F. widow George W. house 209 Fulton avenue

Parkes Henry C. house 259 South St. Paul
Lawrence N. clerk, 190 E. Main, boards 13 Anson park
Reuben, huckster, house 3 May
Rowland, bookkeeper, h. 57 South av.
Walter George, student, Univ. of Rochester, boards 35 Strathallan park

Parkhill Henry B. clerk, 123 East Main, boards 306 do.

Parkhurst Charles, machinist, 45 South, bds. 58 Manhattan
Charles A. sales man, house 17 Harvard
Clayton J. clerk, 7 Front, h. 11 Tremont
C. Theodore, stove repairer, h. 39 East av.
Frederick S. pastor North Ave. M. E. Church, house 4 Concord avenue
Henry, house 39 East avenue
John O. foreman, 8 Jay, house 1198 S. Clinton
Mary, physician, 39 East av. house do.
Simeon, boards 69 Ambrose
William H. paper hanger, 381 North, house 66 Pennsylvania avenue

Parkin Richard J. paper hanger, house 76 Charlotte

Parks John J. boards 16 Harper
Margaret, clerk, bds. 46 Monroe avenue
Morrison H. (Sheppard & Parks), 334 South St. Paul, house 3 Ashland
Robert, yeast manfr. 63 Stillson, h. do.
Robert H. laborer, house 20 Cliff
Robert H. supt. Merchants Despatch, b. 103 Spink

Parriman Frank C. bookkeeper, 344 North St. Paul, boards 145 Alexander
Parmalee Edwin L. clerk, 134 East Main, h. 10 Chestnut park
Parmalee Burton O. carpenter, b. 783 Genesee
Ellen Mrs. bds. 216 S. Fitzhugh
George H. lawyer, 600 Cox bldg. bds. 97 East avenue
Thomas S. driver, house 219 Scio

Parmelee Albert C. removed to Erie, Pa.
Charles C. cutter, b. r. 29 Hamilton pl.
Clifford E. painter, h. r. 29 Hamilton pl.
Joseph L. restaurateur, 84 Allen, h. do.
Llabeath C. married and rem'd to Homer
Newell J. removed to Syracuse
Robert H. compositor, 35 N. St. Paul, house 810 North
Ruby, widow Frederick W. house 280 Court

W. Frank, armorer, N. Y. S. arsenal, Wood c. S. Clinton, h. 190 S. Goodman
Parmenter Fred A. clerk, 15 Caledonias av. house 81 Third
Parmington George, laborer, h. 2 Barnum

PARSHALL

Parminson Oliver, laborer, 106 North Goodman, h. 460 University avenue
Parnell Thomas A. pastor All Saints Church, house 114 University avenue
Parr Albert, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 392 Allen
Charles A. inspector, 15 Hill, house 381 Brown
Charles F. moulder, 15 Hill, b. 76 Davis
Susan, widow Samuel, bds. 80 Thrush
William, laborer, Eric freight house, h. Driving Park
William H. engineer, house 11 Sterling
Parratt Henry, slater, 63 North Water, house 23 Olden

Parrish Addie, clerk, boards 192 Hudson av.
Frederick, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 360 University avenue
H. Fred. supt. Builders' Exchange, 27 East Main, house 24 Thomas park
Jesse M. boards 17 Woodbury
Lena Mrs. house 192 Hudson avenue
Ruby Mrs. died Feb. 24, 1898, age 57
William A. clerk, 292 East Main, house 216 North

Parrott Edwin M. mining engineer, 736 Powers bldg. house 8 Oxford
Frederick T. foreman, boards 8 Oxford
George, died 1897
Robert P. student, boards 8 Oxford

Parry Agnes S. cutter, bds. 10 Fourth av.
Arthur J. bookkeeper, 100 Cutter bldg. boards 17 North Alexander
Charles A. shoemaker, b. 6 Caroline
Charles M. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 43 Mark
Ella L. clerk, boards 184 Jones
George F. linotypier, 5 South Water, b. 194 Jones

George F. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 26 Rundel park
George H. blacksmith, h. 15 Granger
James, grocer, Congress Hall, bds. do.
James K. fireman, N. Y. C. R. h. 12 Thompson avenue

Jennifer C. clerk, boards 349 Troup
John, carpenter, 267 State, h. 184 Jones
John H. machinist, 233 Mill, house 121 Clifford
Joseph Engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 17 North Alexander
Leon, clerk, boards 349 Troup
Mary Ann, widow Thomas E. house 10 Fourth avenue
Samuel R. paper box machinery, 190 Mill, house 319 Frank
Thomas, brass finisher, 388 State, house 20 Scio

Thomas J. upholsterer, 63 S. St. Paul, house 344 Court
Walter C. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, h. 13 Caroline
William F. mason, 349 Troup, house do. see also Perry

Parsells William W. cutter, house 79 Monroe avenue
Parshall Chester W. moulder, bds. 5 North Colvin
Clarence, tailor, house 59 Comfort
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Parshall Frank O. cutter, b. 13½ Thrush
George W. house 55 North Goodman
John S. tinsmith, b. 17 LaMont park

Parsons Azinza G. boards 137 N. Clinton
Anna E. Miss, house 16 Franklin square
Angel C. house 554 North St. Paul
Arthur E. (Hay & Parsons), 344 Powers
bldg. boards The Livingston
Carrie L. bookkeeper, 434 West av. bds. 38 Thomas park
Charles E. carver, b. 79 Frank
Charlotte A. Mrs. house 482 Court
Charlotte P. widow Henry H. house 16
Park avenue
Cornelius R. lumber, 413 E. & B. bldg.
house 6 Arnold park
C. Adele, teacher, School No. 3, boards
184 Troup
D. Edgar, lawyer, 814 Granite bldg. h.
16 Park avenue
Edward E. machinist, house 71 Cady
Edwin A. salesman, boards 554 North St. Paul
Ellen, widow Samuel, bds. 195 Jones
Eugene D. W. clerk, 90 State, house 559
Plymouth avenue
Frank G. clerk, at weighlock, house 1
Laburnum crescent
Frank M. pressman, 177 West Main, bds.
18 Elizabeth
Helen J. Miss, bds. 482 Court
James, butcher, 60 Garson, b. 6 Clarkson
James K. telegrapher, 15 Arcade, h. 114
Whitney
John J. brakeman, L. V. R. R. boards
23 North Clinton
John L. barber, 72 South St. Paul, bds.
247 Exchange
Julia G. widow Thomas, boards 33 S.
Clinton
Laura M. Mrs. rem’d to Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Lee S. removed to Medina
Malt House, 65 Warehouse
Sarah Mrs. boards 130 Plymouth av.
Thomas, physician, 33 South Clinton,
house 206 Alexander

Parsonson Eliza, widow William H. house
192 Scio
George T. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
40 Richmond park
Phebe, widow John, b. 40 Richmond pk.
Partridge Charles F. salesman, 208 Mill, h.
87 University avenue
Charles H. saloon, 168 W. Main, h. do.
Ellen B. Mrs. boards 71 Marshall
George W. engraver, 338 University av.
bords 38 North Union
John M. cutter, bds. 158 N. St. Paul
Lottie B. clerk, 17 Elm, b. 588 E. Main

Passamanski David, rem’d to Syracuse
Louis, pedler, house 8 McDonald avenue
Pascalor John, brassworker, 387 N. St. Paul,
house 8 Leo park
Robert, stenographer, bds. 3 Leo park
Pasch August, wood, 29 McDonald av. h.do.
Charles, laborer, house 48 Henry
Charles A. clerk, 190 N. St. Paul, bds.
9 Rauber

PATRICK

Pasch Charles H. clerk, 829 Powers bldg. h.
31 McDonald avenue
Charles W. laborer, house 9 Rauber
Edward, bartender, 408 North, boards 22
Hartford
Frank, died May 9, 1898, age 20
Henry, bill distributor, house 341 Scio
Herman, laborer, house 4 Thomas
John F. saloon, 468 North, house 23
Hartford
John J. helper, boards 22 Hartford
Mary, tailor, boards 10 Irondequoit
Michael, house 172 Chatham
Richard A. presser, 92 N. St. Paul, bds.
9 Rauber
William, laborer, house 10 Irondequoit
Williaum, tailor, bds. 29 McDonald av.
William F. tailor, 9 Siebert place, house
2 Schauman

Paschelke Charles, cutter, 4 Centre, b. 23 Vose
Paschelke Carl, laborer, house 178 Caroline
Pashong Charles A. removed to Batavia
Pasno L.A., buttonmaker, 25 Mortimer, h.
59 Berlin

Pasqua R. laborer, house 85 Lithfield
Passe Horace A. waiter, house 8 Delevan
Passarella Antoni, laborer, house 45 Tyler
Passarello Alassio, barber, 139 W. Main, h.
102 Babbitt place
Passaro James, laborer, house Ridgeway av.
near R. R.

Passmore Frank H. shoecutter, Aqueduct
central avenue
bldg. boards 781 East Main
Pastor Juan F. actor, boards 9 Merriman
Patchin Andrew, engineer, house 73 South
Charles M., clerk, 106 East Main, boards
421 North Clinton
Clinton L. machinist, 13 Aqueduct, h.
31 Richard

Elroy R. bookbinder, 9 Exchange, bds. 160
Broadway
George H. shoe findings, 140 Mill, house.
421 North Clinton
George H. Mrs. confectionery, 421 North
Clinton, house do.

Girard S. tinsmith, b. 160 Broadway
S. Girard, foreman, house 160 Broadway
William E. furnaces, h. 188 Melge

Paternost Dominick, laborer, h. 85 Lithfield
Paterson Jane, widow James, house 339
Central avenue

Nellie N. clerk, boards 359 Central av.
William M. blacksmith, boards 359 Central
avenue

Path Ferdinand, laborer, boards 4 Borchard
Lena J. domestic, 44 South Clinton
William J. laborer, house 4 Borchard

Patek Eliza, button maker, boards 101 Con-
key avenue

Patek George W. driver, house 409 State
Patic Milan W. (Pattrick & Snyder), 18 Min-
erva place, b. 154 South Goodman

PATIC & SNYDER (M. W. Pattrick and F.
J. Snyder), machinists and model makers,
18 Minerva place and 32 South St.
Paul.—See page 1155

Patrick Albert E. clerk, 199 Lyell avenue, b.
478 do.
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### PATRICK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Anna E.</td>
<td>domestic, 18 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry G.</td>
<td>shipper, 343 State</td>
<td>boards 473 Lyell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry T.</td>
<td>machinist, 217 North</td>
<td>Water, house 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H.</td>
<td>pressman, 61 East Main</td>
<td>house 34 Ravine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel, trunk</td>
<td>maker, 473 Lyell av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel, jr.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 68 Mumford</td>
<td>house 59 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J.</td>
<td>clerk, 889 Powers building</td>
<td>house 23 Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patt William</td>
<td>clerk, 94 South Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten Alfred D.</td>
<td>driver, 150 West Main h.</td>
<td>19 Ringle park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles T. G.</td>
<td>salesman, 98 Savannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>painter, house 11</td>
<td>Averill av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A.</td>
<td>clerk, 47 Concord av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S.</td>
<td>saloon, 26 Exchange pl.</td>
<td>bds. 47 Concord av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor, widow</td>
<td>Isaac, 98 Savannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, domestic, 107</td>
<td>East avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>clerk, 17 North Water,</td>
<td>boards 58 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson America</td>
<td>M. widow William H.</td>
<td>house 16 Strathallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna, widow</td>
<td>James H. house 1</td>
<td>Plymouth terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie, clerk, 48</td>
<td>Jefferson av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, painter</td>
<td>house 159 Emerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>foreman, 62 Mansion,</td>
<td>boards 520 Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane, ticket agent</td>
<td>b. 304 Savannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert H.</td>
<td>house 195 Saratoga</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M.</td>
<td>stenographer, 159</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella, widow William</td>
<td>house 12 Olean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella M. teacher</td>
<td>School No. 14, boards</td>
<td>477 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, blacksmith</td>
<td>boards 12 Olean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, clerk, 19</td>
<td>West Main, boards 48</td>
<td>Jefferson avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, market, 75</td>
<td>Spring, boards 21</td>
<td>Greenwood avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, mixer</td>
<td>250 Mill, h. 474 Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. M.</td>
<td>telegrapher, 6 Elwood</td>
<td>bldg. house 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.</td>
<td>painter, house 54</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Linotype</td>
<td>30 Exchange, bds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Plymouth terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R.</td>
<td>moulder, house 159</td>
<td>Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude, nurse</td>
<td>boards 190 State</td>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry E. despatcher</td>
<td>62 West av. house at</td>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, helper</td>
<td>258 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, watchman</td>
<td>at weighlock, house</td>
<td>44 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee M. stenographer</td>
<td>600 Cox bldg. b. 159</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marle, laundress</td>
<td>boards 12 Euclid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. widow Henry</td>
<td>house 44 Olean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. widow John</td>
<td>b. 159 Bartlett</td>
<td>Tailess, boards 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie E.</td>
<td>domestic, 31 Park avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mrs. house</td>
<td>305 Spring</td>
<td>205 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, bridge tender</td>
<td>Exchange, bds. 205</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAUL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Richard H.</td>
<td>carpenter, 267 State, h.</td>
<td>148 Champlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M.</td>
<td>piano maker, 263 State, h.</td>
<td>115 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, carpenter, 48</td>
<td>Jefferson av. h.do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (Van De Lindre</td>
<td>Patterson)</td>
<td>51 Central avenue, bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel C. painter</td>
<td>house 289 Lake av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Mrs. boards</td>
<td>96 Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart A.</td>
<td>bartender, Genesee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks avenue, bds.</td>
<td>474 Plymouth avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. farmer</td>
<td>house Mt. Hope av.</td>
<td>corner Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter R.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 13 Cortland,</td>
<td>bds. 474 Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E.</td>
<td>cutter, 92 North St.</td>
<td>Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F.</td>
<td>removed to New York city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>superintendent Vacuum</td>
<td>Oil Works, house 520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>shoemaker, 175 N. Water</td>
<td>Plymouth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>jr. boards 520 Plymouth</td>
<td>av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L.</td>
<td>clerk, 337 North St.</td>
<td>Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson America</td>
<td>M. widow William H.</td>
<td>house 16 Strathallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna, widow</td>
<td>James H. house 1</td>
<td>Plymouth terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie, clerk, 48</td>
<td>Jefferson av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, painter</td>
<td>house 159 Emerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>foreman, 62 Mansion,</td>
<td>boards 520 Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane, ticket agent</td>
<td>b. 304 Savannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert H.</td>
<td>house 195 Saratoga</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M.</td>
<td>stenographer, 159</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella, widow William</td>
<td>house 12 Olean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella M. teacher</td>
<td>School No. 14, boards</td>
<td>477 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, blacksmith</td>
<td>boards 12 Olean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, clerk, 19</td>
<td>West Main, boards 48</td>
<td>Jefferson avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, market, 75</td>
<td>Spring, boards 21</td>
<td>Greenwood avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, mixer</td>
<td>250 Mill, h. 474 Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. M.</td>
<td>telegrapher, 6 Elwood</td>
<td>bldg. house 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.</td>
<td>painter, house 54</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Linotype</td>
<td>30 Exchange, bds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Plymouth terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R. moulder</td>
<td>house 159 Bartlett</td>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude, nurse</td>
<td>boards 190 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry E. despatcher</td>
<td>62 West av. house at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, helper</td>
<td>258 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, watchman</td>
<td>at weighlock, house</td>
<td>44 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee M. stenographer</td>
<td>600 Cox bldg. b. 159</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marle, laundress</td>
<td>boards 12 Euclid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. widow Henry</td>
<td>house 44 Olean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. widow John</td>
<td>b. 159 Bartlett</td>
<td>Tailess, boards 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie E.</td>
<td>domestic, 31 Park avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mrs. house</td>
<td>305 Spring</td>
<td>205 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, bridge tender</td>
<td>Exchange, bds. 205</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898.** Colored by wards. The Drew Allis Company, Directory Office, 729 Powers Bldg.
Paul Eugene H. manager, 112 Mill, b. 29 South
Eva, domestic, 259 Park avenue
George, trimmer, 140 N. St. Paul, bds. rear 190 Jay
George J. nickel plater, h. 20 N. Colvin
Gustave W. market, 565 North, h. 567 do.
Henry C. cabinetmaker, 333 State, h. 19 Lime
Henry C. real estate, 106 Beckley bldg., house 442 Central avenue
Henry F. cooper, house 80 Clifford
Irving W. manager, 434 Granite bldg., h. 46 Concord avenue
John, cooper, house rear 33 Gorham
Julia, widow John, boards 95 Centre
Kate, tailor, boards 476 Jay
Marcus H. laborer, h. r. 72 Lowell
Mary A. tailor, boards 468 Jay
Mary O. nurse, boards 8 East
Morris D. salesmen, h. 214 N. Clinton
Peter, house 945 South Clinton
Peter W. laborer, boards 945 S. Clinton
Philip, removed from city
William, clerk, 555 North, boards 567 do.
William A. camera maker, 45 South, h. 16 Alexander
Paula Mary, Sister Superior St. Joseph's
Orphan Asylum, 221 Andrews
Paulie Hattie, clerk, boards 9 Helena
Jacob, dyer, house 9 Helena
Jacob F. tailor, 9 Helena, house do.
William E. clerk, 60 N. St. Paul, boards 9 Helena
Paulie Fannie Mrs. boards 418 Brown
Gustave, removed to Boston, Mass.
Paulitch Daniel J. C. tailor, 99 Orchard, h. 70 Evergreen
Paulus Charles, foreman, h. 15 Immel place
Frederick B. steamfitter, h. 4 O'Brien pl.
Louis, plumber, 405 E. Main, h. 17 Bly
Louisa, widow Jacob, h. 665 N. Clinton
Pauly Frank P. cutter, 235 E. Main, boards 52 North Clinton
Pausch John, flagman, Maple street crossing, house 172 Wilder
Joseph, trunkmaker, boards 172 Wilder
Pavelsky Joseph, laborer, b. 24 Wilkins
Michael, laborer, b. 24 Wilkins
PAVILLO ROBERT S. insurance agent, 101 Chamber of Commerce, house 227 Averill avenue.—See page 1014
William P boards 227 Averill avenue
Pawlick Frank, porter, 125 N. St. Paul, h. 22 Champlain
Pawlowski Joseph, laborer, house Bay cor.
North Goodman
 Paxton Eimer G. physician, 118 North, h. do.
Payne Charles H. salesman, 338 East Main, house 183 Meigs
Charles K. clerk, 77 East Main, boards 183 Meigs
Emily, widow, house 211 Monroe av.
Ferdinand K. shoemaker, 39 South St. Paul, boards 184 Jefferson avenue
PAYNE FRANK W. coach, coupé and livery stables, 186 Jefferson avenue, bds.
184 do.—See page 1097
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PAECE
Payne George H. mason, h. 134 Jefferson av.
George W. moulder, 167 Court, house
47 Mansion
George W. produce (at S. Greece), house
28 Riverside avenue
James Mrs. boards 6 Centre park
James A. cutter, 2 Centre, house 12 Bu-
champ
Mary J. dressmaker, h. 82 Woodward av.
Matilda, widow Charles, house 82 Wood-
ward avenue
Salvatore, laborer, boards 189 Allen
Sidney L. machinist, h. 7 Thompson av.
Thomas G. laborer, house 158 S. Ford
Thomas J. clerk, 184 E. Main, boards 25
Elm
Walter, buttonmaker, 27 Mortimer, h.
37 Magnolia
211 Monroe avenue
William H. cabinetmaker, 185 E. Main,
house 81 Cottage
William V. boards 640 Genesee
Z. George barber, 184 East av. boards
92 William
see also Paine
Payson George A. needle manuf. University
av. cor. Jersey, b. 141 Alexander
Peabody Mabel L. teacher, School No. 10, b.
104 Oxford
Peachy Charles, driver, 499 State, boards 15
Lyell avenue
Elizabeth Mrs. dressmaker, 281 E. Main,
boards at Greece
Eugene W. laborer, house 485 State
Levi J. piano maker, 10 Furnace, house
29 Champion
Peacock Carl H. clerk, 96 West Main, bds.
28 South Union
Charles S. teamster, house 623 North
Clarence C. painter, boards 195 Lyell av.
George, hostler, 334 N. Clinton, house
40 Ontario
John L. removed to Buffalo
John V. real estate, h. 23 Menlo park
Oscar H. engineer, house 16 Meigs
Stephen, foreman, 209 Oak, b. 13 Myrtle
W. Irving, electrician, 39 Market, bds.
158 State
Peak Fernando E. house 164 Troup
George A. boxmaker, 33 N. Water, bds.
59 Jones avenue
Peake Chester A. boards 164 Troup
Howard L. clerk, 51 State, b. 164 Troup
Pear Lewis A. hostler, National Hotel, h. 10
Charles
Pearce Albert J. polisher, 333 State, boards
174 Jay
Charles G. cutter, 160 Andrews, boards
174 Jay
Frank L. draughtsman, 52 City hall, h.
45 Post
Harry, electrician, 12 Front, h. 138 Jay
Henry, house 174 Jay
John T. machinist, 279 Mill, boards 5
Sheridan park
Josiah, printer, 61 East Main, house 26
Fulton avenue

PEARCE

Pearce Josiah G. cutter, 192 Mill, house 54
Fulton avenue

Louis H. (Pearce & Mansfield), 10 North
Fitzhugh, house at Buffalo

Martha L. boards 174 Jay

Maude H. kindergartner, School No. 14,
boards 204 Alexander

Richard D. shoemaker, b. 5 Sheridan pk.

Thomas B. K. shipper, b. 5 Sheridan pk.

Warren W. carpenter, Erle roundhouse,
house 86 Hawley

William J. printer, 61 East Main, house
83 Thompson

William J. trimmer, 53 North St. Paul,
boards 174 Jay

& Mansfield (L. H. Pearce and J. W.
Mansfield), barbers, 10 N. Fitzhugh

Pearl Elmer E. machinist, 190 Centre, bds.
23 Frank

Ernest C. shoemaker, house 35 Laburnum
crescent

Lillian Mrs. operator, b. 60 William

Thomas, broom maker, 227 S. St. Paul,
boards 261 do.

William H. mason, h. 522 Monroe av.

Pearlstein David, second-hand store, 163
Front, house 11 Pryor

Pearssall Charles H. foreman, house 4 Maple-
wood avenue

Pearse George W. grocer, 209 North Good-
man, house 2 Everett

Thomas, sales man, house 425 Court

Pearson Ada, boards 50 Oxford

Arthur E. rem'd to Des Moines, Iowa

Charles W. sec. and treas, 1016 Wilder
bldg. house 21 Birr

C. W. Grain Co. grain shippers, 1016
Wilder bldg.

Hannah Miss, boards 143 Fulton avenue

James O. carpenter, house 270 E. Main

Jenny, widow William, house 41 Melville
park

John S. policeman, 187 Exchange, house
19 Rogers avenue

Lizzie B. teacher, boards 8 Pearl court

Margaret, dressmaker, bds. 8 Pearl court

Tryphena A. widow George, house 8
Pearl court

see also Pierson

Peart Annie, widow William H. boards 65
Cypress

Charles W. policeman, 187 Exchange,
house 65 Cypress

Edward T. lithographer, 176 N. Water,
boards 65 Cypress

Eleanor Mrs. house 26 Marlietta

Fred. H. provisions, h. 119 Garson av.

James, clerk, 185 State, b. 75 Glasgow

Margaret, widow James, h. 7 Tremont

Martha A. widow William H. b. 9 Kelly

Mary E. widow Joseph B. b. 75 Glasgow

Mary W. widow Thomas, b. 48 Greig

Richard, fringemaker, b. 75 Glasgow

Thomas, died Jan. 14, 1898, age 75

Peartree Alfred, shoemaker, 13 Allen, bds. 8
Evergreen

Genevieve, widow Narcissus, house 8
Evergreen

PECK

Peartree George N. ladderman, Truck No. 4,
Monroe av. c. Wilcox, h. 23 Savannah

Pease Charles H. polisher, 110 Exchange, h.
46 Martin

Charles W. woodworker, 510 S. Clinton,
house 80 Reynolds

Clarence W. shipper, boards 80 Reynolds

Emily B. Miss, boards 2 Hawthorn

PEASE FRANKLIN B. evaporating ma-
chinery, ladder manuf. and bicycle
racks, 510 S. Clinton, h. 98 Alexander.

—See page 1162

Fred. trunkmaker, b. 146 Atkinson

Harry, clerk, 19 West Main, boards 65
Manhattan

Henry, currier, house 146 Atkinson

Henry L. removed to Gates

John H. carpenter, house 25 Clifton

Margaret Mrs. boards 196 State

Minnie, domestic, 551 South avenue

Warren H. clerk, 34 Roch. Savings
Bank bldg. house 16 Henion place

William E. electrician, 128 State, house
154 Atkinson

Peasley William L. stockkeeper, 184 North
St. Paul, house 18 Syracuse

Peate Lizzie, clerk, bds. 38 South

William, barber, 139 West Main, bds.
69 Sophia

Peath Ferdinand, blockeer, 537 N. St. Paul,
house 53 Maria

William, cromaker, 20 Livingston

see also Peat

Pettie Alice N. bookbinder, b. 120 Bartlett

Bessie, proofreader, 22 Exchange, bds.
120 Bartlett

Bessie B. Mrs. house 120 Bartlett

Katie, cutter, boards 120 Bartlett

Peck Agnes M. rem'd to Genesee

Agnes W. died Dec. 10, 1897, age 64

Bertha L. stenographer, 372 North, bds.
at Fairport

Carrie Miss, boards 24 Rundell park

Cassius C. steam boilers, 721 E. & B.
bldg. house 25 Emerson

Charles B. boards 18 Phelps avenue

Charles T. cutter, 114 Mill, h. 11 Dover

Charles W. clerk, boards 124 Frost avenue

D. Benham, compositor, h. 104 Caroline
Eastman C. sales man, b. 784 N. St. Paul

PECK EDWARD W. sec. and treas. Co-
operative Foundry Co. 15 Hill, house
121 Troup.—See page 1177

Fletcher C., U. S. marshal, 28 Governor
ment bldg. and (Peck & Plumb), bds.
The Livingston

Frank J. telegrapher, h. 40 Thomas pk.

F. Homer, shoemaker, 59 S. St. Paul,
boards 3 Howell

Gertrude, married

Harrison, dep. U. S. marshal, 28 Gov-
ernment bldg. boards The Livingston
Horatio N. house 784 N. St. Paul

boards 784 North St. Paul

James R. conductor, 267 State

Lucy H. boards 784 North St. Paul
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Issued by

PELLETT
Pellett William E. tallyman, Erie freight house, boards 13 Churchla place
Pellow Alfred, boxmaker, 12 Saratoga av. boards 135 Franklin
Arthur, optician, 537 North St. Paul, house 104 Harris avenue
Mabel, married to Eugene M. Begue
Mary, widow John, b. 135 Franklin
William D. laborer, h. 61 Hayward pk.
Pelle Johannah E. widow Abram V boards 13 Grove place
Peloquin Felice, taxidermist, 375 E. Main, house do.
Severin, taxidermist, 375 E. Main, h. do.
Pelow Levi, laborer, house 15 Cole
Pelton Isaac, pedler, house 6 St Joseph
Pembroke Cornelius, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 83 Grand avenue
Charles J. (Pembroke Bros. & Newman), 94 Arcade, boards 318 Mt. Hope av.
Ellen, boards 99 Smith
Winfield P. architect, and (Pembroke Bros. & Newman), 94 Arcade, house 79 Linden
Winfield S. cabinetmaker, h. 1 Menlop ok.
Pendergrass Mary A. kindergartner, School No. 26, boards 18 Costar
Michael, asst. engineer, Powers bldg. house 18 Costar
Pendery A. Elmer, stenographer, 13 Canal, boards 365 Court
Pendall Lester G. clerk, 1134 Granite bldg. boards 59 University avenue
Pendelbury Ralph, foreman, Hose Co. No. 7, Plymouth av. house 11 Tremont pl.
Pendleton Laurilla A. nurse, b. 333 West av.
Pendrie John S. carpenter, rear 63 Spring, house 12 Gourine park
Pengelly George, butcher, boards 93 Front
Henry, shoemaker, 382 South St. Paul, boards 4 Marshall
James, cartman, 19 Mill, h. 7 avenue E
Penn Ann Mrs. house 6 Prospect
Pennington Albert, attendant, Roch. State Hospital, boards do.
Bertha Miss, boards South av. c. Stewart
William M. carpenter, house South av. corner Stewart
Penny Azel G. paper hangings, 414 State, house 217 Jones
Charles E. jeweler, house 21 Howell
Frank A. removed to Buffalo
Frank W. removed from city
Fred D. casemaker, boards 20 Frank
George S. solicitor, 32 Smith block
Irving A. engineer, Y. M. C. A. bldg. house 349 North
Lucy Mrs. house 8 Orange
May Mrs. boards 102 Spring
Rosina D. widow Daniel, house 20 Frank

PERKINS
Penny Sanford A. machinist, 45 South, h. 18 Broadway
Wilbert D. removed from city
Pensgen Anthony, brass finisher, 537 North St. Paul, house 59 Weeger
Penslein Fredericksa, widow Frederick, house 414 St. Joseph
Louisa, tailoress, boards 414 St. Joseph
Pensten Hugo, helper, 30 South St. Paul, boards 14 Rome
Penta Veto, laborer, h. rear 76 N. Water
Penzlin Adolph T. laborer, h. 26 Second av.
Peo Alonzo F. confectionery, 174 North Goodman, boards 1 Hayward av.
J. Frederick, collector, 615 E. B. bldg. house 81 Amherst
Peacock Charles P. clerk, 285 East Main, boards 83 Alexander
Peoples John L. salesma, 111 N. Water, house 198 Seward
Peper August C. glazier, house 2 Benton
Minnie, tailoress, boards 24 Bond
William, carpenter, house 24 Bond
Pepper Charles, chairmaker, boards 207 Lexington avenue
Jessie, clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 182 N. Union
William H. removed from city
Peppers Joseph, coachman, 272 East avenue, house 8 Beacon
Peppler John George, student, Roch. Theo. Sem. boards 246 Alexander
Percy Adeleine Mrs. house 27 North av.
Catharine, widow Thomas, house 413 North Clinton
Edwin C. clerk, boards 413 N. Clinton
George W. grocer, 128 Allen and 21 South avenue, house 168 Troup
William T. engineer, 302 State, boards Platt corner Mill
Perdue John J. laborer, 126 Brown, house 9 Victoria
Patrick J. laborer, h. 153 Caledonia av.
Stephen D. coffee roaster, 163 Exchange, house 294 Clinton park
Thos. C. stonecutter, h. 71 Bronson av.
Perduyn J. M. clerk, 123 East Main, bds. 397 Alexander
Perhamus James, driver, h. 223 S. St. Paul
Perin George, cabinetmaker, h. 87 avenue D
William C. tailor, boards 5 Laser
Perkins Albert J. correspondent, 1 East park, house 16 Rundel park
Arthur E. bookkeeper, 92 N. St. Paul, house 19 Rosedale avenue
Brooks, removed to Buffalo
Charles H. vice pres. East park, house
Newark
Edward, painter, house rear 57 York
Emeline, wid. Chas. h. 2 Thompson av.
Erickson, president Union Trust Co. 25 State, house 293 East avenue
Floyd W. driver, 239 N. Water, house 873 Monroe avenue
Frank D. fireman, N. Y. C R R. house 16 Anderson avenue
George H. postmaster and vice president
Smith, Perkins & Co. 15 Exchange, b. 174 Spring

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
Perkins George W. bartender, b. 109 Front
Gilman H. vice president Union Bank, 25 State, and president Smith, Perkins & Co. 15 Exchange, house 281 East avenue

Perkins Gilman N. cashier Union Bank, 25 State, house 284 East avenue. — See page 394
Homer E. typewriter, house 16 Sherman
Jacob D. weaver, b. 23 avenue B
James B. (Perkins & Hays), 1002 Wilder building, house at Brighton
John H. barber, 457 Lyell av. house 9 Gorham
Joseph H. musician, b. 167 Caledonia av.
Mary L. widow Henry H. h. 233 East av.
Mary E. weaver, boards 22 avenue B
M. Elizabeth, boards 22 avenue B
Sarah D. widow Wm. H. h. 174 Spring
Sewlouski G. widow Rush, b. 17 Beacon
Sidney B. insurance, 314 Granite bldg. house 142 Melga
Thomas, coachman, 318 East avenue, h. 17 Maple place
William, carriage maker, 13 Canal, h. 24 Akrab
William A. carpenter, 308 Plymouth avenue, boards 52 South St. Paul
& Hays (J. B. Perkins and David Hays), lawyers, 1002 Wilder building
Perlin Albert, moulder, b. 83 Selliger
Carl, laborer, house 88 Selliger
Charles, driver, boards 88 Selliger
Frank, shoemaker, 282 State, boards 83 Selliger
Pero Charles J. jr. carpenter, 344 North St. Paul, boards 9 Pleasant
Edward, painter, house 201 Frost av.
George, Sawyer, 134 Exchange, house 24 Bloomington avenue
George, jr. shipper, 344 North St. Paul, house 95 North Joiner
Jesse, Sawyer, bds. 24 Bloomington av. Minn. Mrs. housekeeper, 7 Haywark pk.
William J. metal worker, 344 North St. Paul, boards 24 Bloomington avenue
Perrett Elizabeth, operator, b. 4 Marshall
Perrez Alfred, market, 145 West Main, h. 123 Grand avenue
Perrin Arthur, paperhanger, b. 163 South Fitzhugh
A. Frank, insurance, house 32 Moore
Bellinda S. widow Andrew N. h. 255 Alexander
Carrie A. boards 29 Almira
Catherine widow Frank, house 43 Penn
Charles H. furniture, 33 South Water, boards 39 Almira
Chillingsworth F. b. 416 Central avenue
Edwin W. furniture, 33 South Water, house 29 Almira
Elizabeth C. house 108 North St. Paul
Ella, teacher, School No. 35, boards 20 Asbury
Fred. furniture, 38 South Water, house 123 Melga
Frederick A. woodworker, 38 S. Water, boards 123 Melga

Perrin Furniture Co. 33 South Water
George, foreman, 48 Stone, h. 87 avenue D.
Hobart H. operator, 343 State, boards at Brighton
John J. tailor, 120 Ontario, house 56 Alphonse
Marian W. Miss, boards 255 Alexander
Mary, widow Robert, h. 4 Vincent pl.
Hansford W. boards 134 Hayward pk.
William, student, b. 19 Avondale park
William A. oil producer, 19 West Main, house 255 Alexander
William E. carver, 33 South Water, b.
20 Almira
William E. laborer, h. 6 Gardiner park
William L. special agent Penn Mut. Life Ins. Co. 408 Wilder bldg. h. 19 Avondale park
Perrine Chas. W. physician, 76 Clifton, h. do.
Ethan H. stenographer, b. 2 Baldwin
Judson W. salesman, house 3 Baldwin
Mary J. boards 76 Clifton
Sarah A. widow Robert, h. 76 Clifton
William J. cutter, 6 Centre, house 213 Hudson park
Perritt Geo. W. carpenter, h. 36 Melville pk.
Perry Alfred L. teacher, School No. 29, boards 47 Genesee.
Albert, removed to Penfield
Albert H. nurseryman, b. 97 Edinburgh
Alice E. Miss, boards 47 Genesee
Alice L. Miss, b. 69 Mt. Hope avenue
Alice M. teacher, School No. 15, boards 55 Brighton avenue
Benjamin F. removed from city
Carrie E. boards 8 Park avenue
Charles B. salesman, house 47 Genesee
Charles H. removed to Canusas Lake
Charles W. clerk, 47 Exchange, boards 39 Mange
Cora A. stenographer, 17 Elm, boards 97 Edmestorth
Edgerton, removed to Glen Haven
Edward H. cashier, 403 Wilder bldg. b.
47 Genesee
Ella B. toilet supplies, 95 South avenue, house do.
Emma, widow Edward, b. 80 James

Perry Enameling Works, bicycle enameling and japanning, 26 Mill.— See page 1161
Florence K. widow John, house 69 Mt. Hope avenue
Fred C. bookkeeper, h. 8 Park avenue
George, launderer, b. rear 66 Chatham
George E. toolmaker, 333 State, boards 50 Platt
George N. (Booker & Perry), 87 Galusha, house 34 Sheridan park
Harriet E. teacher, School No. 4, house 18 St. Clair
Harvey, shoemaker, 485 West avenue, house 439 do.
Henry E. painter, 55 Richard, house do.
Hobart E. fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. b.
181 West avenue
Homer E. carpenter, house 18 Werner park
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PERRY

Perry Hugh, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. b. 55 Brighton av.
James, engineer, house 10 Edith
John, carpenter, 333 State, house at Irondequoit
John A. removed from city
John G. house 94 Flint
John J. die maker, 48 Stone, house 1020 North St. Paul
Joseph, canvasser, house 97 Sherman
Joseph R. cutter, 13 Allen, h. 39 Magne
Laura V. teacher, boards 37 Webster av.
Manville E. enameler, 26 Mill, house 28 Chatham
Mary J. Mrs. house 37 Webster avenue
Mattie G. cashier, 40 State, boards 59 Magne
Maude, tailorress, boards 423 Court
Morris A. clerk, 44 N. St. Paul, house 16 Caroline
Nursery Co. 1140 Granite building
Sarah H. physician, 103 S. Fitzhugh, house do.
Thomas, machinist, house 20 Scio
William, shoemaker, house 71 Kent
William, house 9 Hyde park
William A. collector, 185 State, boards 81 Sophia
see also Parry
Pershing Ada V. domestic, 13 Grove place
Person Sebastian, conductor, 267 State, house 654 North Clinton
Persons Charles A. clerk, 98 State, house 608 North Clinton
Pertelle Thomas, barber, boards 80 Front
Pesch Frank A. cutter, house 484 Jay
Fred. W. cutter, 49 Platt, bds. 434 Jay
Peshine Thomas R. clerk, 26 Exchange, h. 266 Plymouth avenue
Peson, Otto, button maker, house 21 Berlin
Pestke Otto, tailor, boards 25 Sullivan place
Ross, widow Gottlieb, h. 23 Sullivan pl.
William, brewer, boards 23 Sullivan pl.
Pestorius Frederick, tuner, 172 East Main, house 112 South Ford
Petas William A. salesman, 39 Exchange, boards 45 Marshall
Petchow Henry, house 39 Buchan park
Peter Anthony, moulder, 208 Oak, house 190 Jefferson avenue
Barbara, widow John G. house 303 Jay
Ella L. widow George F. house 253 3/4 Tremont
George, machinist, 12 Court, house 14 Centennial
Mary A. domestic, 17 South Goodman
Peterkin John, removed from city
Peters Anna M. tailorress, house 5 Metz alley
Annie B. widow Horatio, house 25 Clinton park
Anthony, wood, 379 East Main, boards rear 77 Richmond park
August W. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, h. 2 Seager
Bertis, hair dresser, boards 42 Hollister
Catherine Mrs. house 116 Magne

PETH

Peters Charles, cabinetmaker, 19 Hebard, h. 28 Bernard
Charles, machinist, boards 48 Sellinger
Christian C. clerk, 37 Mortimer, house 3 Hudson avenue
Christopher, carpenter, house 40 Henry
Emil, laborer, boards 5 Eighth avenue
Florie A. plumber, boards 384 North
Fred, tailor, boards 40 Henry
Fred B. harness maker, 111 West Main, boards 65 Jones
Frederick, sexton, First German Lutheran Zion Church, house 23 Windsor
Frederick, machinist, 61 E. Main, house 43 Bartlett
Frederick C. T. tailor, 741 Granite bldg.
boards 159 Genesee
Henry C. L. shoemaker, 13 Allen, bds. 22 Windsor
Henry W. laborer, house 77 Stone
Jennie, stichter, boards 17 Harrison
John, mason, house 5 Eighth avenue
John H. driver, house 14 Seneca court
John W. polisher, 5 Prospect, house 13 Kent
Joseph, filer, 15 Hill, boards 215 Allen
Joseph, teamster, 162 Orchard, house 63 Sherman
Louis, driver, boards 43 Sellinger
Maria D. widow John C. b. 185 Bay
Marie M. tailorress, boards 22 Windsor
Mary B. widow Adolph, h. 50 Averill av.
Mary E. widow Samuel E. house 470 Exchange
Matthew, cartman, 19 Whalin, house do.
M. Therese, dressmaker, h. 50 Averill avenue
Peter J. confectionery, 310 Hudson av.
house do.
Veronica, widow Andrew, house 384 North
William, carpenter, house 55 Baden
William, driver, 56 Scio, b. 14 Seneca ct.
William, laborer, boards 5 Eighth av.
207 Mill, house 80 South Union see also Peters
Petersberger Abram, removed from city
Peterson Albert F. student, Univ. of Roch.
boards 46 Lorimer
Alexander, fertilizers, 96 North Clinton
house at Penfield
boards do.
Francs, carpenter, house 13 Grace court
Frank F. operator, Whitney cor. Lyell
avenue, house 54 Warner
Fred, thermometer maker, 29 Elizabeth,
boards 43 North Washington
Herman, house 132 North John
James H. chairmaker, West cor. Lyell
avenue, boards 132 Jay
M. Grant, compositor, house 75 Costar
Sarah Mrs. boards 210 East avenue
William M. salesman, house 381 1/2 North
Petet George E. salesman, house 456 Court
Peth Frederick, laborer, 479 North St. Paul,
house 177 Clifford
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Peth
Henry A. finisher, 29 Elizabeth, bds.
177 Clifford
Herman W. foreman, 75 N. St. Paul, h.
196 East Main
William G. removed to Mt. Morris
see also Peath
Petchick Frank, painter, house 99 Frost av.
Pethke Henry, optician, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 617 Clifford
Pettit Vincenzio, laborer, house 32 Ward
Petraschke Annie, tailoress, bds. 21 Sullivan
Frederick, tanner, house 21 Sullivan
William, laborer, Jones cor. Centre, bds.
21 Sullivan
Petri E. Albert, fruits, 65 Arcade, boards 50
Phelps avenue
Petrie David, laborer, house 432 West av.
John G. cooper, 142 West, h. 28 Myrtle
Petro John, tailor, house 63 Sellingar
Pett August, laborer, house 28 Boston park
August, jr. laborer, b. 28 Boston park
Charles, yardman, 749 E. Main, house
15 Maria
Otto, grinner, 537 North St. Paul, bds.
28 Boston park
Pette K. Mathine, widow Damian, house 38
Lowell
Pettibone Ella W. Mrs. house 467 E. Main
William H. cutter, 48 Stone, boards 12
Pleasant
Pettinger Arthur G. boxmaker, boards 11
Lewis
David, constable, house 11 Lewis
David B. engineer, boards 11 Lewis
Elizabeth Miss, house 6 Chestnut park
George F. tailor, 85 Joiner, b. 11 Lewis
Volney A. operator, boards 11 Lewis
Pettingill John, engineer, b. 26 Elizabeth
Petts Austin E. fireman, N. Y. C. R.
house 316 North Union
Willard A. carpenter, rear N. Y. C.
estation, house 73 Glenwood park
Pettit Margery, removed to Fabius
Pettrone Antonio, tailor, h. 74 Frankfort
Petty Abraham I. shoemaker, b. 17 Charlotte
Emma M. stenographer, 44 City Hall,
boards 154 North Union
Frank, baggageman, N. Y. C. station,
house 94 Alexander
Isabel, tailoress, boards 386 East Main
Jennie, boards 94 Alexander
Lotta B. clerk, 600 Cox bldg, boards 154
North Union
Mary J. widow Lewis E. house 154
North Union
Sand, widows, house 180 Spring
Petz Boni (Petz Bros.), 277 North St. Paul,
house do.
Bros. (B. Pete), bathing house, 277 N.
St. Paul
Joseph, engineer, 190 Lake avenue,
house 12 Lowell
Petzing Daniel, machinist, 10 Brown’s race,
house 7 Sixth
Peuss Ernst, mason, house 22 First avenue
Fred. laborer, boards 22 First avenue
Peverall Norman S. manager, boards 117
Gibbs

Pfaefflin Herman, editor Rochester Abend Post and Beobachter, 175 Andrews, house 19 Raines park
Pfaff Annie, tailor, boards 54 Davis
August, varnisher, 286 North Water, house 82 Kelly
Frank M. mason, 62 Bay, house do.
George, shoemaker, house 56 Davis
Isabel Miss, boards 68 Clinton place
John J. billiards, 98 Bay, house do.
John J. musician, house 52 Bay
Joseph, shoemaker, 9 Centre, house 13
Siebert place
Joseph F. upholsterer, boards 98 Bay
Valentine, blacksmith, 235 Mill, house
83 Kelly
Valentine, mason, house 29 Sander pl.
Pfahl Adam F. grocer, 31 West avenue and
490 St. Joseph, house do.
Catharine, widow George, bds. 1 Laser
Edward G. bookkeeper, 333 North St.
Paul, house 5 Martin
Frank L. plumber, 96 West av. boards
56 Syke
George, tailor, 110 East Main, house 466
North Clinton
George F. laborer, house 56 Syke
Julius A. clerk, 31 West avenue, boards
490 St. Joseph
Pfarrer George, bay, etc. rear 415 Lyell av.
and dry goods, 415 Lyell av. h. do.
Pfaudler John M. machinist, h. 62 avenue C.
Vaccum Fermentation Co. 126 Cutler
building
William, limmaker, house 536 North
Pfauman Andrew, carpenter, house, Hebard.
avenue near Bay
Pfeffer Charles J. carpenter, 3 Union place,
boards 3 St. Jacob
Charles R. clerk, house 90 Wilder
Elizabeth, grocer, 70 Orange, h. do.
Frank J. bartender, boards 3 St. Jacob
Fred. laborer, boards 3 St. Jacob
Mary, clerk, 370 St. Joseph, boards 3.
St. Jacob
Oscar, engraver, 336 North St. Paul,
boards 10 Morris
Wigbert, mason, house 3 St. Jacob
Pfeiffer Bertha, widow John B. house 2:
Keller near Ulm
John, helper, 25 South Clinton, boards
2 Keller
Joseph, laborer, bds. 36 Friederich park
Lawrence, painter, house 200 Clifford
Mary, widow John, h. 36 Friederich pk.
Pfeiffer Anna F. tailor, boards 74 Davis
Catherine A. widow John, h. 92 Engle-
wood avenue
Charles G. grinder, 537 North St. Paul,
house 28 Conkey avenue
Emma F. tailor, boards 74 Davis
Frank, tailor, house 99 North avenue
George M. wireworker, 185 State, bds.
74 Davis
Gottlieb, laborer, 304 North Goodman,
house 48 Alexander near Jennings
Henry H. barber, 163 South St. Paul,
house 89 Mt. Hope avenue

PFEIFFER

Pfeiffer Jacob, blacksmith, 817 Lake av. house 1 avenue D
Magnus J., carpenter, house 74 Davis William, musician, house 5 Wintersroth see also Pifer and Pfeiffer

Pfeil George, milk, 146 avenue A, h. do.
Pfenninger Daniel G., ball player, boards 22 Wilson
Wilson George, carpenter, house 22 Wilson
John G. carpenter, rear 184 East Main, house 61 Hoeltzer

Pfetzer Mathias, packer, foot Mill, bds. 203 Campbell

Pfistner Frank G., salesman, 91 Hudson av. house 43 Ontario
Louisa, widow Matthew, b. 43 Ontario

Pfitech Caroline, wid. Michael, h. 52 Hartford Edward, policeman, 187 Exchange, h. 566 North Clinton

Henry, carpenter, house 55 Kelly
Julius, musician, house 146 St. Joseph
Leonard, lastmaker, boards 55 Kelly
Michael, tailor, house 354 Scio

Valentine, lastmaker, 20 Furnace, bds. 55 Kelly

Pflaum Fred. laborer, Brown's race ft. Furnace, boards 60 Bethlehem park

Henry, laborer, house 8 James

Joseph, stove mouncer, 15 Hill, boards 8 James

Pfieger Charles C., pressman, 176 N. Water, boards 120 Woodward avenue

John J. printer, 2 Centre, boards 120 Woodward avenue

Matilda, widow Otto, house 151 Wilder

Pfeighar Alois, woodworker, 330 North St. Paul, house 27 Laser

Pfieger Alphonse, finisher, 45 South, house 139 Central park

Pflug George, button maker, 25 Mortimer, house 40 Joiner

Philip, tailor, 4044 West avenue, boards 15 Wilkins

Pfieger Carl (Yauh & Pfieger), 73 Lincoln, house 72 do.

Emma, tailorress, rear 136 Bay, boards 72 Lincoln

Pfleuger Caroline, dressmaker, bds. 69 Driving Park avenue

John, trumkmaker, boards 69 Driving Park avenue

Joseph, turner, h. 69 Driving Park av.

Joseph A. painter, boards 69 Driving Park avenue

Pfluke Fred. E., grocer, 118 Reynolds, h. 152 Jefferson avenue

Harmon, clerk, 118 Reynolds, bds. 152 Jefferson avenue

John H. button maker, 25 Mortimer, h. 4384 Alexander

Martin, rem'd from city

Martin Mrs. house 152 Jefferson avenue

William A. button maker, 194 North St. Paul, boards 175 North Clinton

Pfank Nicholas, house 66 Evergreen

Primmer Charles M., house 19 Edith

Pfromm John H., foreman, 45 South, house at Lincoln Park

Pfrommer Charles, cabinetmaker, 268 State, boards 369 do.

Geroge, boilermaker, 18 Minerva place, bds. 12 Laser

Gottleib, mason, 54 Plymouth av. house 12 Laser

Pfund Fred, shoemaker, 200 N. Water, h. 8 Michigan

Phaf John, laborer, boards 161 Campbell

Phalen Catharine, widow John, b. 6 Smith

Frances, widow Peter, house 16 Howell

John B. shoemaker, bds. 89 Alexander

Margaret I. bookkeeper, b. 89 Alexander

Mary E. stenographer, b. 89 Alexander

Michael C. motorman, 287 State, house 6 Smith

Walter J. sawyer, 333 State, boards 89 Alexander

William E. car cleaner, h. 89 Alexander

William H. butcher, 86 Monroe av. bds. 89 Alexander

Phaler Henry, engineer, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. h. 27 Central park

Louis, barber, 37 Exchange place, house 101 Child

Sophia M. teacher, School No. 27, b. 27 Central park

Phalon Edward E. foreman, house 63 Mt. Hope avenue

Phanef Lewis, boards 245 Meigs

Phelan Albert T. leather, 184 Mill, bds. 90 Troup

Ann Mrs. boards 712 East Main

Edward P. shipper, bds. 38 Wadsworth

Elizabeth, manicure, 17 Triangle bldg.

Frances S. Mrs. boots and shoes 11 Mumford, and shoe manuf. 119 Mill, house do.

James H. manager, 119 Mill, house do.

Jeremiah, cutter, 119 Mill, house 273 Andrews

John, weigher, 118 Front, house 38 Wadsworth

John A. veterinarian, house 6 East

John H. driver, house 385 Central av.

Joseph, musician, boards 83 Wadsworth Margaret M. dressmaker, bds. 83 Wadsworth

Michael C. leather, 134 Mill, house 90 Troup

William F. heelmaker, 161 N. Water, boards 16 Howell

Phelps Bertha, rem'd from city

Charles G. laborer, 383 State, house 25 Murray

Clifford L. laundryman, b. 38 Cameron

Ella Mrs. clerk, Spencer cor. Cliff, bds. 38 Cameron

Emily V. Mrs. house 73 Chestnut

Emma A. dressmaker, bds. 40 Cypress

Frank A. rem'd to Buffalo

Frank H. (Pfleuger & Rogers), 45 Warehouse h. 85 Madison

Helen, vocalist, boards Alexander

Israel T. hostler, 82 Mansion, h. 28 Flint

James E. basket maker, rear 119 Saratoga avenue, house 88 Cameron

James E. jr. laudryman, b. 88 Cameron
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PHILLIPS

Phillips Mahlon D. real estate, 64 Arcade, h. at Brighton
Marcus, cigar maker, 33 Mill, house 2
Gilmore
Mary, domestic, 627 N. St. Paul
Mary Mrs. house 384 State
Mary A. widow Henry T. b. 166 Frank
Mary E. Mrs. confectionery, 21 Stewart, house do.
Mary J. widow Solomon G. h. 10 George
Mary M. widow Louis, house 211 Adams
Olive G. clerk, 189 Glenwood av. b. do.
Patrick, bartender, 248 North av. house 230 do.
Philip T. watchmaker, 320 Granite bldg. house 245 Lexington av.
Raymond G. clerk, 713 Wilder bldg. b. 87 Kenwood av.
Reuben E. physician, 21 Park av. h. do.
Ruth D. (Phillips Coal Co.), 195 E. Main, house 18 Arnold pk.
Samuel (Phillips Bros.) 32 Mill, bds. 16 Eagle
Samuel A. barber, 822 N. Clinton, h. 855 do.
Thomas, rem'd from city
Walter C. rem'd to Albany
Wendel A. rem'd to Clyde
Wilbur L. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 12 Walter
William, milkman, h. 12 George's pk.
William F. carver, boards 21 Stewart
William H. painter, 18 Canal, house 27 St. Claire
William P. draughtsman, 1036 Granite bldg. boards 3 Grove place
William P. hackman, 350 North, h. do.
Phillipsen Peter, carpet layer, 134 E. Main, house 10 Oakland
Phillipsen Henry W. foreman, 25 Otsego, b. 228 State
John W. machinist, 25 Otsego, b. 228 State
Phil Lillie N. dressmaker, boards 547 S. Clinton
William H. blacksmith, 124 Alexander, house 8 Cayuga place
Phinney Herman K., ass't librarian, Univ. of Rochester, boards 8 Brighton av
Smith H. pattern maker, house 8 Bright av
Phippsy Horace, clerk, 92 State, boards 57 Columbus av
Phipps Lyman S. bookkeeper, 45 Thompson, house 66 Emerson
Sarah E. widow John R. h. 97 Hollister
PHOTO-MATERIALS COMPANY, photographic materials, 925 N. St. Paul.
See page 1089
Pirowski Jacob, laborer, 26 Sobieski av.
Joseph, presser, boards 26 Sobieski av.
Platt Melvin R. carpenter, house 25 Miller
Picard Abraham, stable, 45 Cortland, house 42 South Clinton
Caroline, widow Isaac, house 851 ½ Central av
Hattie, clerk, boards 851 ½ Central av
Louis, cutter, 125 N. St. Paul, b. 851 ½ Central av

PIERCE

Picardo John, grocer, 173 S. St. Paul, h. do.
Pickard Albert G. clerk (at Despatch), house 359 East Main
Charles F. bookkeeper, b. 249 West av.
Daniel L. boxmaker, 65 State, house 198 Plymouth avnue
Pickering Jane, widow Thomas, h. 4 Van
Picquet Annie, widow Charles, h. 81 Sophia
Charles F. rem'd to New York city
Pickett Charles S. carpenter, h. 66 ½ Pierpont avenue
Laura A. rem'd from city
Thomas, rem'd from city
Van Renslaer, tinsmith, 12 Saratoga av. boards 66 ½ Pierpont av.
Pickstock George N. rem'd from city
Pickstock Mary, widow Joseph C. house 161 Mansion
Pickworth Emma, widow Daniel, house 11 Fountain
James, piano maker, boards 11 Fountain
John S. Sawyer, 124 Exchange, house 6 Wilkins
Joseph A. camera maker, 45 South, h. 11 Fountain
Wallace, piano maker, house 35 Oak-land park
William P. cabinet maker, 333 State, h. 67 Mt. Vernon avenue
Pidgeon William, shoemaker, 49 Platt, h. 187 Mt. Hope avenue
William M. jr. shoemaker, 207 Mill, boards 187 Mt. Hope avenue
Pidrick William H. superintendant, 124 Exchange, h. 41 Wellington avenue
Piechovius Julia, dressmaker, 93 South av. house do.
Pielcher Andrew & Co. (Geo. W. Gaul), publishers Roch. Deutsche Zeitung, 138 Front, house 224 Wilder
Anna (Pielcher & Co.), 24 Centennial, house do.
John, saloon, 284 Allen, house do.
John (Pielcher & Co.), 24 Centennial, house do.
Lizzie, stitcher, boards 224 Wilder
Meee, cutter, 125 N. St. Paul, boards 281 Central av
William A. shoemaker, 24 Centennial, boards do.
& Co. (J. and A. Pielcher), shoe manuf's. 24 Centennial
Pierp Alphonse F. electrician, house 26 avenue A
Oscar, electrician, 555 North St. Paul, boards 26 avenue A
Pierce Addison E. bookkeeper, 30 S. Water, house 40 Hayward avenue
Alexander T. rem'd to Buffalo
Arthur K. printer, 31 N. Water, h. 19 South Clinton
Charles E. driver, h. r. 530 S. Clinton
Charles E. laborer, boards 53 Edmonds
Charles R. cutter, 44 State, boards 34 Flint
Charles T. C. shoemaker, h. 84 Flint
Clara B. stenographer, 128 Platt, b. 135 Plymouth avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
Pierce Clara C. Mrs. tailoress, 25 Cole, h. do.
Cornella A. housekeeper, 346 West av.
David K. salesmam, 184 E. Main, house
28 Flower City park
Delclutha, teacher, School No. 12, bds.
7 Temple
Ellen Farrar, vocal teacher, 62 State, b.
398 Lake avenue
Eugene W. car inspector, house 125 Caledonia avenue
Frank B. shoe make, h. 205 Lyell av.
George, tailor, 161 State, house do.
George A. died, Feb. 2, 1897, age 69
George A. salesmam, 144 East Main, b.
515 South Fitzhugh
George A. clerk, 122 East Main, bds.
63 Adams
George L. grocer, 310 Reynolds, h. do.
Henry, hostler, house 20 Hand
Henry M. chemist, house 108 Oxford
Herbert W. architect, 813 Chamber of Commerce, b. 185 S. Fitzhugh
Horace L. lawyer, 417 E. & B. bldg. h.
1724 Jay
James B. shirt, 9 North Clinton, house
18 Joslyn park
James H. saloon, 235 North Clinton, h.
238 do.
Jane M. Mrs. house 76 Stone
John H. clerk, 176 East Main, bds. 102
Spring
John R. business manager, Lyceum Theater,
h. 81 Chestnut
Joseph S. salesmam, 60 N. St. Paul, h.
185 South Fitzhugh
Josephine Miss, boards 7 Temple
Josephine Mrs. boards 241 Troup
Josephine M. wid. Geo. A. h. 83 Adams
Louisa E. tailoress, boards 4 Flora
Mary, widow Wm. bds. r. 530 S. Clinton
Mary A. Miss, bds. 204 Allen
Mary E. Miss, house 104 M. Hope av.
Maud, music teacher, h. 205 Lyell av.
Nellie, bds. 16 Weddale Way
Samuel C. principal School No. 4, house
49 Greig
Samuel C. Jr. student, b. 234 West av.
Sidney A. physician, h. 4 Avondale pk.
Susan M. widow Jas. B. h. 18 Joslyn pk.
Thomas D. shoemaker, 176 N. Water,
bds. 9 Sheridan pk.
William H. carpenter, h. 100 Plymouth avenue
William W. advertising agent, house 38
Mason
W. Archer, collector, h. 263 Reynolds
see also Pearce
Pieringer Ignatz, pastor Emanuel German M.
E. Church, h. 519 St. Joseph
Piero Louis, driver, 612 West av. boards do.
Pierpont Arthur R. paperhanger, 387 Central avenue, bds. 112 Hayward avenue
Ernest C. sign painter, 39 East Main, h.
99 University avenue
Thomas, Jr. (T. Pierpont & Son), 387
Central avenue, house do.
Thomas & Son (T. Pierpont, Jr.), paper
hanging, 387 Central avenue, h. do.

PIERCE
Pierrot Lena, tailoress, boards 5 W. Orange
Teresa, widow Frank, h. 5 W. Orange
Piersen Anders, cabinetmaker, 338 State, b.
25 Elizabeth
Anna Mrs. bds. 509 South Clinton
Clark B. clerk, 207 Granite building, b.
103 Ames
Eugene C. machinist, 13 Canal, house
103 Ames
Frank C. insurance, 912 Granite bldg. h.
187 Plymouth avenue
H. David, bookkeeper, bds. 102 Lake av.
Joseph B. sup't. 12 Saratoga av. house
50 Cameron
Leigh H. cashier, 80 State, boards 22
Atkinson
Sarah A. wid. Erasmus, h. 83 Alexander
William, painter, house 60 Oakman
see also Pearson
Pietraszewski Stanislau, mason, house 14
Wilson avenue
Pietschmann Augusta, widow Reinhart, h.
17 Ketchum
Reinhart, died July 10, 1897, age 39
Pietzer August, house 35 Uln
August, jr. mason, bds. 35 Uln
Pietzold Adolph, optician, 761 S. Clinton, h.
60 do.
Pifer Caroline M. bds. 165 Tremont
Charles A. laborer, house 21 Wabash
Ella E. finisher, b. 372 Central avenue
Frances, widow Peter, b. 372 Central av.
Frank X. (Levis & Pifer), 192 Mill, house
161 Tremont
George A. shoemaker, 192 Mill, house 8
Marion
John H. whipmaker, 111 Allen, house
115 Champlain
Mary A. widow Joseph, h. 165 Tremont
William H. helper, bds. 372 Central av.
see also Peiffer, Peiffer and Pifer
Piffard Thomas J. finisher, 50 South Water, bds.
120 Moore
Pigage Katie A. wid. Anton, h. 6 Doran pk.
Pigeon Maggie, widow George, h. 171 Brown
Piggott Edward C. laborer, house 182 Smith
Pigorsch Gustave, laborer, house 56 Maria
Otto, removed to Germany
William J. blockman, 537 North St. Paul, h.
107 Thomas
August C. mason, house 18 Boston park
Derrick J. porter, 39 N. Water, house 87
Vose
Edwin, driver, 204 Troup, h. rear 180
Tremont
Frank M. carpenter, house 160 Mansion
Gertrude, teacher, bds. 101 Park avenue
Herbert W. removed to Klondike
Herman D. carpenter, 13 Minerva place,
house 73 Conkey avenue
19 Gladstone avenue
H. John, carpenter, house 24 Oregon
H. John, jr. tobacconist, 356 E. Main, b.
24 Oregon
James B. stone quarry, 23 Summer, h. do.
Jenne C. widow Alvah, h. 155 Averill av.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Issued by
PIKE

Pike John, carpenter, 18 Minerva place, b. 73 Conkey avenue
John A. machinist, 5 South Water, h. 8 Lincoln

PIKE JOHN B. carpenter and contractor, 18 Minerva place, h. 101 Park avenue. See page 1104

John D. driver, 18 Minerva place, bds. 101 Park avenue
Louis A. elevatorman, bds. 155 Averill avenue
Maria M. widow Thomas, boards 106 N. Fitzhugh
Marion, teacher, School No. 15, boards 101 Park avenue
Maud E. teacher, Mechanics Institute, boards 22 Summer

Pomeroy, painter, h. 929 South Clinton
Ray M. salesman, 56 West Main, boards 73 Conkey avenue
Rebecca J. cook, 16 Exchange place, b. 133 Monroe avenue
William C. machinist, 224 Mill, house 15 Irondequoit
William J. glazier, 90 Exchange, boards 102 Spencer

William S. Inspector, house 69 North av.

Pikowski Carl, grider, 537 North St. Paul, house 50 Fifth avenue

Levin, pedler, house 62 Hanover

Pillow Edward F. teller, Bank of Monroe, 21 Exchange, bds. 61 Hudson avenue

Minnie L. Miss, artist, 86 Adams, b. do.
William H. jr. cashier, 1 East park, h. 87 Richard

Pilsbury William E. janitor, 333 State, h. 33 Montrose

Pimm Benjamin W. carpenter, boards 191 Jefferson avenue

Ernest L. removed from city
Sidney, barber, 370 N. St. Paul, house 516 State

Pinch James, mason, h. 11 Second avenue
Pinck Louis, liqours, 14 Exchange, house 44 William

Pinckney Agnes L. domestic, 52 Gibbs
Pincock Henrietta, widow Louis, house 26 Hyde park

Pinder George B. tinsmith, 7 Griffith, house 64 Penn

Pine Carrie A. Miss, boards 8 James
Mary A. Miss, Christian scientist, 3 James, house do.
Sarah A., Christian scientist, 38 Triangle bldg. house 67 Chestnut

see also Pyne

Pingel August, asst. pastor, St. Joseph's Church, boards 58 Franklin

Pink Ernest E. bookkeeper, 134 E. Main, b. 44 Cortland

George, musician, house 88 Cortland
Henry W. carriage painter, 265 North, house Garson av. near Culver road
James, laborer, house 44 Cortland
Thomas, finisher, rear 555 N. St. Paul, house 44 Cortland

Pinkerton Frank, waiter, b. 433 Exchange

Pinkney Alice, bookkeeper, boards 3 Cypress

PITKIN

Pinkney Walter J. carpenter, 2 Mathews, h. 70 University avenue

Pinn Laura, foreman, boards 37 Broadway

Pinnock Elizabeth K. Mrs. house 35 Bloss
Mary A. boards 35 Bloss
Robert K. milk, Maplewood av. near Draper Park av. house do.

Ploch Albert E. spinner, 393 North St. Paul, boards 56 Maria

August, mason, house 158 Alphonse
Charles, laborer, house 1 Alphonse

Gustaf, woodworker, 28 S. Water, h. 56 Maria

Maria, widow August, house 56 Maria

Piora Gragus, tailor, house 2 Gilmore

Piatraschke Ludwig, removed from city

Piotrowski Adam, gardener, house 2 Emerson place

Piotter Caroline, widow Ferdinand, house 16 Friederich park

Charles, carpenter, 162 North, house 156 Alphonse

Charles, laborer, house 8 Alphonse

Charles, sawyer, house 33 Bernard

Frank, tailor, 45 Thomas, house do.

Frederick, laborer, house 315 Clifford

Fredericks, widow, b. 150 Alphonse

Herman G. laborer, house 16 Friederich park

Piper Charles, laborer, house 83 Caroline

Charles M. stonecutter, 54 Plymouth av. house 108 Benton

Frank W. clerk, 120 Cox bldg. house 471 East Main

Frederick, paver, house 44 Benton

Louis, driver, 13 Aquedut, house 46 Benton

Piper Louis C., Flour City Coffee and Spice Mills, 13 Aquedut, house 8 Boardman avenue. See page 1073

William, fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. house 432 West avenue

Pippart Frederick (Genesees Tack Co.), 15 Caledonia av. bds. 81 Gregory

Jacob J. (Genesees Tack Co.), 15 Caledonia av. bds. 67 South Clinton

Pira Catharine Miss, boards 123 Benton

Michael F. policeman, 33 Smith block, house 123 Benton

Pirie Andrew, engineer, house 43 Oakman

Pirr Albert, driver, house 1 Watson

August, laborer, house 16 N. Johner

Herman, grider, 537 N. St. Paul, house 95 Thomas

Richard, tailor, house 28 Sullivan

Pisano Joseph, laborer, house 8 Welcher

Pitcher Charles, machinist, bds. 18 Morgan

Chauncey, Eagle Odorless Excavating Co. 40 Arcade, house 45 Gregory

DeWitt C. driver, 26 N. Washington, h. 17 Park place

John G. carpenter, house 294 Seward

Joseph, machinist, house 28 Erie

Ptikkin Frank C. removed to Batavia

George I. (Peter Ptikin's Sons), 2 North Ford, boards 18 Waverley place

James M. house 49 Charlotte

Jennie E. Mrs. cook, house 88 Stone

PITKIN

Platt Thomas E. removed to Watertown
Platt Curtis F. boards 7 Hart avenue
Daniel B. boards 6 William
Darwin L. osteologist, 20 College av.
boards 26 Concord avenue
George E. removed to Utica
George G. machinist, 25 Otsego, house
26 Concord avenue
Hannah, housekeeper, 33 Champion
James A. C. trimmer, 70 Mumford, h.
24 South York
Joseph, pedler, house 40 South York
J. Mills, architect, 921 Chamber of
Commerce, house 7 Hart avenue
Maud Mrs. h. 84 Franklin
S. Emily Mrs. house 64 Oxford
Walter W. asst. sec. Y. M. C. A. railroad
department 205 Central av. b. 26 Concord
av.
Ward D. pastor Monroe Avenue M. E.
Church, house 226 Averill avenue
William A. finisher, lower falls, house
27ervine avenue
Platte Ella A. caretaker, State Industrial
School, boards do.
Jessie S. caretaker, State Industrial
School, boards do.
Platten Emily, baker, 380 North, house 5
Pardee terrace
Platts John G. grocer, 54 Brown, house do.
William J. enlisted in U. S. army
Plaxton Charles W. removed from city
Player Charles J. cabinetmaker, 45 South, h.
102 Mt. Hope avenue
Playford George, machinist, house 60 Oak-
land park
Player Elt, house 67 Driving Park av.
Pleau Albert, shoemaker, boards 427 Clifford.
Charles, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. b.
59 Campbell
Delia, married to Leonard Weber
George, shoemaker, 176 East Main, h.
427 Clifford
George, jr. shoemaker, 200 North Water,
boards 427 Clifford
Piekker John, finisher, West corner Lyell
avenue, house 16 Thomas
Pletsch August W. cook, Aqueduct bldg.
boards 18 Rohr
Ernestina, widow August, h. 18 Rohr
Herman, moulder, 185 Mill, b. 18 Rohr
Plica Michael, laborer, h. 36 Kosciusko av.
Pilmlay Martha Miss, removed to Albion
Mary A, widow Philip H. h. 11 Kent
Plimpton Caroline C. widow Charles, bds.
25 Monroe avenue
John A. bookkeeper, 48 S. Fitzhugh, h.
7 Boyd place
Plnz Herman, plater, h. 148 Alphorne
Plotzer August, laborer, h. 82 Hamburg
Plow Frank, freeman, Congress Hall, house
67 Cortland
Plowe William H. clerk, 184 East Main, h.
281 Plymouth avenue
Plucker Arthur E. brakeman, B., R. & P.
Ry. boards 37 Kenwood avenue
Plucknette Joseph T. coachman, house 19
Rundell park
Plumb Almond H. real estate, h. 24 Rowley

PITKIN

South Fitzhugh
Nora Stanley, actress, bds. South av. cor.
Highland avenue
Peter, house 18 Waverley place
Peter, jr. bookkeeper, h. 165 Frost av.
Peter’s Sons (William A. and George I.)
Peter’s stone, 2 North Ford
Sarah B. M., bds. 80 Plymouth av.
1 East park, house 19 Brunswick
William A. (Peter Pitkin’s Sons), 2 N.
Ford, house at Buffalo
Pitt Benjamin W. wireman, 123 State, bds.
119 Emerson
Carrie, operator, bds 159 Emerson
George, electrician, 123 State, house 253
Lyell avenue
John R. salesman, boards 275 State
Miranda F. widow Joshua, boards 159
Emerson
Pitt’s Mathew G. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry.
boards 250 Brown
Wallace, glider, 57 Gorham, h. 111 Weld
Pitxley Emily S. Miss, boards 19 Oxford
Pizsroowski J., laborer, house 26 Sobicz
ski avenue
Joseph, chairmaker, West cor. Lyell av.
boards 26 Sobiczski avenue
Wardiska, laborer, h. 25 Kosciusko av.
Pitzcato James, barber, 292 Scio, boards do.
Marjano, laborer, house 292 Scio
Pizzulo Lorenzo, laborer, house 99 Tremont
Place Freeman, house 370 Central avenue
William A. roofer, h. 59 Caledonia av.
Plager Morris, removed to New York city
Plain Charles L. driver, bds. 428 N. Clinton
James W. boxmaker, 2 Centre, bds. 428
North Clinton
Mary J. widow James, h. 423 N. Clinton
William E. helper, 2 Centre, boards 423
North Clinton
Planner John, laborer, 185 Oak, h. 351 Maple
Plant Charles H. fitter, 25 Otsego, house 34
McDonald avenue
Henry J. machinist, bds. 16 Skuse park
Henry M. boards 21 East
James, bookkeeper, lower falls, house
534 Ravine avenue
John, barber, 474 Herman, h. 655 North
Joseph, watchman, house 10 O’Neill
Napoleon, machinist, 25 Otsego, house
10 Skuse park
Peter, driver, house 23 Saxton
Satie, tailoress, boards 18 Friederick pk.
Timothy, plasterer, h. 80 Huntingdon
Timothy, jr. carpenter, house 18 Weddyl
way
William H. attendant, Rochester State
Hospital, boards do.
Plant Spencer, paperhangings, 81 W. Main,
house 8 Mathews
Plass Anna A. teacher, School No. 7, bds. 9
Broezel park
P. Ralph, tailor, 224 East Main, house
18 Birch crescent
William B. cutter, 75 State, house 4
Broezel park
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Plumb Alvino E. operator, 14 N. FitzHugh, house 51 Rowley
Christopher H. real estate, 59 Arcade, house 9 Rowley
Charles F. farmer, house 15 Benton
Erwin S. lawyer, 207 E. & B. bldg. b. 21 Rowley
Lanson W. salesman, 346 East Main, h. 30 William
Watson E. clerk, boards 9 Rowley
William T. (Peck & Plumb), 17 Elwood building, boards 21 Rowley
Zaneta R. organist, 688 Powers building, boards 49 Vick park avenue A
Plumbaum Frederick, woodworker, 187 N. Water, house 58 Rauher
Plummer Albert, butcher, h. 22 Monroe av. Arthur, laborer, boards 31 Mortimer
Charlie H. boards 196 State
Franklin R. bookkeeper, house 123 Jefferson
George H. clerk, 34 Rochester Savings Bank bldg. h. 48 Wellington avenue
Louisa T. boards 549 Plymouth avenue Raymond, sailmaker, 60 Mill, boards 81 Mortimer
Plumsteel Gordon C. veneer, Railroad av. boards 138 North
Plunkett Catharine M. housekeeper, 90 Sophia Edward E. operator, 925 North St. Paul, house 29 avenue C
Ellen, domestic, 8 Sophia
Emma, domestic, 66 Adams
Grace E. milliner, house 29 Bartlett James, constable, house 15 Thompson
John E. lawyer, house 75 Alexander
Mary, widow Michael, house 36 West Samuel, cook, 104 S. St. Paul, boards 5 Chestnut
Pluszkieweg Antoni, tailor, house 21 Kosciusko avenue
Pneumatic Railway Signal Co. 414 E. & B. building
Pochard Arnold, candy maker, 293 East Main, house 90 Jolner
Pochet Joseph, shoemaker, 4 Centre, house 27 West Wilson avenue
Pockett Robert, carpenter, house 71 Walnut
Poensgen Hugo, helper, boards 14 Rome
Poggendorff August, cabinetmaker, 160 Cady, house do.
Pogue Annie M. dressmaker, 118 avenue A, boards do.
Pohl Adolph, shoemaker, 53 East Main, h. 120 Hayward park
Frank W. pianos, boards 27 Maple
Frederick C. organist, h. 118 Clifford
Herman, musician, boards 27 Maple
Wilhelmine, widow Paul, h. 27 Maple
Pollian Edward, driver, 122 E. Main, house 4 Upton park
Edward M. salesman, 122 East Main, b. 4 Upton park
Frank J. electrician, 128 State, boards 4 Upton park
George F. driver, 123 East Main, boards 4 Upton park
Poissant Napoleon, shoemaker, h. 79 Baden

POMMERENIG

Pokorzewski Gundlac, laborer, house 24 Hudson park
Poland Clinton C. night lunch, boards 20 Greece
Orrville pastor, Frank St. Methodist Church, house 183 Lake avenue
Poler Avery G. salesman, 186 West Main, house 18 Sicco
Minne E. H. Mrs. music teacher, 18 Sicco, house do.
Poley Hyman, school, 50 Kelly, h. 69 Vienna
Polikov Benjamin, tailor, house 22 Vienna
Polk John J. Porter, house 15 Vetter pk.
Polkow Frederica, widow Henry, house 23 Henrietta avenue
Henry, broommaker, b. 22 Henrietta av.
Pollakowsky Charles, button maker, 194 N. St. Paul, house 17 Sellinger
William A. removed to New York city
Polland Frank L. carpenter, N. Y O. car shop, University av. house 10 Crouch
Pollard William J. house 12 Cottage place
Pollay Julia A. widow Ernest U. boards 281 Court
Polleski George, shoemaker, 6 Jones, house 64 Joiner
Polley Delos L. farmer, h. 954 N. St. Paul
Francis Mrs. boards 35 Rutger
William H. shoemaker, 176 N. Water, house 36 Asbury park
Pollman Conrad, tailor, h. 14 Wellington av.
Pollock Elizabeth S. Mrs. house 189 Frank James B. auditor, N. Y C. R. house 18 Chatham
Perceval A. piano maker, 268 State, bds. 15 Richard
Samuel H. dentist, 143 E. Main, bds. 75 Chestnut
William H. deputy sheriff, Court House, boards National Hotel
William R. advertising agent, 175 Andrews, house 9 Pennsylvania avenue
Polly George L. salesman, boards 69 Gibbs John, grinder, boards 67 York
Joseph, carpenter, house 67 York
Joseph J. removed to Erie, Pa.
Polton Emma E. Mrs. boards 17 Hudson av.
Pomeroy Charles A. sawyer, West cor. Lyell avenue, boards 16 Sullivan
Christopher F. laborer, h. 278 Adams
Emma F. widow Horace, boards 16 N. Goodman
Jennie E. removed to Utica
Mary A. Mrs. boards 45 Vick pk. av. B
Simeon B. machinist, 143 East Main, h. 19 Thayer
Theodore, framemaker, h. 181 Caroline
Theodore, jr. framemaker, 134 E. Main, house 29 Wilson
William F. sawyer, West cor. Lyell av. boards 16 Sullivan
Pommeranz Albert, tinsmith, boards 364 Clifford
August, laborer, house 364 Clifford
Pauline, gardener, 283 E. Main, boards 864 Clifford
Pommerenig Frederick, grinder, 587 North St. Paul, boards at Gates
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Pommerenig Gustave, blockler, 537 North St. Paul, boards at Gates
Johanna Mrs. house 66 Central park
Martha, tailor, 66 Central park
Pompa Genaro, laborer, h. 85 Litchfield
Pond, Bills & Smythe (C. F. Pond, G. M. W. Bills and F. J. Smyth), lawyers, 707 Chamber of Commerce
Charles F. (Pond, Bills & Smythe), 707 Chamber of Commerce, and city assessor, 20 City Hall, house 138 Flym pom avenue
Frank, civil engineer, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, house 10 College av.
George M. manager, 356 State, boards 135 Flym pom avenue
Nathan P. sec. and treas. Roch. Printing Co. 61 E. Main, house 261 Monroe av.
Wesley A. driver, 26 N. Washington, house 3 Grand
William, shoemaker, 200 N. Water, bds. 98 Cortland
Pontifex Henry, died July, 1897
Pontius Edward F. removed from city
George S. blockler, 387 N. St. Paul, b. 9 Lowell
Pool Bertha S. teacher, Free Academy, h. 93 Jones
Emma C. widow Joseph H. h. 92 Jones
James F. meter tester, house 92 Jones
Poole Charles A. civil engineer, 757 Powers bldg. boards at Gates
Frederick, shoemaker, 315 State, boards 184 Smith
Harry Otis (Brown & Poole), 338 Powers bldg. house at Gates
James, shoemaker, 315 State, b. 184 Smith
Robert E. shipper, Aqueduct bldg. bds. 184 Smith
Sarah E. widow Robert, h. 184 Smith
William H. shoemaker, 315 State, boards 184 Smith
Pooler Libbie Mrs. house 341 Court
Poonarian James, plumber, 41 Triangle bldg.
Lodge 183 East avenue
Poor William E. rem'd to Milton Junction, Wis.
Pope Bertrand L. house 56 Charlotte
Charles F. removed to Cleveland, O.
Frank, machinist, 213 N. Water, boards 233 Court
George, pedler, house 6 Nassau
Henry, mattress maker, 60 Mill, boards 6 Nassau
Loring J. house 270 Alexander
Manuf. Co. bicycles, 32 East avenue
Mary, widow Martin, bds. 35 Treyer pk.
Peter G. toolmaker, 122 Court, house 17 Wellington avenue
Richard, painter, house 22 Monroe av.
Popham Francis, shoemaker, 53 E. Main, h.
291 South St. Paul
Popkiss Catharine, widow Edward, house 222 Jefferson avenue
Edward, finisher, 57 Gorham, house 211 Tremont
Popp Charles, moulder, 305 State, house 23 Dubelbeisspark
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PORTER

PORTER EDWARD, piano tuner, house 391 Alexander.—See page 1037
Edward P. tobacconist, 18 State, house 53 Emerson
Fidelia, wid. Henry P. b. 10 Buckingham
Fred J. died Sept. 1897
G. Perry, clerk, boards 53 Elm
Harriet E. boards 166 Brown
Hattie E. Mrs. caterer, h. 19 Webster av.
Henry F. carpenter, b. 51 N. Alexander
Hugh, cabinet maker, 8 Jones, boards 110 West Main
Ida M. physician, 347 Monroe av. h. do.
John, blacksmith, 44 White, boards 95 Jones avenue
John E. clerk, 34 Roch. Savings Bank bldg. boards at Greece
Joseph H. removed from city
Lorinda S. clerk, boards 15 Evergreen
Lucy M. married to H. C. Fowler
Mary, dressmaker, b. 5 Edgewood pk.
Mary, widow, Samuel, boards 95 Troup
Miranda E. removed from city
Orrin H. K. stairbuilder, 51 North Alexander, house do
Pearl, widow Guilford D. b. 24 Penn
Samuel C. tinsmith, 7 East avenue, house 15 Alexander
William H. farmer, h. 904 N. St. Paul
William S. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 448 Alexander

PORTER & VIALI (C. S. Porter and G. I. Viall), paints, oils, etc., 7 Front.—See page 1124
Porth Margaret, widow Peter, h. 587 North Clinton
Portland Thomas, waiter, 25 N. Fitzhugh, house 36 Favor
Poschelke Albert, cabinetmaker, 333 State, boards 23 Vose
Charles, laborer, house 23 Vose
Charles, jr. shoemaker, boards 23 Vose
William, tailor, house 16 N. Joiner
Poshoevo John, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 70 Herman
Posner Jacob, tailor, boards 31 Holland
Joseph, painter, 31 Holland, house do.
Moses, salesman, bds. 31 Holland
Samuel, men's furnishings, 75 Front, h. 57 Nassau
Possee Ira C. huckster, h. 151 West avenue
Posselt Otto, clergyman, house 40 Bly
Posson Nellie, bookkeeper, 10 Exchange, b. 20 Howell
Post Antoine, widow William, b. 67 Austin
Catharine, widow James, house 36 Concord avenue
Charles E. driver, 281 N. Clinton, house 49 Buchan pk.
Dingman, laborer, house 5 Young park
Edward, machinist, 45 Thompson, bds. 5 Young pk.
Edward C, painter, h. 53 Hamilton place
Elizabeth, boards 17 Whalin

POST EXPRESS PRINTING CO., publishers Post Express, 5 South Water.
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For sale by The Drew Altus company,
POWERS

Powell Harry C. clerk, 209 West Main, b. 474 Lyell avenue
Harry L. machinist, 187 N. Water, bds. 15 Masseth park
James M. shoemaker, h. 67 S. Ford
Jane, widow Thomas, house 189 Jones
John L. tobacco worker, b. 91 Exchange
John R. machinist, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 182 Jones
Margaret D. dressmaker, bds. 67 South Ford
Margaret J. Mrs. nurse, 396 West av.
Mary E. film maker, boards 67 S. Ford
Reuben W. district mgr. 1128 Granite bldg. house 67 Austin
Samuel, tailor, house 239 North avenue
Theodore F. agent Erie fast freight lines, 109 Wilder bldg. boards 47 S. Fitzhugh
Thomas, laster, 48 Stone, b. 182 Jones
William, carterman, 60 Ontario, h. do.
William M., W. M. Powell Co. 187 N. Water, house 95 Kenwood avenue
William M. Company, furniture manufds.
187 North Water

Power Bridge (Powers & Kavanagh), 344 Chatham, house do.
David F. insurance, 804 Granite bldg. house 54 Columbia avenue
Ellen Miss, boards 67 Manhattan
Ida M. clerk, boards 94 Alexander
James, gardener boards 69 Bronson av.
Kate, died March 1, 1898, age 68
Michael J. salesman, house rear 29 Hamilton place
& Kavanagh (B. Power and M. A. Kavanagh), dressmakers, 344 Chatham
Powers Agnes, foreman, boards 114 Magne
Alice B. stenographer, rear 119 Saratoga avenue, boards 20 do.
Ann M. dressmaker, boards 33 Favor
Annie B. widow Michael J. house rear 69 Woodward avenue
Austin L. clerk, bds. 88 Jefferson av.
Bank, 102 Powers building
Charles J. trimmer, 13 Canal, boards 38 Jefferson avenue
Daniel W. died Dec. 11, 1897, age 79
Daniel W estate of, 103 Powers bldg.
David M. (Powers & Vail), 30 Mill, h. 7 Doran park
Edward W. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 112 Lake avenue
Edwin A. shoemaker, 159 Exchange, b. 16 Howell
Eli E. laborer, house 43 Ambrose
Emily S. widow John H. h. 26 Wilkins E. Mabel, teacher, State Industrial School, boards 44 Backus avenue
George, brassworker, 68 State, boards 297 Frank
POWERS

Powers George W. camera maker, 333 University avenue, boards 606 N. St. Paul
Hahn, died Oct. 25, 1897, age 59
Helen Craig, widow Daniel W. house
294 East avenue
Isabelle, dressmaker, boards 638 South Clinton
James, hostler, 130 Andrews, boards do.
Jennie Mrs. house 94 Prospect
John, carriage maker, h. 135 Reynolds
John, cutter, 80 State, house 252 Bronson avenue
John, laborer, 267 State, h. 466 Exchange

POWERS JOHN CRAIG, secretary Fidelity Trust Co. 2 West Main, boards 292 East avenue.—See page 1005
John J. F. gardner, 13 Canal, h. 16 Wilkins
John J. clerk, 80 State, bds. 232 Bronson avenue

POWERS JOHN J. agent Manhattan Life Ins. Co. 538 and 538 Powers building, house 896 North St. Paul.—See page 1022
John R. helper, boards 133 Clifton
John T. driver, 320 Solc, b. 3 Peters pl.
Joseph, laborer, house 77 Anderson av.
Joseph, laborer, house 3 Trowbridge
Law library, 726 and 728 Powers bldg.
Mary, widow Patrick, house 63 Cady
Mary J. widow William M. house 58 Waverley place
Michael J. died Jan. 29 1898, age 35
Michael J. trimmer, 13 Canal, boards 16 Wilkins
Michael S. conductor, 267 State, boards 105 South Ford
Minnie, packer, boards 63 Cady
Patrick, coachman, 96 Sophia, b. 63 Cady
Patrick, foreman, boards 132 Jay
Pierre C. painter, 13 Canal, house 38 Jefferson avenue
Pierre J. clerk, 88 East avenue, boards 22 Pleasant
Richard G. clerk, 184 East Main, house 179 South Goodman
Richard J. removed to Ithaca
Sarah Mrs. house 175 West avenue
Stella M. teacher, b. 38 Jefferson av.
Thomas, laborer, b. 164 Lexington av.
Thomas, laborer, b. 64 North Fitzhugh
Thomas B. (Powers & Hewitt), 6 North Ford, house 114 Magne
Thomas F. currier, house 11 Straub
Walter W. manager, 102 Powers bldg.
house 6 Prince
William, laborer, house 137 Saxton
William, moulder, h. 159 Champlain
William C. removed from city
William E. engineer, Chamber of Commerce, house 145 Tremont
William J. finisher, 298 State, boards 96 North Fitzhugh
& Hewitt (Thomas B. Powers and Thomas S. Hewitt), blacksmiths, 6 North Ford
& Vail (D. M. Powers and E. Vail), billiards, 30 Mill
Powis Letitia B. house 2 Greig
Mary M. house 2 Greig

POWERY WILLIAM, teamster, 10 Centre, house 15 Otis
Powell, John T. D. removed from city
Powney Elizabeth Mrs. house 611 E. Main
Fred. removed from city
Powe Robert G. removed to Canada
Poznanski Alex. tailor, 11 Gilmore, h. do.
Prachel Henry, teamster, h. 500 Clifford
Praedel Charles, laborer, house 16 Miller
Fred. laborer, 537 North St. Paul, house 2864 Hudson avenue
Lena married
Lena, widow John, house 3 First av.
Prlatowski John H. shoemaker, house 42 Franklin
Frank Lena, widow John, b. 170 Chatham
Pratt Alice H. clerk, 12 Saratoga av. boards 63 Prospect
Alvah D. nurseryman, 43 Triangle bldg.
house 16 Cambridge
Arthur, farmer, boards Culver road near Parsells avenue
Charles N. electrical engineer, 70 Mummford, house 52 Garson avenue
Edgar T. clerk, 206 Central avenue, h. 17 Beacon
Edward A. clerk, 134 East Main, house 73 South avenue
Edwin H. carpenter, house 654 Plymouth avenue
Emma A. Mrs. house 63 Prospect
Etta H. engraver, boards 19 Manhattan
Frank, laborer, house 97 Nassau
Frank S. timekeeper, 323 University av.
boards 60 Culver park
Fred. W. farmer, house Culver road near Parsells avenue
George, mason, house 158 Wilder
Grover M. salesmen, 134 East Main, h. 118 South avenue
Harry S. cutter, 256 State, b. 275 do.
John B. removed to Virginia
Luther A. appraiser, house 33 Park av.
Maria H. widow Ira, h. 380 West av.
Oscar N. E. barber, 233 East Main, h. 10 Manhattan
Robert L. boards 33 Park avenue
Sarah, widow William, house Culver road near Parsells avenue
William E. teas, house 60 Culver park
William S. salesmen, 77 East Main, h. 97 Clifton
Praun Theodor, laborer, 38 Cliff, boards 116 Jones
Pray George B. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. h. 8 Genesee place
Sophia F. widow Edward, b. 63 Rowley
Wiburu H. fireman B., R. & P. Ry. bds. 8 Genesee place
Presley Henry, laborer, house 217 North av.
Predmore Amelia E. T. married to Joseph Egau
Francis W. clerk, h. 220 South St. Paul
John J. clerk, 888 State, boards 435 Plymouth avenue
William F. bookkeeper, 111 East Main, house 99 Frost avenue
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Preston Byron G. removed to Irondequoit
Byron I., physician, 31 Meigs, house do.
Charles H. saddle maker, bds. 7 Columbia park
Edgar A. house 7 Columbia park
Edward, laborer, 239 Mill, boards 517
Lyell avenue
Eliza A. Mrs. nurse, bds. 384 West av.
Ellen, wid. of James, h. 19 Ridgeway av.
Frank M., engineer, h. 32 Woodbury
Frank V. shoemaker, boards 19 Ridgeway avenue
Fred G. enameler, house 344 Davis
Frederick D. elevator man, Wilder bldg.
house 67 Alexander
Harry L. mineralogist, 20 College av.
house 75 Hayward avenue
John, removed to Irondequoit
Josephine B. teacher, School No. 20, b. 62 Almira
Judson H. student, Univ. of Roch. bds. 31 Meigs
Louis D. draughtsman, h. 51 Richard
Minnie E. bookkeeper, 143 East Main,
boards 7 Columbia park
Sarah D., widow Joseph, h. 62 Almira
Veronica Mrs. house 113 South avenue
William, farmer, house 143 Carter
William, laborer, bds. 19 Ridgeway av.
Preuss Amelia, tailoress, 110 North avenue,
boards 338 Scio
Beate, widow Traugott, house 338 Scio
Otto H. died January 16, 1898, age 81
Prevor John H. pinmaker, Brown's race
foot Furnace, house 186 Child
Prevoist Alphonse, shoemaker, house 7 Henrietta park
Alphonse, jr. buffer, house 4 Seager
Anna Mrs. nurse, b. 536 Plymouth av.
Arthur R. fitter, 48 Olean, boards 4
Henrietta park
Isidore E. physician, 344 Court, bds. do.
Prevotel Isidore, taxidermist, 379 East Main,
house do.
Pribus William, salesman, East Main cor.
North Goodman, house 917 East Main
William, jr. laborer, boards 917 East Main
Price Abraham, ladderman, H. & L. Co. No. 2,
41 Stillson, bds. 172 East avenue
Alice, artist, boards 23 Edmonds
Archibald G. pressman, 22 Exchange,
boards 17 Chestnut park
Edith E. bookkeeper, 70 Front, boards 31
Mill avenue
Edward, carpet layer, boards 63 North
Elizabeth, married to George H. Thomas
Esther M. widow Edward F. house 203
East Main
Eugene N. manager, typewriters, 31 S.
St. Paul, house 39 Bridge place
Frank, waiter, boards 19 Eagle
George R. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
19 Post
Harry J. salesman, house 405 Court
Hester E. house 207 South Fitzhugh
Isaac, enlisted in U. S. Navy
Jackson, removed to Le Roy

PRESENT PHILIP, watches, jewelry and
diamonds at wholesale, 81 State, house
60 South Union.—See page 1055

PRESSEY, W. general agent
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. 401,
402, 403 and 404 Wilder bldg. house
20 Oxford.—See page 1015

Prestin, Edward, pressman, 386 North St.
Paul, boards 16 Buchan park
Fred. hackman, 16 Buchan pk. h. do.
George, upholsterer, 187 E. Main, bds.
16 Buchan park

Preston Adelbert H. salesman, house 49
Hudson avenue
Alfred G. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue,
boards 7 Columbia park
Ambrose, laborer, bds. 19 Ridgeway av.
Arthur W. machinist, bds. 49 Hudson av.
Barney, removed to Irondequoit
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The Drew Allis Company, 779 Powers Bldg.
Price John & Co. (W. H. Price), fish, 70 Front, house 21 Chili avenue
John R. insurance, 908 Granite building, house 90 Meigs
John W. foreman, 11 N. Water, bds. 549 North
Joseph L. barber, 172 East av. house do.
Josephine Mrs. house 202 Maple
Julia, widow John, house 22 Edmonds
Kate, stitcher, boards 203 Maple
Michael, whipmaker, house 88 Nassau
Rose S. nurse, 9 Oakland, boards do.
Russell B. photographer, 78 East Main, boards do.
Samuel, butcher, 146 East av. b. 172 do.
Thomas E. laborer, house 21 Snyder
Waldo E. photographer, 73 East Main, boards do.
Walter H. (J. Price & Co.), 70 Front, b. 21 Chili avenue
William A. saddle maker, 25 Otsego, bds. 549 North
William J. artist, house 69 Marshall
Wilson S. lumber inspector, house 97 Pearl

Prichard Belle, married and removed to Buffalo
Ella T. Miss, boards 70 Griffith
Frank, printer, boards 70 Griffith
William L. salesman, Jones cor. Centre, boards 800 North
see also Prichard

Priddat Annie, candy maker, b. 34 Cleveland
Priddis Charles, camera maker, 333 State, boards 13 Cypress
Frederick, manager, 93 Monroe avenue, house 9 Lawton
Thomas, clerk, 122 East Main, house 13 Cypress

Pridmore Abraham, machinist, 222 Mill, b. 316 E. Main
Hannah M. Mrs. house 191 Tremont
Joseph O. florist, 355 Lyell av. house 443 do.

Priem Charles, real estate, h. 240 Monroe av.
Priem Henry F. trimmer, 39 Market, house 17 Nicholson park
Louisa, married to John Batzing
Minnie C. tailor, 93 Caroline
Rica S. widow John, b. 280 N. Union
Rudolph, grocer, 427 St. Joseph, h. do.

Pries Sophie, boards 20 James

Pries Charles F. laborer, house 3 King place
Edward H. clerk, 31 Front, house 63 Julia

Prill Elizabeth C. widow John, house 28 Kenwood avenue
John, died March 9, 1896, age 38

Primmer Elizabeth, widow George, boards 208 Caledonia avenue
Elmer W. plater, b. 203 Caledonia av.
Primrose George L. manager, S. S. White Denman Mnf. Co. 518 Chamber of Commerce, house 12 Rutgers
Jennie, dressmaker, 110 Savannah, b. do.

Prince Conchuta, boards 210 East avenue
Conrad, laborer, house Driving Park av. corner Orlole

Prince William M. flagman, Troup st. crossing, house 296 Jefferson avenue
Pringle Annie, removed from city
Esber, teacher, School No. 28, boards 454 Court
George, house 454 Court
George H. clerk, house 48 South avenue
George U. florist, 3 East av. boards 163 University avenue
Jennie L. teacher, School No. 15, bds. 454 Court
Robert H. fancy goods, 192 Plymouth av. house do.
William H. clerk, boards 800 E. Main
William H. fancy goods, 183 Weld, house do.

Prinsen George J. rem'd to Williamson
John Wm. carpenter, h. rear 57 Bates
Minnie M. milliner, bds. rear 57 Bates
Theodore, carpenter, b. 23 Young park

Printup Delia, domestic, 109 Ambrose

Prin Charles A. barber, 233 East Main, h. 17 Garson avenue
Henry J. barber, 223 E. Main, boards 17 Garson avenue

Prior Joseph, laborer, h. 18 Henrietta park
Prichard Albert R., Roch. Stamping Works,
12 Saratoga av. boards 421 Lake av.
Charles J. cutter, house 92 Meigs
Ever G. blacksmith, 63 Mansion, house 57 Champlain

George, carpenter, house 12 Post
John, camera maker, 333 University av.
boards 93 Meigs
John, removed from city

John R. driver, 60 N. St. Paul, house 426 West avenue
Marguerite K. widow William H. house 105 Jay

Marquis L. roofer, 117 W. Main, house 28 Arklow
Mary, dressmaker, boards Plymouth av.
cor. Lexington park

Mary B. widow Alfred R. house 421 Lake avenue
Mary E. house 80 Lewis
Mary M. widow Lafayette M. house 234 West avenue

M. E. roofer, 117 W. Main, h. 28 Arklow
Robert, gardener, 11 Prince, bds. do.
Sarah A. widow Harrison, boards 57 Champlain

Thomas, removed to Bath

Thomas B. Roch. Chemical Co. 179 W. Main, boards 421 Lake avenue
Thomas W. painter, 13 Canal, house 191 Cady

Wallace G. C. lastmaker, 208 Mill, bds.
128 Weld
William T. piano maker, b. 102 Jay
see also Prichard

Pritzber Luell, thermometer maker, boards 41 Bank

Sophia, widow John, house 40 Syke

Prizer Edward, sec. Vacuum Oil Co. Granite bldg. 12th floor, house 15 Dartmouth

Harry, clerk, 134 East Main, boards 63 North Clinton

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

FOR 1898. The Drew Allis Company,
Prizer Sarah L. widow, b. 15 Dartmouth
Probasco John N. paperhanger, house 11 Richard court
Louis R. painter, 441½ Monroe av. h. do.
Mary G. Mrs. boards 420 Monroe av.
Probst Anges, sec. 178 Court, house 24 Elm
John G. lockmaker, 178 Court, house 24 Elm
Proctor Anna, knitter, bds. 188 Atkinson
Clarence C. student, Univ. of Roch. b. 93 Charlotte
Emily C. widow Josiah C. house 12 Tremont
Frank, butcher, 151 Lexington av. h. 136 do.
Frederick A. student, bds. 61 Marshall
John C. physician, 29 Buckingham, house do.
Simeon, stonecutter, 54 Plymouth av. house 27 Penn
Prömel Charles, mason, house 96 avenue A
Promatter Rosalio, laborer, house 714 Tyler
Prongay Frank, bartender, 8 South Water, house 463 Court
Propping Louisa, widow Ferdinand, boards 543 North
Maurice F. lawyer, 16 State, h. 543 North
Proseus Frederick W. dentist, 293 Monroe av. house do.
Pross Louisa Mrs. house 5 Raymond
PROTECTIVE LIFE ASSOCIATION
249 and 251 Powers building.—See page 1022
Police and Fire Patrol Co. 33 Smith blk.
Protz Caroline, widow Otto, bds. 41 Hand
Proudfoot Albert L. clerk, 749 E. Main, b. 66 Manhattan
Pro vitero Antoni, house 71 Tyler
Prozeller Christian, boards 2 Benton
Louis A. carrier, P. O. house 18 Benton
Prudential Insurance Co. 1016 Granite bldg.
Prueher Herman, clerk, 388 E. Main, house 42 Weld
Pruner Charles, fireman, B. R. & P. Ry. b. 87 South Ford
Clarence M. barber, 27 North St. Paul, boards 87 South Ford.
Frank, lithographer, b. 27 Mortimer
Frank F. laborer, 386 N. St. Paul, bds. 85 South Ford
Harry M. compositor, 5 S. Water, bds. 197 East Main
Susan V. widow DeWitt, house 87 South Ford
Prunner Richard D. (Prunner & Reid), 3
Chili avenue, house 69 Champlain
& Reid (R. D. Prunner and C. A. Reid), blacksmiths, 3 Chili avenue
Pruyn Edgar E. engineer, 187 Exchange, house 41 First avenue
Edgar J. goldsmith, 73 Spring, boards 41 First avenue
Eudora, boards 41 First avenue
Mary C. teacher, School No. 27, boards 10 Lime
Mary McE. died April 14, 1898, age 69
Melvina R. widow John S. house 84 Pennsylvania avenue

PULLMAN
Pryor Arthur Q. bookkeeper, 382 State, bds. 217 Lake avenue
Caroline R. widow Thomas, h. 54 Platt
Elizabeth, boards 5 Lincoln
George W. laborer, house 104 Seward
Henry H. Investments, 315 Wilder bldg. house 217 Lake avenue
Samuel V. real estate, h. 108 East av.
William H. whipmaker, h. 60 Genesee
Przyzula Martin, laborer, Brown’s race ft.
Furnace, house 38 Friederich park
Psi Upsilon Chapter House, 41 Prince
Public Morgue, 80 Allen
Telephone Station, 15 East Main
Puddy A. clerk, boards 23 Klincek
A. Agnes, clerk, boards 39 Charlotte
Emily, boards 23 Klincek
George, house 23 Klincek
George O. clerk, 19 West Main, boards 23 Klincek
Mary J. widow John, h. 39 Charlotte
Pudetti Antonio, laborer, h. 8 Ward park
Pudney John, shoemaker, 315 State, house 283 Lake avenue
Puff Michael, boards 204 Wilder
Puffer Charles C. secretary, 126 Cutler bldg. house at Avon
Charles L. electro plater, 344 North St. Paul, house 51 Whitney
Henry W. salesman, 225 Cutler bldg. boards 78 Meigs
Fanny A. died May 22, 1898, age 67
Harry W. buffer, 293 N. Water, boards 3 Riley park
Samuel D. machine tender, h. 3 Riley pk.
Samuel W. manager, 225 Cutler bldg. house 78 Meigs
S. Powell, reporter, 61 E. Main, boards 78 Meigs
Pugh M. Louise, teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, boards 954 do.
William, clerk, 84 Roch. Sav. Bank bldg. house 218 Plymouth avenue
Pughes Hugh R. clerk, 122 East Main, house 71 South
Pugnase Benjamin D. fitter, 45 Thompson, house 16 Lincoln
George, removed to Williamson
Sarah A. Mrs. boards 91 Hayward av.
Torrance J. engineer, 4 Moore, house 241 Oak
Walter, carpenter, boards 156 Reynolds
William, foreman, 90 S. St. Paul. house 274 Clinton park
Pulford Eliza, widow Schuyler, house 3 Hickory
Henry E. driver, 84 North Fitzhugh, boards 3 Hickory
Oliff E. bookkeeper, 285 East Main, bds. 3 Hickory
Schuyler P. died March 29, 1898, age 66
Pullen Hugh G. dentist, 187 East Main, bds. 14 Clinton place
Pulley John E. machinist, 110 Exchange, boards 1 South
Pullman Amelia, bookkeeper, 480 West av. boards 14 Wellington avenue
Carrie H. Mrs. house 27 Mortimer

PULLMAN

Pullman Harvey, carpenter, b. 27 Mortimer Jane M. died April 27, 1898, age 66 Margaret, widow Henry, boards 322 Plymouth avenue Sash Balance Co. 13 Allen

Pulse Genevieve, dressmaker, boards 30 N. Fitzhugh

Pulifer Anna P. Miss, boards 16 Lake View park Howard D. removed to Buffalo John R. (Flour City Mfg. Co.), 70 East Main, boards 29 Lake View park

Pults M. C. waiter, boards 57 Gibbs

Pulver Carrie B. Mrs. vocalist, boards 128 East avenue Charles, house 70 Cortland Frank F. & H. H. gum mfrs. 21 North Water, boards 3 Stanley park Henry H. optician, 92 East Main and (F. F. & H. H. Pulver), 21 North Water, boards 19 Amherst Susan E. Mrs. nurse, b. 3 Stanley park Theodore S. boards 192 North

Punch John W. hackman, 22 Harrison, h. do. Julia Mrs. boards 16 Bronson avenue Richard J. instructor, State Industrial School, house 66 Lorimer William R. bookkeeper, 207 Granite bldg. boards 23 Harrison William V. clerk, 190 East Main, boards 40 Martin


Punnett Abner, machinist, 11 Aqueduct, house 22 Orange Byron H. tailor, 98 West av.h.188 Brown Ephram, pattern maker, 330 Lyell av. house 89 Orange Harriet, widow Reuben, h. 30 Magne Reuben A. tailor, house 228 West av. Reuben F. engraver, boards 22 Orange William R. carpenter, house 35 Orange

Purcell Belle Mrs. boards 30 University av. Bridget A. died June 30, 1897 Elizabeth, teacher, State Industrial School, boards 9 Birch crescent James, boards Otis corner Cameron Mary, teacher, Free Academy, boards 8 Birch crescent Mary J. boards 22 Walnut Michael, driver, 431 State, h. 2 Hawley Pierre, city editor, Union & Advertiser, 22 Exchange, boards 401 Lake av.

Rose, domestic, 208 Averill avenue Thomas E. steamfitter, 405 East Main, house 17 Lewis William, editor, Union & Advertiser Co. 22 Exchange, house 401 Lake avenue William M. plasterer, house 22 Gregory Purdy Albert, shipper, 600 Cox bldg. house 154 Tremont Benjamin, blacksmith, bds. 85 Jones Charles, clerk, 107 W. Main, boards at Brighton Charles, stove munter, 15 Hill, boards at Gates

PYE

Purdy Edwin B. finisher, 124 Exchange, h. 22 avenue A Elizabeth Mrs. house 9 New York Franklin E. express messenger, 47 State, house 70 Atkinson George R. finisher, house 69 Manhattan Harry, porter, Powers Hotel Herbert, stovemounter, 15 Hill, boards 222 Reynolds James H. clerk, house 187 West avenue Kate Mrs. clerk, 43 E. Main, house 69 Manhattan Libbie, married to George E. Laiz M. Jay, car inspector, h. 110 Reynolds Samuel D. removed to Buffalo Wethia E. boards 21 Comfort William A. stovemounter, h. 36 Genesee William B. rem'd to Philadelphia, Pa.


NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Issued by The Drew Atlas Company, 729 Powers Bldg.
Pye David J., foreman, 71 North Water, h. 21 Boston court
George, attendant, Roch. State Hospital, house 18 Elmwood avenue
George, shoemaker, 192 Mill, house 61 Fulton avenue
Jesse, removed to Buffalo
John, janitor, School No. 35, h. 35 Asbury
Ruth A. stenographer, bds. 35 Asbury
Sarah E. dressmaker, boards 35 Asbury
Walter, driver, house 6 Jersey
William, market, 177 Lyell av. b. do.
Pyte Benjamin F., rem’d to Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pyte Franklin G., helper, b. 33 Saratoga av.
George A. finisher, bds. 23 Saratoga av.
John, cabinetmaker, b. 23 Saratoga av.
Thomas, carpenter, h. 23 Saratoga av.
Thomas, jr., driver, 69 Spencer, boards 23 Saratoga avenue
William H. painter, b. 23 Saratoga av.
see also Pine

Pyott Henry H., house 105 Troup
Isabel H. Mrs. house 105 Troup
Mary Hallowell, kindergartner, School No. 3, boards 105 Troup

Quick Addie, widow Fred. G. h. 10 Paul pk.
Charles P. clerk, U. S. Express Co. Lebanon valley station, house 236 Glenwood avenue
Charles S. salesman, house 175 Pearl
Fred. wood, 155 Lyell avenue, h. do.
Gertrude, teacher, School No. 8, boards 82 William
Grace M. stenographer, 44 N. St. Paul, boards 226 Glenwood avenue
Maud E. clerk, bds. 236 Glenwood av.
Selah P. inspector, 23 City Hall, house 82 William

Quigley Albert E. carpenter, house 102 Columbus avenue
Ann, rem’d to Oak Mills, Kansas
Ceila S. dressmaker, boards 27 Granger
Charles H. undertaker, 346 North, h. do.
Daniel, laborer, boards 184 West Main
Daniel, laborer, boards 60 North avenue
James, carpenter, house 24 Campbell
John, driver, 280 Exchange, h. Cypress
John, laborer, boards 184 West Main
Joseph M. inspector, house 25 Cady
Mathew, silver plate, h. 61 Broadway
Matthew, laborer, boards 184 W. Main
Thomas L. salesman, b. Grape near Jay
William, house 27 Granger

Quillen Edward, barber, 11 West Main, b.
24 California avenue

Quinby Elizabeth G. widow Isaac F. house 44 Prince
Henry D. asst. cashier Union Bank, 95 State, boards 19 Arnold park
Henry R. electrician, h. 270 Central av.
Maria S. widow Henry, h. 40 Comfort
N. Jennie Mrs. boards 27 Bly
Sarah L. rem’d to Buffalo
Willbert R. rem’d from city

Quine Charles P. plumber, Brown’s race c.
Furnace, boards 79 Frank
Elizabeth, dressmr. 92 Chatham, h. do.
Jennie E. clerk, 21 West Main, house 87 Leavell
John H. (Quine & Bowen), 140 Mill, bds. 80 Park avenue
William J. glider, 304 N. Goodman, h.
14 Woodford place
& Bowen (J. H. Quine and W. E. Bowen), flavoring extracts, 140 Mill

Quinlan James, plumber, 27 Franklin, bds.
81 do.

James H. clerk, 17 Roch. Savings Bank
bdg. boards 152 East Main

QUIVEY

Quivey Moses S. house 38 Warner

RAAB ANDREW, market, 129 Bay, house do.
Frederick, baker, 828 St. Joseph, house 61 Maria
Frederick L. blocker, 537 North St. Paul, house 9 Carl park
Frederick L. baker, h. 36 Second av.
George, baker, 323 St. Joseph, house do.
George, brewer, house 17 Louis park
George A. tanner, house 229 Seward
Henry, grainer, 557 North St. Paul, h. 788 North Clinton
John H. blacksmith, 267 State, house 10 Lochner park
John L. market, 700 N. Clinton, h. do.
Lizzie, widow Andrew, h. 73 Aviell av.
Louis, foreman, rear 565 N. St. Paul, house 10 Hoeltzer
Margaret, widow John, b. 26 Catharine
Mary, widow Lorenzo J. house 694 N. Clinton
Nicholas H. cabinet maker, 383 State, h. 24 Berlin
William, blacksmith, 747 North Clinton, house 85 Weeger
Rabbit Anna, shoemaker, boards 204 Bronson avenue
James A. salesman, 703 Granite bldg. boards 22 South Clinton
Michael J. moulder, 15 Hill, house 11 O'Brien place
Rabe Edward, harness maker, 126 Monroe avenue, boards 46 Hollister
Rabing Louis A. carpenter, house 25 Bly
Rabinovich Meyer, pedlar, h. 24 Pryor
Rabinovitch Isaac, tailor, 369 East Main, h. 41 St. Joseph
Michael, removed to New York city
Rabshaw Emma, widow David, house 25 Sherman
Frank, polisher, boards 25 Sherman
Race E. Stanley, cashier, 123 Platt, house 166 Fulton avenue
Milton, tobacconist, 163 East Main, h. 52 Chestnut
Owen, mason, 912 North Clinton, h. do.
Ransom A. student, b. 166 Fulton av.
William W. boards 52 Chestnut
Rach Carolina, widow Henry, h. 31 Rauber
Rachow Frederick, laborer, h. 43 Third av.
Racine August, flagman, b. 976 N. St. Paul
Rackett Louise J. Mrs. boards 9 Chace
Radcliffe Edward L. porter, b. 2 Wilkins
Mary, widow Charles, house 6 E. Platt
Mary Mrs. confectionery, 174 Child, h.do.
Radde Frank, buffer, 12 Saratoga av., boards 15 Widman
Rademacher John, boards 400 Jay
Radenhurst William N. asst. engineer, 44 City Hall, house 16 Scio
Rader Elizabeth, removed to New York city
Joseph, laborer, house 17 Ulm
Radig Adolph, tailor, 100 State, b. 94 Centre
Radigan Michael H. attendant, Appellate Court, Court House, h. 100 Carlissa
William B. conductor, 267 State, boards 4 Clark

RAGAN

Radl Ambrose, grainer, 537 North St. Paul, boards 87 Syke
Anton, house 37 Syke
Wolfgang, grainer, 537 North St. Paul, house 14 Wilson avenue
Radner Frank, teamster, 28 Hayward park, house 8 Boston park
Radkte August, driver, 48 South Fitzhugh, house 13 St. Joseph park
Carl, laborer, house 36 Edward
Carl, removed to Brockport
Caroline, widow William, house 420 St. Joseph
Edward, tailor, 28 Ward pk. house do.
Herman, died Feb. 28, 1898, age 41
Ludwig, mason, house 126 Thomas
Therees, widow Herman, h. 60 Sellinger
William G. upholsterer, 206 N. Water, house 25 Boston park
see also Rathke
Radzanoski Ludwig, shoemaker, 34 North Water, boards 18 Andrews place
Rae Frank B. & Co. oils, 179 North Water, house 36 Vick park avenue B
John, fancy goods, 1064 S. Clinton, h. do.
John, millwright, 190 Centre
John, jr. tinsmith, b. 1064 S. Clinton
Mary Miss, boards 395 Plymouth av.
Thomas, undertaker, 186 West Main, house 895 Plymouth avenue
Raeppel Louis A. cutter, 77 North Clinton, house 347 Hudson avenue
Raatz Annie Mrs. house 38 Wilson
Carl, removed to Geneva
Charles, sausage maker, 69 Front, house 14 Dubelbeiss park
Charles C. cook, boards 5 Second av.
Frederick, camera maker, 177 W. Main, boards 2 First avenue
Jacob, carpenter, house 36 Fourth av.
Louis (Blaise, Raetz & Co.), 69 Front, house 88 Bay
Louis, cook, boards 14 Dubelbeiss park
Louis F. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, boards 38 Bay
Philip, nurseryman, house 2 First av.
Philip L. blocker, 537 North St. Paul, boards 2 First avenue
William A. cook, b. 14 Dubelbeiss park
see also Retz
Rafferty Eliza Mrs. clairvoyant, 24 Elizabeth, house do.
John, tobacco worker, house 203 Adams
John A. boxmaker, 34 Court, boards 203 Adams
Sarah, boards 24 South Goodman
William, machinist, 34 Court, boards 203 Adams
William N. shoemaker, h. 24 Elizabeth
Rafurth William, boards 321 N. Union
Rafter George W. civil engineer, house 408 Bronson avenue
Ragan Anna L. tailoress, h. 13 N. Stillson
Catharine, widow John, h. 26 Delean
Dennis, removed from city
Ellen, house 149 Jones
Jeremiah, milkman, house 136 Mansion
John J. helper, boards 26 Delean

POCKET MAP, for sale by the Drew Allis company, directory office, 799 Powers bldg.
Randall Grace M. stenographer, b. 189 South Goodman
Harry, engineer, 30 S. St. Paul, house r. 440 Central avenue
Harry F. clerk, bds. 125 Ravine avenue
Herman, laborer, 118 Front, bds. 116 do.
Homer J. removed to Providence, R. I.
John, laborer, bds. 388 Brown
John L. (Randall Bros. & Richmond), 407 Cox bldg. house 6 Cobb
Laura, cook, restaurant, N. Y. C. station, boards do.
Lewis A. cannaver, 185 State, house 125
Ravine avenue
Lewis B. painter, house 23 Morgan
Mary L. widow Nathaniel, h. 136 Melga
Myron, driver, bds. 132 Lyell avenue
Richard, hostler, 66 Mumford, house 16
Weddel way
Rolla R. clerk, 80 State, bds. 23 Morgan
Rufus P. printer, house 24 Sumner park
Ruth, widow Rufus, b. 24 Sumner park
Sanford L. salesman, 205 Exchange, h. 17 Wilcox
Stephen W. clerk, 555 State, h. 22 White
Walter W. machinist, h. 372 Monroe av.
William, machinist, 194 North St. Paul, house 372 Monroe avenue
William M. removed to Lewy
William R. printer, bds. 24 Sumner pk.
Randalls Henry J. driver, h. 11 Weddel way
Randles James, removed from city
Randolph Alice J. widow Samuel N. b. 118
Saratoga avenue
Betsy A. died Aug. 25, 1897, age 76
George, coachman, 88 N. St. Paul, b. do.
George W. cooper, 242 Childs, house 152
Champlain
Hatfield, candy maker, 407 State, bds. 118
Saratoga avenue
Louise, boards 10 South Ford
Nicolaus, laborer, 797 E. Main, house 12
Hetzel alley
Rachel, widow Henry, h. 10 S. Ford
Randall Frederick, laborer, h. 37 Bernard
John, laborer, house 16 Maria
Range Charles F. painter, h. r. 31 Manhattan
Ranger A. E. (Ranger & Whitmore), 30 East
Main, house 66 Mt. Hope av.
Henry P. 30 E. Main, h. 66 Mt. Hope av.
Lizzie, bds. 191 Monroe av.
Louisa J. widow John T. boards 66 Mt.
Hope avenue
& Whitmore (A. E. Ranger and L. M. Whitmore), photographers, 30 E. Main
Rank August M. stonetcutter, house 32 Field
Rankert Emma, domestic, 169 Lake av.
Rankin Armenian F. cabinetmaker, 388 State,
house 63 Platt
Arthur H. clerk, boards 58 Platt
Christopher, house 160 Grand avenue
Frank D. clerk, boards 65 Orchard
Isabella M. nurse, boards 72 S. Union
John, house 116 Ambrose
J. William, fireman, 190 Lake av. house 65 Orchard
Margaret, cook, 3 Granger place
Mary, domestic, 411 East avenue

Rankin Matilda, domestic, 411 East avenue
Ranney Frank G. men's furnishing goods, 12 E. Main, house 2 Hawthorn
James B. cigar mfr. 114 Gregory, h. do.
John, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house
346 University avenue
John M. shoemaker, 256 State, boards
84 Sophia
Julius A. clerk, 12 East Main, house 81
South Goodman
Louis G. clerk, 12 East Main, boards 2
Hawthorn
Rannie William R., Rochester Cash Register Co., 102 Court, house 80 Oxford
Ransley Frank E. foreman, ft. Factory, house
29 Oak
John H. foreman, 53 Hill, h. 35 S. Ford
Walter O. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 84 Scio
Ransom Adelbert A. driver, Hose Co. No. 5, Lyell av. house 126 Lexington av.
Anna, widow John F. house 211 Allen
Eva, stenographer, 389 Powers bldg. h. 6
Garson avenue
George C. clerk, 329 Powers bldg. house
6 Garson avenue
Jared W. operator, 343 State, house 76
William
John E. driver, 280 Exchange, h. 274
South
Margaret A. Mrs. house 1 Carleton
Ranzenebach Charles F. market, 128 Conkey avenue, h. do.
Rapalje A. Channing, salesman, 23 South
Clinton, house 35 Boardman av.
Nellie C. married to John Zeéveld
Raphael James, house 47 Jefferson av.
J. Mrs. dressmaker, 47 Jefferson av.
house do.
Rapine Annie J. widow John H. house 1077
South Clinton
Raplee Spencer S. died
Rapp Amelia N. C. dressmaker, r. 387 Lyell
avenue, boards do.
Caroline, widow William, house 125
Scranton
Catharine, widow Charles, h. r. 387
Lyell avenue
Catharine, widow Frederick, b. 32 Weld
Charles, died Sept. 13, 1897, age 62
Charles, trunckmaker, 340 Lyell av. bds.
169 Orchard
Charles, clerk, boards 370 St. Joseph
Charles F. blacksmith, 387 Lyell av.
house 885 do.
Charles W. blacksmith, 166 Front, house
27 Woodward avenue
Flora, widow John, house 169 Orchard
Frederick H. carpenter, Aiken alley, h.
3 Doran park
Frederick, moulder, 15 Hill, h. Clifford
cor. Alexander
Frederick B. jr. laborer, b. 21 New York
George, blacksmith, 13 Ely, boards 27
Woodward avenue
George F. painter, 13 Canal, house 72
Whitney
George W. boots and shoes, 386 Lyell av.
bords rear 887 do.

MAP OF ROCHESTER, showing latest changes, for sale by
The Drew & Sons Company, 788 Powers Bldg.
RAPP


RAUBER


NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

RAUBER, Frederick R., clergyman, h. 18 Grand Freeman S. student, boards 36 Gorham
Henry P. clerk, 214 West Main, house 89 Champlain
Jacob, teamster, house 10 Rauber
John, died Aug 12, 1897, age 45
John (Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus), 279 South St. Paul, house 572 N. Clinton
RAUBER JOHN, estate, wholesale liquor dealers, 214 West Main.—See page 1085
John, jr. bookkeeper, 214 West Main, boards 59 Champlain
John F. clerk, 8 Triangle bldg; boards 533 Brown
John N. contractor, 279 South St. Paul, house 638 North Clinton
Lenas widow Peter F. h. 362 West av. Mary, widow Nichols, house Nichols n. Jennings
Matthias, clerk, h. 31 Cleveland park
Peter, laborer, bds. Nichols n. Jennings
Stephen, pres. Union Brewing Co. S55 North Clinton, house 36 Gorham
Rauch Fredericka, widow Frederick, boards 28 Rhine
Sophia, widow John, house 23 Wilson
Raufesen Charles, barber, 186 Chatham, h. 15 Hudson park
John M. produce, house 15 Hudson park
William, carpenter, h. 24 Clairmount
Rausch Henry J. cornice worker, 63 North Water, house 180 Maple
Joseph, molder, 210 Oak, house 19 Wackerman
Magdalena, widow Michael, boards 19 Wackerman
Rauschenberg Christian, laborer, house 20 Ries park
Frank M. cigar maker, 371 Jay, boards 20 Ries park
John G. cigar maker, house 21 Janes
Rauschenbusch Walter, teacher, house 6 Avondale park
Rauscher George, carpenter, house 62 North Alexander
John, driver, 23 Arlington, boards 63 N. Alexander
Raussett Edward O. driver, b. 15 Flower
Herman C. bartender, boards 15 Flower
Minnie L. Mrs. house 15 Flower
William J. blacksmith, 96 North av. b. 15 Flower
Rautenstrauch Henry J. optician, 537 North St. Paul, house 81 Lowell
Henry J. jr. shipper, 149 North St. Paul, house 80 Joiner
William, laborer, boards 81 Lowell
Raveano Angelo, laborer, h. 37 Ackerman
Raveret Augustus F. excursion agent, B., R. & P. station, h. 138 South avenue
Rawlings Annie, widow John J. boards 411 East Main
C. Alfred, salesman, h. 69 Kenwood av. William Wallace, clerk, 184 East Main, boards 174 Oak
Rawlins John, machinist, 18 Canal, house 16 Jefferson avenue

RAYMOND
Rawnis James, singing teacher, 125 Pearl, house do.
Rawson Charles E. shipper, 89 State, house 124 Lyell avenue
Silas P. engineer, house 18 Griffith
William S. trimmer, b. 244 West av.
Ray Alice Mrs. house 75 Plymouth avenue
Arthur H. removed to Boston, Mass.
Bessie B. removed from city
Daisy B. clerk, 134 East Main, boards at Charlotte
Emmet S. bookkeeper, house 10 Josclyn park
George, fireman, Centre corner Mill, h. 56 Sophia
Ida, clerk, boards 21 Manhattan
John, cannaver, 257 East Main, house 105 Pennsylvania avenue
Lorinda, widow Myron H. boards 10 Josclyn park
Nancy, widow Joshua, b. 10 Josclyn pk.
Robert, sleeping car agent N. Y. C. station, house 266 Central avenue
Robert, carpenter, house 71 Garson av.
Samuel B. insurance, house 39 Pearl
William F. clerk, New Osborn House, house 46 Chatham
see also Rae
Rayborn Edward, removed to Holley
Rayme George N. woodworker, 33 South Water, house 21 Fifth avenue
Raymond Charles A. manager, harness, 111 West Main, h. 108 Jefferson avenue
Charles A. woodworker, 333 State, h. 426 do.
Charles F. tailor, 110 State, boards 4 Everett
Charles L. assistant engineer, 52 City Hall, house 42 Riverside avenue
Ella Mrs. house 1 Mudge place
Euphemia L. domestic, 46 Glenwood pk.
Frank L. collector, boards 108 Spring
Frank R. salesman, 118 State, house 101 Pennsylvania avenue
Fred B. foreman, house 84 Locust
Frederick D. removed to Fowlerville
Freeborn B. harness maker, 11 1/2 North, house 69 Park avenue
George A. clerk, P. O. house at Brighton
George W. (W. O. Raymond & Son), 107 Chamber of Commerce, boards 4 Strathallan park
Hannah Mrs. boards 210 East avenue
Hannah M. widow Willis, boards 4 Strathallan park
Harrison E. dry plate maker, boards 4 Everett
Harry R. painter, house 484 East Main
Hattie, widow Henry, b. 162 Mansion
Horace L. driver, 44 White, house do.
John H. grinder, 587 North St. Paul, b. 71 Smith
Oscar D. carriage painter, 4 Everett, house do.
Paul, artist, boards 96 South Clinton
Stephen D. house 15 Anson park
S. Gardner, asst. bookkeeper, Roch. Sav. Bank, 47 West Main, h. 23 Rutger

RAIMOND

Raymond William O. & Son (G. W. Raymond), tailors, 107 Chamber of Commerce, h. 4 Strathallan park
Raynart Samuel, pedler, h. 138 Stephany's pk.
Rayner Christopher, plumber, h. 90 Bartlett
Raynor Benjamin, woodworker, b. 153 Allen
George A. hatter, 195 East Main, h. 25
Cambridge
Seymour D. insurance, Whitcomb House, boards 58 Chestnut

Raynsford Georgia F. music teacher, 426 West avenue, boards do.
James A. farmer, boards 426 West av.
Raze Ansel S. boards 229 Averill avenue
Raze Benjamin, cutter, 112½ North St. Paul, boards rear 66 Nassau
Isaac, tailor, 90 Hanover, house rear 66 Nassau
Samuel, tailor, boards rear 66 Nassau

Rea Elizabeth A. widow Walter H. boards 120 Ontario
Vincent A. tailor, 120 Ontario, h. do.
Read Arthur, repairer, 98 East Main, house 225 Tremont
Charles, salesman, house 57 Manhattan
Charles W. carpenter, b. 6 Wilkins av.
Eliza S. Mrs. boards 65 Lake avenue
John, shoemaker, 119 Mill, h. 549 State
Mary A. Miss, boards 184 Alexander
Nicholas, machinist, Brown's race cor.
Furnace, house 19 Ames
see also Reed and Reid

Reader Benjamin, laborer, h. 20 Edinburgh
George, carpenter, h. 37 Humber
Harry, laborer, boards 20 Edinburgh
Jane Mrs. h. 20 Edinburgh
Reading Minnie Mrs. operator, house 360 East Main

Ready Charles, farmer, house Ridgeway av. near Lake avenue
Jeremiah, motorman, 287 State, boards 37 Julia
John, physician, 58 S. Clinton, b. do.
Patrick D. laborer, boards 37 Julia
Reagan Edmund F. (Lampham & Reagan), 120 Mumford, boards 196 Allen
Ream Ewell L., bookkeeper, 344 North St. Paul, boards 1132 South Clinton
Reeman Henry, whipmaker, 117 Allen, bds.
116 St. Joseph

Reando Frederick, tobacco worker, 57 Exchange, boards 19 Otsego
Nelson, carpenter, h. 1050 S. Clinton

Reardon Bridget, died Jan. 26, 1898, age 69
Dennis, saloon, 374 University avenue, boards 344 do.

Henry W. shoemaker, 159 Exchange, h. 212 Adams

James, barber, house 84 Franklin
Mary J. widow James, house 65 Jones
Michael, died March 15, 1898, age 78
William, laborer, boards 55 Jones

Reath George, laborer, boards 198 Campbell
William A. guer, 124 Exchange, house 59 Ashland

Rebsaz Charles B. asst. bookkeeper, Roch.
S.S. Bank, 47 W. Main, h. 108 Troup
Janet M. widow Wm. M. h. 78 Adams

REDDINGTON

Rebsaz William M. draughtsman, 52 City Hall, house 73 Adams
Reber Frank, laborer, boards 84 Hensler pl.
John, blockeer, 597 North St. Paul, h. 4 Murray
Joseph, tanner, house 34 Hensler place
Joseph, jr. grinner, 597 North St. Paul, boards 34 Hensler place
Rebhahn Albert F. clerk, b. 147 Mt. Hope av.
Johanna, widow Rudolph, boards 147 Mt. Hope avenue
Rebholt Christian, coachman, 13 S. Goodman, boards 92 do.
Ferdinand, brewer, 855 North Clinton, house 127 Bernhard
Kate, domestic, 97 Plymouth avenue
Margaret, house 114 North avenue
Martin F. saloon, 398 Hudson avenue, do.
Mary, married to Charles Blum
Severin P. carpenter, house 65 Alphonse
Rebbmann Joseph, driver, 190 Lake avenue, house 29 McDonald avenue
Rebeisterfelecia, widow Michael, house 14 Wentworth
Joseph, machinist, 279 Mill, boards 14 Wentworth
Josephine, boards 14 Wentworth
Louisa, foreman, boards 14 Wentworth
Michael, clerk, 279 Mill, b. 14 Wentworth
Rebner Harris, tailor, house 18 Herman
Rebscher Henry, perfumery manuf.
262 State, house 54 Fulton avenue
Recalige Johnna, widow Peter, house 389 Central avenue
Reche Eugene M. boards 31 Howell
Flora, house 31 Howell
Helene L. boards 31 Howell
Theres C. boards 31 Howell
Reckermann Annie, widow Frank J. house
26 Drayton
Frank J. died June 30, 1897, age 28

Reckhow Harry, bell boy, National Hotel, boards do.

Reckie August, machinist, b. 11 Centre pk.
Rector Dora, dressmaker, 404 E. Main, h. do.
LeRoy, moulder, Brown's race ft.

Red Cross Rubber & Comest Co., North Goodman near East Main
Reedan Mary, cook, 945 North St. Paul, b. do.
Reddell Charles, shoemaker, 159 Exchange, house 33 Franklin
Redderoth Pastor August, rem'd to Buffalo
Redding Darus W. carriage repairer, 73 Centre, house 7 Saratoga avenue
D. Webster, jr. blockeer, 537 North St. Paul, house 80 Langham
Frederick J. clerk, 53 Platt, house
1645 Plymouth avenue
Joseph F. freight agent, h. 34 S. Ford
Reddington Agnes M. teacher, School No. 29, boards 57 Waverley place
Augusta, house, boards 57 Waverley pl.
Elizabeth, boards 57 Waverley place.

REDDINGTON JOHN M. coal, 60 West Main, house 57 Waverley place.—See page 1108